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JUDGE ESTEE CHARGES

F0EBAL GRAND JURY

tic Instructs Them Regarding the Crime of

Peonage and Other Offenses Against

Federal Statutes.

When the October term of the 'nltel
States District was onened jjjster- -

3ay morning, It wns found that) there
"was not a sufficient number of 'grand

Jurors qualified to act. Judge M. M.

12stee therefore ordered a speclnl.venlre

to Issue to Marshal Hendry forflftee.'i

.additional men, returnable at 2 fclock

In the afternoon. The Marshal was

.punctual In making the return', and,

with the appointment of foremnnjnade
toy the court and the election cf J sec-

retary by the grand Jury, the mtlre
.panel sworn In consists of the fblow-

ing named twenty-thre- e men: j

W. O. Atwater, foreman; J. It. Gait,
secretary; Geo. F. Fuller, J. E. Glina-lielso- n,

Andrew Adams, Waltei' H.
Hyman, Alex. Illkla C. B. Husto E.
It. Blven, W. A. Fetter, Luther S.

--Aungst, II. Wlllgeroth, John Luca , S.

C. Dwlght, John C. Lane, Lot I C.

Lane, C. M. V. Forster, Chas. J. Flhel,
"vVm. W. Unll, Chas. II. Ramsay, i J.
Waterman, Kirk B. Porter and 3eo.

I Kluegel. I

Upon their being sworn, the Blind

jurors were charged by Judge Istee
as follows, the Instructions berlng
upon offenses for which there nrj In-

formations and committals dochted,
besides other offenses against Fteral
laws that might be brought to heir
attention or of which any of themslves
jnlght be cognizant: I

COURT'S CHARGE 1

TO GKANli JURlf

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
You have been called here as men.

'hers of the Grand Jury of the Unltcl
States District Court of Hawaii durlnr
the term of court Just opening ani
the duties which will devolve upol
you are of grave Importance. By th
.fundamental law of the United States
namely, the constitution thereof, It I;
prescribed that

"No person shall be held to answer
for a capital or otherwise Infamous
crime unless on a presentment or In
dictment of a Grand Jury except In
cases arising InJ the land or naval

forces or In the militia, when in actual
service in time of war or public dan-,ger- ."

Sec 1, Article V.
You will therefore observe that no

steps can be taken for the prosecution
of any crime of the character Indicated
luntll your body shall have acted. The

--whole series of felonies belong to the
class of Infamous crimes mentioned.
You will therefore note how Indis-
pensable to the administration of Jus-ni-

Jn criminal cases Is the action cf
he grand Jury.

SCOPE OF DUTIES.
You are officers of the United States

and as such, deal only with offenses
.against the laws of the United States,
or which nre made by United States
laws. You have nothing to do with
offenses under the laws of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Your Jurisdiction, however, In the In-

vestigation of offenses made such by
the laws of the United States, extends
over the whole Territory of Hawaii,
and you are to fairly and without fear
or favor Investigate nil crimes within

' the Territory which come under that
category.

I wish to say further to you in rela-
tion to the character of your duties,
that the grand Jury Is designed not
alone as a means of bringing to trial
persons accused of crime upon Just
groundB, but It Is also a means nf pro-
tecting the citizen agnlnst unfdunded
accusations whether they proceed from
the government or are prompted by
Individual enmities or personal pas-'sio- n.

There is, therefore, u double duty
cast upon you as grand Jurors of this
district; one Is that duty to society to
see that parties against whom there
is Just ground to charge the commis-
sion of a crime shall be held to an-
swer thereto, and on the other side, a
duty to the citizen to see that ho Is
.not subjected to prosecution upon erro-
neous accusations.

SECRECY ESSENTIAL.
Your .Besslons shall be secret. This

Is Just. It would work a great hnrd-'Bhl- p

to any citizen against whom
charges might be brought to you for
Investigation, If as a result thereof
you should find them unfounded, and
said charges had been made public.

You must examine all matters called
to your attention by the Court; also
nil matters called to your attention by
the United States District Attorney.
You will nlso examine all cases of al-
leged violations of United States laws
that may be brought to your atten-
tion and evidence presented thereon,

reside from any matter that may be

brought before you cither by the Dis-
trict Attorney or indicated In this
chnrge.

You are not, however, to consider
or examine the honks or accounts of
Federal officers; these matters nre left
to .the heads of the departments to
which these olllcers-belong.- -

It may be possible that some of you
have, within your personal experience,
knowledge of the commission of a
public offense against the laws of the
United States or of facts which tend
to show that such an offense bus been
committed. If you are possessed of
any such knowledge, you should dis-
close It to your associates so that they
may consider it.

If any attempt is mode to Influence
your notion as grand Jurors, It will be
your duty to 'Immediately notify the
Court. It Is provided by Section B403 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
Stntes, that

"Every person who attempts to in-

fluence the action or decision ot any
grand Juror upon any issue or matter
pending before such Juror, or before
the Jury of which he Is a member or
pertaining to his duties shall be
punishable by n fine or by Impris-
onment or by both. "

PRESUMPTION OF INNOCENCE.
In considering the evidence presented

to you In each case, you will remember
that all persons, no matter what the
charge ngainst them may be, are
presumed to be Innocent until proven
guilty. And to Justify the finding ot
tin Indictment, you must bo convinced
so far as the evidence goes, that the
accused Is guilty; In other words, if
in your Judgment the evidence before
you would if unexplained, nnd uncon-
tradicted, warrant a conviction by a
petit Jury you should find an Indict-
ment.

The general government has selected
the United Stn'en 'strict Attorney
to represent its interests In nil prose-
cutions. He will at all times be ready
and willing to aid you In your Investi-
gations. He will rail and examine
witnesses nnd It need be Interpreters
to assist you In your labors; but If you
s6 desire you can call and examine wit-
nesses of your own volition.

The DUtrlct Attorney hns no right
to be present during your deliberations
or when you vote- - no one but members
of the grand Jury can be present at
your deliberations or nt your voting.

In your examinations you will hear
and consider only legal testimony;
mere hearsay testimony you will dis-
card. And If in your Investigations
yu find, or become convinced that
tlere Is evidence not produced which
wdild explain nwny a charge presented
to ou. It will be your duty to get such
evidence If It Is possible to do so.

I wish further to state to you that
It riqulres the affirmative vote of nt
lens twelve of your members to find
an iidictment.

J CPvIME OF PEONAGE.
Anpng tlje matters placed before you

for jivestlgation, there nre likely to
be certain offenses arising under Se-
ctions'!! nnd 5527 of the R. S. U. S.
know! ns the "peonage" statutes.

Section 5526 prescribes that
"Kvlry person who holds, arrests,

return or causes to be held, nrrested
or retimed, or In any manner aids In
the ariest or return of any person to
a conclflon of peonage, shall be pun-
ished ly a fine of not less thnn one
thousaiB nor more than live thousand
dollars, "tor by Imprisonment not less
than onn year nor more-- than five years
or by btth."

860110.5527 reads as follows
"Everyperson who obstructs or at-

tempts til obstruct or In any wny In-

terferes Ith or prevents the enforce-
ment of the preceding Bectlon shnll be
liable to tie pains and penalties there-
in descrlbld."

It should also be borne In mind thnt
our Constitution Is opposed to all
forms of oeonago, slavery or servi-
tude. All pen are free from the mo-
ment their feet rest on Amerlcnn soil,
for our funjnmentnl law nnd the nets
of Congress passed In conformity there
with intent that neither slavery nor
Involuntary (servitude shall exist nny- -
where In Aiierlca. This constitutional
prohibition ippllcs with equal force to
Torelgn us to American born people
living In th United States. No man
la too great or tw small not to bo
bound or protected by It. This Re-
public rests upon the sacred principle
thnt all men nre burn free nnd equal.
Peonago IM It matters
not from Mhnt country the peon Im-

migrates oil what agreement he comes
under, he cannot with Impunity trans-
late to our shores any form of servi-
tude; nor enn ho Implant here, un-
resisted by pur laws, the principles
peculiar to slavery or 'the customs of
his own country. American low Is
designed to enforce all the personal
rights due each human bflng In Amer-
ica and In tint sense It teaches mo-
rality.

IMMORAL IMPORTATION.
It Is further provided by Section 3

Contlnted on page S.)

ALL SERENE

WITH JURY

A Contempt Case
Could Not Be

Got Up.

Knmuela wns found guilty yesterday
afternoon of nssault with a weapon.
Judge Gear sentenced him to be im-

prisoned nt hard labor for eighteen
months, the term being but six months
less than the longest the law allows.
Ella Long, who defended Kamuela by
assignment of the court, had put tho
defendantfkon the stand ns the sole wit-

ness for the defense and asked him but
one question. This was If he stabbed
the Japanese alleged to have been as-

saulted.
"I did not," was the answer. '

Mr. Fleming for the Territory wns
met with objections to any

of the defendant which did
not bear upon that simple denial of
guilt, yet some questions objected to
nn tlinf fTYvuml u'nro nllnvv'pd.

n,JI

The Jury retired at 12:2., ...,i half
hour later called the bailiff to give them
a fresh supply of blank ballots. They
came Into court nfto.....- - nn .l..nnn.....- - nf
more than nn hour and through Carl
Willing as foreman announced that
they could not agree. They had taken
ten ballots and were divided elcht to
four. Judge Gear sent them down town
for lunch, giving a gentle hint by re-

marking that It ought to be possible to
reach a verdict under the evidence
presented. At 3:30 the Jury returned a
verdict oC guilty.

STORY OF THE CASE.
According to the evidence, Knmuela

went Into the house of a Japanese at
Kamoilllll, wlille the occupant was tak-

ing a siesta, and gathering up certain
personal effects was about to make off

with the bundle, At this juncture the
Japanese awoke and, springing off his
couch, exclaimed, "What's the matter,
kanaka?" As the Japanese went to
Intercept the Intruder's escape, ICamu-

ela jabbed him In the shoulder with a
Jack-knif- e nnd ran out with the weap-

on In his hand. As he was pursued with
hue and cry by the Jnpanese and his
neighbors, Knmuela kept them at bay
by "brandishing the knife about him.
When the pursuit became too hot he
threw the knife away but It was found '

nnd he wns captured virtually red- -

handed.' His defense In court did not
nmount to a whit more than his formal
plea of not guilty on arraignment ex-

cepting that it was a denial of guilt
under oath.

THE SAME JURY.
The Jury that convicted Knmuela

was the ono Impaneled on Thursday,
some of whose members struck duty
on Friday morning owing to n news
item in the Advertiser relating to
their lmpnnellng. As prevlouly re-

ported, Judge Gear requested the At-

torney General to take such proceed-
ings ns he fpund necessary for calling
the Advertiser to account for Impeding
Justice in the ense.

Attorney General Andrews reported j

with authorities yesterday morning.
'

His Investigation had confirmed his
first Impression that there was nothing
actionable In the offending article. It
had been his desire to be sure about
it, ns the Jurors seemed to be nggrleved
and were entitled to protection. There
wero Eastern cases In which Juries
were attacked with severe criticism
nnd aspersions while trials were In
progress, but In which the supreme
courts held there wns nothing action-
able. In the present case It appeared
the article at. the worst was but a

I

criticism of the defendant's attorney
for what ho did in connection with the
Impaneling of the Jury, Mr. Andrews
maintained that the Jury must not bo
Influenced by newspaper comment,
citing the practice In some places of
forbidding Jurors the perusal of pub-
lished reports of cases they wero try-
ing at the time. He stated that It was
Impossible there should be any hidden
meaning In the offending article, say- -
lng Of It:

"It mentions the race line nnd the
color line, but thero Is nothing In It
derogatory to the natives. Suppose
the paper had said that there .wob a
aI .Vi tin l Cxi 4llri n tl Bmnn rnn nliniilil

object. There would not be. anything
.1 1 .. 1 . .. . . ... '

miU COU1U UB lUKeil Up Unuer WIO

law."
Judge Gear nsked what was to be tt

done. The Attorney General replied
that his department was ready to go
on with the trial. Mr. Long stated
hat the. defense was also ready to

proceed. This was all there was about
It then, none of the Jurors offering
to speak, nnd the trial was forthwith
resumed. In Ills charge to- - the Jury,
however. Judge Gear briefly Instructed
them thnt they were not to consider
any publications or newspaper com-
ments.

THE COURT HELPLESS.
Judge Gear probably welcomed the

way the contempt proceedings termi-
nated. Under his own recent ilollv--eran-

he Is absolutely powerless to
enforce a penalty for that offense. An
unpaid line would make the offender
liable to Imprisonment In Onhu prison,
so that If the amount was but a dol-
lar It would bo an "Infamous" punish-
ment. Therefore, before Judge Gear
could have the editor of the Advertiser
landed In prison, the case would have
to be Investigated by the grand Jury.
As contempt Is not an indictable of-

fense the grund jury would not know
what to do with the case. Even It
one threw a brick at the Judge la
open court, lie could not protect him-
self by summary process of contempt.

LONG CHAMHE11S CALENDAR.
Judge Do Holt, as presiding Judge at

Circuit Court chambers this week, hud
a long calendar yesterday.

On the report of V. A. Wall, commis-
sioner in the partition case ot M. F.
Scott et al. vs. E. N. Plllpo et ill., the
court granted leave to sell the prop-
erty tft public auction, at un upset
price of $5,000, after due notice by
newspaper and posters. W. C. Achl
for the commissioner; Castle & Wlth-lngto- n

and Enoch Johnson, separately,
for certain defendants; J. A. Magoon,
L. A. Dickey and John Grelg, each for
himself.

In the mntter of the estates of H.
F. Glbbs and Clara Schneider, the or--
llprj fill' Im.'lHni'u mmlu 1. Tnr1. rinni.
wero rescinded for the reason that his
c,erk ,md fnlle(1 tQ 11(U.orst, tlK.m U8
directed. New orders wero signed,
returnable November 1G. Atkinson &
J uuu imiienreu lor me iium uuHiriiior.,. .. , .. . ... ,

in uiu iiiuuer 01 me esiaio or i i.
uuuer, ou motion or f. Aiiurudo n
continuance wua ordered for the pur-
pose of taking testimony by commis-
sion In Japan.

A. Frank Cooke was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Walter
Lee under bonds of J1S00. The estate
consists of an expectancy of $700 from
the Ancient Order of Foresters, $000
In bank, household furniture, horse
and buggy, yacht, etc., valued at $400.
His heirs at law are a widow, two
adult and two Infant children. Stewart
appeared for the petitioner.

Albert Barnes vs. C. it. Collins, bill
for dissolution of partnership and ac-
counting, was continued Indefinitely.
W. A. Whiting and C. F. demons for
plaintiff; W. T. ltawllns for defendant.

Foreclosure of mortgage wns ordered
In the case of Mary E. Foster vs. Lum
Kin.- trustee, et al., I D. Kellett, Jr.
being appointed commissioner of sale
and publication of notice ordered In
the Advertiser and u Chinese paper.
Date of sale will be set In decree. E.
A. Mott Smith for plaintiff; defend-
ants In default.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Kaaun, now deceased, the account of
O. P. Iaukea, guardian, was approved,
excepting an overcharge of conimis-slo- n,

$11.40, and he ordered discharged
unon nnylnir over the balance to tho
administrator W. A. Whiting for
guardian; J. J. Dunne for admlnls- -
irator.

The C. It. Hlshop trust accounts were
referred to George Lucas as master.

Motions to dismiss the appeals in
the cases of Hawaiian Electric Co.
against AW C. King and King Ilros.
were denied, the motions of plaintiff
for leave to amend notices of appeal
being granted. Smith & Lewis for
plaintiff; C. W. Ashford for defend-
ant.

NEW TIUAL OIIDEKED.
Judge Itoblnson yesterday set aside

the verdict In the suit ot J. C. Axtell vs.
11. E. Hendrlck, which awarded the
plaintiff $5000 damages against tho de
fendant for malicious prosecution. He
regarded the amount of damages out-
rageous, a search of many cases of thu
kind showing no verdict for damages
approaching It. A new trial was order- -
ed and further proceedings were us- -
signed to Judge De Holt.

At the outset of the hearing a motion
to strike the motion for a new trial j

from the files was overruled. After the I

decision, to which plaintiff noted ex-
ceptions, plaintiff muved for nn order
requiring defendant to furnish addl- -
tlonal security. This was set for hear-
ing 'on Wednesday.

Another motion on file Is for an at-

tachment ngulnst tho property of de-

fendant, oir tho grounds that II. E. I

Hendrlck, two days after tho verdict,
sold his property to V. M. Lovested for
$j;oo, ot which $1000 was cash nnd tho
balance secured by a note or notes, that
ho was secreting his property, also
damaging and wasting it, and that he j

Wc! a7mt?ngT.peahredTfortXi'ntirf.
and Thomns Fitch for defendant. Mr.
r HUH wua uu uiuiuui' wtuiH it' um iu- -
cent nttuck by Inllammatory rheuina
tlsm. He stnted that he Intended leav-
ing for San Francisco today, but would
return in Jnnunry to attend to his cases
here.

A temporary injunction wns granted
by Judge De Holt, under n hond In $230

to Hendrlck by Axtell with B. O. White
ns surety, restraining Hendrlck from
deposing of his property subject to
execution.

j
TnHUTi-Hm- APPIJil.

T'nncr Phnnir tins nmienleri from llldir- -
ment In tho Honolulu District court
ugalnst him and In favor of tho Hoard
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Assoela- -
tlon and it. Maka. for summary nos- -

. .. ....... , .... . ....!.... V n ,nm, nn .1... a .1WVBBHHI Ul u llictc in muu wii Kiw -

ly corner of Herotnnla nnd Smith
refits. Honolulu, and costs of court. ,

Defendant woh shown to have been In ;

arrears of rent as lesseo nnd failed to j

pay the same upon demand mndii re
peatedly.

ERUPTION A SCENE OF

INDESCRIBABLE SPLENDOR

No Decrease in Activity of the Mauna Loa

Crater, But Everything Is Confined to
the Summit Opening.

:ttiiizwJ!i'ir.vtt2.rti'i
(BY WIRELESS TELEGRAP- H- RE0EIVED O P. M.)

ITLLO, Oct, 12. Tlioro is no incrtwo in tho fire on tlia
summit of Jlmnm Lom. The soonc from Uilo Sunday night wns

ono of indesorilialilo grandeur. As yet there is no How lava.

Activity is confined to tho summit crater. Four different nartiea
j have gone .up from here and the

ii iiesdny. There is no decrease in

,?:??'???? - '' - "' - -

Earlier messages from Hawaii yesterday indicated Unit the
volcano was increasing in activity, and passengers on steamers along
the Kona coast witnessed a magnificent display upon Manna Lou's
summit. The following mesige was received at the Inter-Islan- d...... , 1, -

iivillillioil OllinilllV S 111 IT'S IfOIll UilDl. .IIOKII"!' 01 l( K (llllll'l- -

Jwtilnni.
"Kona, Oct. 12, lilO!!.

"Great activify MoktuiweoWeo. Kilauea smoking. Grand dis-

play visible from slennior along the coast."

The Iwnlani carried a special parly from Honolulu, which was
to attempt (he ascent of Mauna l.oa to view the eruption at close
range. It was (heir intention to disembark nt llonuupo Saturday
and overland to the Volcano lions.', whence the party would
leave for Mokuaweowoo crater.

A dispatch received yesterday indicates (hat although the erup-

tion is a magnificent one, yet the lava is still bubbling within the
crater and has not begun to flow down the in'ouiitain in any great
(piantify, but an overflow, especially on the Kona side, is expected
at any time. ' ' .'"1"'';"

The horizon in the general direction of Maui and Hawaii last
evening seemed to indicate the presence oftsmoke. It was dull and
hazy, while above the sky was intensely blue.
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(ASSOCIATED PBEB8 OABLBOBAtfS.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1!!. The Russian embassy is not alarmed

Hie situation and believes that the dispute with Japan will

be settled amicably.

YOKOHAMA, Oct. Kt. The Mussina at Newchwang has

been increased.

LONDON, Oct. 1.!. The alarmist rumors from the Far Eat,
predicting war between Hussia and Japan, are unconfirmed.

1'AUIS, Oct. III. The Japanese Minister declares that diplo-

matic relations between Japan and Kussia are cordial.

LONDON, Oct. 111. Vice Admiral Noel has been confirmed

of the liritiHU niiviil forces ou the China station.

Vice Admiral oel won a knighthood in 18i)S during the dif--

Unities at Crete. He is a very important man in the llrltlsh navy,
having held wich important those of the Home Squad- -

rou and Mediterranean fleet; has been a of the Admiralty;
and for two years wns an aide-de-cam- to the late Queen Victoria.

o

HALTIMOIU2, Oct. l.'l. Archbishop Kain of St. Louis is dying.

Archbishop Kain is only
thirty-seve- n years In the priesthood,

is to

as

as

in
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CCCIlOU 1)1111.

NKW YOIHv, Oct. 1!!. The .floods

j, have done damage to the amount
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SOFIA, Oct. l.'l. Desperate
insurgents have killed HOO

nctivity. outbreak.
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JONES SAYS

IT GUILTVi

Entered His Pleas

Yesterday in

Court

Demurrer to Indictment No. 101.

against H. M Jones for murder, was
argued vesterd.iy morning. Judge Gear

. r. m overruled It. A. G. M. ltol- -
."lrion noted exceptions and then sun- -

mltted without argument demurrer to
Indictment No. 102, which was nlso

. ....... .1 .,ioverruled wiwi ecciniuna ";.
Deputy Attorney General Peters then

moved that defendant be called to
idend. ...

Jone, in a quiet tone, not
guilty to each Indictment.

Mr Peters desired that a day certain
1)0 set for trial, to which Mr. llobert- -

.. ., l Mnmlnv w ns nnnolnted for
L.in. ih. ,iv.

The demurrers overruled jesterday
.... I., nnrl linoncl Ml tllR mllSIIOlllnR

nf tho word premeditated, which was
written "premcelldpded."

THE LAKE CASES.

Henry Hogan, attorney for J. W.
Lake sCp irately Indicted lor selling
llauor without a license and for keen-
ing a disorderly house, made an earn
est appeal to the court to allow nis
client to go on his own recognizance
until Monday. He Slid lake's Irienu
whom he expected to go his bondsman
lled at Alea nnd It would be too bad
td lock defendant up In Jail over Sun- -

day. Defendant was "only charged
with a dozen bottles of beer," Mr.
Hog in pleaded, call-lu- g a general
."mile.

Mr Peters for the Territory said It
iwih unfortunate for the defendant, but
there was no reason why he should
be treated differently from other per
son" under Indictment.

Judge Gear could not see how tho
court eould make the distinction re-

quested, ns the Attorney General's de-

partment lefused consent nnd Lake's
ball was much less than the maximum
peimltv Indeed, In the liquor case. It

nas only half the amount fled In the
case of SImoes, charged with the s..ime
offense.

Pall in both cases amounted to $330

LULIA LOSES LAND.

The ejectment case of J. O. Carter ct
nl tuistecs of the-- estate or Ileinlee
piuihi llishop deceased, against I.ulla
(w ) a given to the Jury at 3 30 a)

afternoon After an absence of
nearl an hour they returned a erdlet
for the plaintiffs Mr. Wlthlngton mado
n remark about rolling the Jm Judge
Do Holt said that it was not usual to

i .11 a Jury excepting In criminal enses.
Mr Stanley for the pl.ilntltls saiu no
had no objection Mi. Wlthlngton then
contented hlinclf with noting excep-

tions nnd piling notice of motion for a
new tiial. The j;ropeity In question is
In Wjllle stieet and worth fiom $1000

to J2000. .
Peabody s Judd et nl , action to

quiet title, w.is stllV on before Judge
Jtoblnson jesterday.

'
OHJKCTIONS TO DOWUIt,

James Hoare, a creditor of the late
Autone Itos.ib lias by his uttor-nej- s,

Kiiuuj .l Hallou, lilt, a exceptions
to the icport of Hlli A C. Long, the
ommssloner to ndmeasuie dower. In

the first place, he mi the commls-ftlon- er

has wrongly admca'-uie- dower
to the widow, Helen N Itos.i, In that
jdio hid elected to take under tho will
of her husband, ns his sole de ls.ee, nnd
therefore was not entitled to dower. In
the next place, the commissioner had
wronglv ndmensuied dower In that lie
had included In the inline the
full Nnlue of lands that were moitgaB-o- d

at the time of Antone Itosa's death.
In a mortgage by Antone Uosa and
Helen N toa to J A Magoon for
J3D00 Mis' I!os-- i had eoneeil away
lier dower Intel est In such lands Last-
ly, the commissioner hid wronglv

doner for the reason that the
widow consented in writing, such con-c- nt

being filed In the I'lioult Couit, to
the tale of lands for the jiuuioso of
IMjIng the debts of the estate, nnd for
no other purpose. It Is alleged that
the sale of lands took place, under an
order of the court, free and clear of all
Incumbrances and without any resena- -
tlons as to dower or other Interests
Also, that a petition to confirm the
Kale, with tho consent In writing of
Mrs Iloca to confirmation, wns filed by
the executor, nnd tho Bile wns continu-
ed b the court It Is lontended that,
liy consenting to the sale without

nnd without making claim for
lier dower interest, alto by wnltlng
nearly three jenis nfter tho sale be-

fore making nny claim for dower In
nny part of tho estate, the widow had
waived her dower right In tho proceeds
of said lands.

TIIUST rUNDS.
V. V Mncfnrlane, trustee under the

will of Adella Coinwell, has (lied a re-

quest for npproinl of the linestment of
$8000 in bonds of tho rioneer Mill Co.,
Ltd P 'W. Mncfurlane and August
Alirens guardians of George lUchnrd-wii- ii

a minor, request npproial of tho
lneBtment of $3000 In the same secur-
ity. In each case there Is appended n
statement of the status of Pioneer
bondx showing tint out of an Issue of
$1,230 000 only $210,000 worth of the
bonds remain unsold The names of
largo concerns holding the bonds sold
aru given, ond n schedule Is presented
Knowing tho excess of assets oer liabil-
ities of the company to bo $3.426.tSS.

APPr.AL or roi.icr.MAN.
All On has appealed from Judgment

of $172 71 ngalnt-- t him and In fnor of
Ah Hlng rendered by District Magis-
trate Dickey It was a suit on a Judg-
ment for damages for falso Imprison-
ment given In tho Plrcult Court, to
which tho case hud been remitted by
the Supremo Court nfter being appeal-
ed to It on a point of law Defendant
Is a policeman nnd Auditor J 11 rtsher

wns summoned In the cao as gar-

nishee. On tho latest trial In the Dis-

trict Court, Judge Dickey denied a mo-

tion for nonsuit which had ben made
on tho grounds "that Ah On named In

Judgment sued on Is not proved io
samo Ah On nerved In this case

defendant, and that n judgment in
rase would b contrary to pudiic

cy and uncontltutlonal."
apphai.S.

William A. Hnll has appealed from
lodgment for $11,1.03 ngnlnst him nnd
In fnor of George A. Davis rendered

Ibv District Magistrate Dickey. It was
a suit for balance of an nttorney s ree

Defendant In the cne of Okl vs IlJKcc WflfPC Ahfillf
Iloshlna has appealed from Judgment ITII53 rCHlJ ff IltVJ niVMI.
rendered by Judge Dickey In faor or
plnlntlff for J10S 35.

11 W Davis has appealed from Judg-

ment for $13.92 agnlnst him and In ir

of J. A. Durant rendered by Dis-

trict Magistrate Dlckpy.
Daniel Knpcn, who appealed from a

One nf $10 and costs In the District
Court for using bad langinge toward.,..,,, t. nevniirhclle. wns re
f 1W by Jlu)Kf) fjofir ,lr,(iPr n nolle.,, n,,,,,i i,v tho Attorney Gcn- -

oral

JAP MURDERED

IN KAU DISTRICT

Sheriff M irtln of Knu write? of a
murder committed on September 30, ns
fOilOW Si

"On Wednesday, September 50th, nt
about 10 o'clock In the forenoon, a Jap-

anese was found dead on the road to
Kona, about IKo miles on the Knu slue
of Kona and Kau boundary, by Keka- -

ula and party. He reported wie iiiai- -

Inr to me nt about noon from Papa,
South Kona I called a phjsiclan to
hold n post mortem and called a coro
ncr's Jury which viewed tne uoeiy hi
about 6 p. m. we found mat tne man s

hKn was cut right through, the wound
.parting from the left ee and runnlns
up to about an Inch above the hair
inP The brain wns exposed and part
j it fell to the ground. The cut looks

ag if it had been inlllcted by means of
a hatchet.

"Together with a police olllccr I
searched the plaeo whore the body was
foumj ),ut no weapons of any descri
tlon were found. I found a tax re
ceipt on the-- dead man's person It
had been Isued In Honolulu on Teb.
10, 1903, by James I... Holt to Matsu so
I Judge that his name was Matsu. I
also found $1 Sr in cash on his person
nnti omo letters nddiesed to different
in,tieg. None of them eer mention- -

ed Mntsti or tho bearer.
"The cne Is ceitainlj one of murder.

We have no clues as to whit the mo-

th e was for committing the murder or
who did It The deed was done nt a
place about twenty miles fiom Wnlo-hlii- u.

It was right on tho load where
it crosses the lan bed, wheie the road
Is mado up of large loose gravel We
could not see any trace of footsteps, nor
of horses either. We hno conseoiient-I- v

nothing whatever to work on; but
I hope we will And something soon.

' The Inquest has not been held as
yet ns Kek.iula and his paity aie nt
K(,h ,a nI1( n necd their testimonies
We expect to hold It on Satin day, Oct
10."

f-- .

HIBERNIAN ORDER

BEING ORGANIZED

i:oll. pattlotle oiginlrntloni In Ho-

nolulu hue nt lit been rounded off,

the Iilshmen having taken the pre- -

llmlnniy steps tow lrd Instituting one
of tlielr oldest national societies This
Is tho Ancient Older of Hibernians.

A meeting well attended by Irish ts

wns held esteid.iy evening nt
tlio C. 11. U. hall on tho Catholic mis
sion premises, at which tempoiary of- -

Ilceis for a lodge of Hlbcinlans were
elected as follows p. Mclneiny, pres
ident; Thos. V. MeTIghc,

r. D. Cieedon, secietary; John
Lyng, tie.isuiei. Mr, Mclneiny pto-sld-

at this meeting.
Purthei details of organization will

be advanced at - meeting to be held
on tho 21st lust Vntll other arrange-
ments can be made, tho members will
continue" to meet at the C. 1$. U. hall.
Pounanent oignul? itkm will nwalt the
receipt of tho chattel, for which a

will be suit to the Coast by
the net stcamei

---

INDULGE IN

A

"the

tho

apart, when Kodomn, known
to the police, Jumped Into the moleo

with nn open and used
amoto. blade open his

cheek from below tho ee almost the
car.
knlfe-vvleld- er escaped befoie their
arrjv

Sugar on HnwiUl.

Purser Ileckley of the Klnnu reports
the sub t iead
for fehlpmeilt date of October S

none; Walakra, none; llnwall
Mill, none, none;

Pepeekeo, none; Honomu, none
Hnknlnu, 100 bags none,

Kukalau, none: Hnmn- -
kua, none, Pnnuhnu,

bags Punnluu
10,000 753
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JAPS
FREE-FOR-ALL;;,- :,-

GREAT GLOW
OF LAVA FLOW

GRAND SHOW

Spots of

From

Letters nnd reports received yester-

day to Indicate the grandeur
the Mokunweoweo eruption Is shar- -

ed generally on Hawaii, tho lcllectloli
being seen from the Volcano House,
Ililo the Kona side. raamccr

f .. w..i nl Kllnuca nnnounces that
n. party has started for the summit In

clear weather.
Miss Anna M. Paris, In a letter to

Mrs. Harriet Castle Coleman, an-

nounces that she obtained a magnifi-

cent lew of the eruption from the rear
of her house, situated on tho Kona side
of tho mountain. This communication,
reproduced herewith with a letter from

V. P. Itejnold", once a resident of

lands largely affected by the oIcanlc
disturbances, tends strongly to corrob-

orate the theory ndvanced by Joseph
S. Emerson In Prlday morning's Ad-

vertiser that the How will bicak out
upon the Kona side of the mountain
the place of least natural

SEEN KONA.
Is tho letter fiom Miss

Paris to Mrs. Coleman:
"Kealakekua, Konn, Hawaii,

"October 7, 1003.

"My Dear I'rlend: You
heai about the new outbrenk on Ma-

nna i by Wireless, but I send a
Just to let jou know what I luiie

seen.
"It was In Its glory last night, n

mngnlllcent glow nt the summit crater,
back of the house, and other bileht
spots farther down, showing that a
stream was going down the mountain.

"The How appears bo a little
side, but Just where nobody knows as
yet. Seieial h.io gone searching and

shall look anxiously tonight to see
where the light is. There must be a
ginnd display of flic at the summit
crater. Judging from the light.

"How I would to' see it nt Cose
range, but unless the stienm should
come to the sea I don't be-

lieve I linll get to the leal fire, but it
Is thrilling to see it een ns wo do

"It lins nil been so quietly done No
earthquakes ns jet. It tho flow should

ton suddenly wo may them I
hope it will not but will give ma
llhlnls a chance to xiew Pole In all
lie! clory.

"We were wildly excited nlcht,
It looked so near us so diffeiciit
f i urn .uiv ordinal v lire.

"Yours bincoiely,
"ANNA M PARIS "

This interesting fiom
Miss Pails would nppeai to dispose of
the negative evidence published jester-de- v,

to tho erfect that no lire was visi-

ble fiom GieenweU's and thcrefoio
there was none on the Kona side.

The bright spots" een by Miss Paris
on Tuesday night must have been of
binning lnva In com so down the
slopes of Mauna Loa.

Mr Reynolds' communication, nd- -

.in slews mactleally in harmony
with Mr Bmot son's leads ns under:

ISSUE EXPECTED AT KOISA.

Editor Adveitisei. Pel haps a few
woids fiom one who ha Jived on the
lln.l, la, ge.y ' J'un I

disturbances o,f the far

"r"non Xcoict"n h.s
statement In today's Issue ns to
point of advantage and n lcfeience to
Mr II M. Whittles s notes on inu
iscs How beni .statement out.

With regniel to the How of 1SS7,

lar conditions exist now When the
Hist indication of nn eiuption occuned
on Mauna Lon, It was at first brilliant
and then subsided only to luenk out
later In the sei lous How fiom under the
woods nf Kahuku It then divided
Its, if into two streams of lava cover-
ing of ncies destroying
mile h piopeity. Strangely enough the
enoimous force behliiel this How dis-
charged nil the lava out of a space not
much larger than the front of tho Art- -

building nnd can be seen
about two miles mnuka of tho

i me h of Kahuku
,M I,. .. .1...,!,. 1 11,n

.... .. ....I..1..1.. -- ... .i. i... iiiiiHlll UH eJHieiuur lllli lillie-- uv- -
tie doubt as to the magnitude of the
outbreak.

0 HAND SIGHT FUO.M VOLCANO
HOUSE.

Volcano Houpe, 7. 12:30 a. in.
Ulcliard H, Tiont, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: No doubt theio Is much
excitement In Honolulu by this time.

h.ch
heal

Three '.cnmsln little Japs" enlUcn-1,,,,',,,-;,;-

aMiont lull ror
ed a di Inking bout last night In Jap- - ithe present. Indications point to large
nncse lodging hou-- c by having lun How at point near tho 2.100

for-n- ll light, and after it was nil over. f''t level

taxo wounded, one will follow- - the same co
wus taken to hospltnl to havu aiis of ISCS 1SS7 Is dllllcult to

them

knife It on
Uv The

The were cnlled but

following on
of

Olaa,
AValnuku, Onomea,

none- -

Honokna
"SS0 none

Honuupo, bags.

seem
of

nnd Tho

at
resl'tance.

rollowlng

will piobably

Lo
lino

nil

this

We

like

side

some

last
and

Its

'no-

';'
sour

will this

thousinds nnd

this

Oct.

free- -

succoring Jap
nnd

..H

this

uifioits. hut a large col
smoke, steam, shot

hundred feet and llko at
great umbiellu, continued until
dark, when the and of the.

upon nil on tho other Jlde
the Island, It cloudy

::Kht
bioko nnv ,,11,1

Bright
Fire Seen
Kona.

t was, Is still, too grand to tr
to describe.

Mr. Moiisnrratt and seiernl otheis
Isny: "There Is u great How of lna
In the crnter of Mokuaweoweo, and It

, Is sure to break out nnd (low down
sides of the mountnin " The le- -

flection has been seen many
points on the Islnnd. I have been kept
at ...- - telephone most all afternoon and
evening.

It It continues (and all the old timers
thl

ruh "voic.mon?Iou"e
'".':.. n?i,

Many are coming up from Hllo
along the line tomorrow nnd no doubt
there will be special stenmeis from
Honolulu.

ST. CLAIIt HIDGOOD.

IIILO SEES THE

The following telegram was received
fiom the Volcano House jesterday,
bent to Illchnrd II. Trent:

"Summit crater still active. Pellec-tlo- n

seen from Hllo and many other
parts of Hawaii. Splendid view at Vol-
cano House. Party started for summit
today. Views fiom Halemnumnu Indi
cate dlstui bance. Weather clcai.

"ST. CLAIIt HIDGOOD."

JUDGE WEAVER i

DONS HIS TOGA

Judge Weaver of tho Toriens Land
Couit foimally opened his court yes-'an- d

teiday moinlng, and his ofllce Is now said
to tians.iet nny business relating

lng order wns piomulgated: , and
to It under the new law. Tho follow- - every

"Whereas the lules and forms for power
procedure have been duly approved and
pilnted and the piopcr ollleers have
duly qualllled iindei tho Land Ite'gis-tiatlo- n

Act,
"Now, theiefoie. It Is hereby ordeied,

that the Court of Land Registration be- -

opeu for the tians.ictlon of business
and after the date hereof, and

that all healings, oetoie the qurt no
had on Tuesdays and Thursdajs at 1.30
p. m. until anther order in the prem

uses. By the Court.
"WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

"Register and Cleik.'

SHOULD DEBARK AT

KEALAKEKUA

Survejor Baldwin of Hawaii who has
xlslted the volcano now In eiuption
upoits tint the lava Is flowing- fiom
the Kahuku side of the old Mokuaweo-
weo crater, hut lower down, and Is
getting down Into the Kahuku dis-
trict.

It Is undet stood fiom this lepmt
the best and qulcko-- t wny to n t

ERUPTION UNLIKELY

AT

....

i.ii.i ii,... mil ...

lninr ill.' .i:iiiili.st nf

command
nH,iul

in touiist now
it tlmolj and

lll'Cat llUl'IlUl.

NOMINEES FOR
OTHER COUNTIES

A. T Tn 1'jnlilrin nn tiiltln frt lfnni1; " ""'"" ""'", ,X .u
nt i.annina, Alain, in 1S7I, ana ins been

"ie ,,,., of the Hawaiian Govern-- , Publli Woiks, villi
))ent for thr(ccn ns n'of thJ conditions
the Oovernment tchoo.-- , postmaster at the .tddent

deputy gheriit at La- - Gurrev, secretary
nnina, .vinui, and then deputy snernc oi
Maul. He resigned in 1902, to
take up the practice of law nt Lahalna,
He Is still there and is Terri- -
torinl Committeeman for the
llcan Patty. Mr. Hajselden has been

strong Hepubllcan from the first.

HACKMEN OUT

FOR A. M. BROWN
Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 9, 1903.

Editor Advertiser: At n regular meet- -

lng of the Honolulu Hackmen's Union,
held at Brookljn hnll on the above
date, the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved, that this Union nl n body
of organised citizen do indorsj the Hon.
A. Brown for Sheriff of he County
of Oahu, we believing him to bo honest

competent to fulfill the duties of
olllco; and be It futther

Resolved, that we give him our jnlted
Individual support, and that we e

fair and honest means in oai
to elect him, and requesting all

citizens to do the same.
THE HONOLULU HACKMEN'S.

UNION,
By the President, John Magii'i".
Svcietaiy, J. E. Il.urub.

AXTELL CITES
ER

Upon application of the plaintiff In

the action of J. C. AMell vs. II. E.
Hendrlck, In which he states that he
obtained Judgment in Clicult
Court for $3000 damages, and he Is

the defendant has debts
due and owing him, Judge Boblnson
has Issued a citation ordeilng the de

to appear befoie him on Mou- - .f
d.o, October at 9 to be orally
examined as to any nnd what debts

due and owing to him.

Teacher KesignB
Mlsa I.ucv Ailnms has resinned frjm

tho position of teacher of English Aid
History at Oahu College. Her lesljna- -

l.i
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HtSSON SAW

'A DANGER

As Electrical Inspector
He Reported

Hazardous.

teacllPr

located
Itepub- -

fendant

witliin

niltfllt

IV. P. C. Hnsson,
In the Naval An- -

napolK Md., In a recent letter to tho
editor of the says.

"I lote In of the Hawaiian
papeip the killing of a Chlnnmnn by
n falling nt King ,tieet
That ,the lctlm hnppened to be a
Chlnnnnn Is of course meie chance, r
know'thnt you a personal Inter- -

.est It the question of the proper
of electrical

In Honolulu.
air.. . ...-...- .

' '.tne c.eta.ls of In- -

"P"' nlei1 '" " of
be found a record

at the point where
From Mr.

of the Board of Un- -
i -

mn' be detniLs of
"-- Pni'.inl of electric wlilngr

If Fort street,
"Tjness the Company has, .. ,

"""" """ "'"" "'- -
,

ber Ue streets, there is chance for
accidents when the sea-

son jeglns.
"Yiu will understand that I have

not md will not any further
Interest In matter, but I

legad it a piece of unfinished work.
(The for a perfected sjstem of
structlon and Inspection of electric
whet n nllf l,i- - XT. Tnm.

i "" "' " ""'"" "
l fwtmt C..n.l.. . ....!.,,AUIIIIV.-- llllUIlllUlli ruuiiu

Wotxs, good."
Tie letter which tho foiegolne

oxtnets taken was shown to Su-

perintendent Cooper and Mr. Guney,
wlujcoiioborated the stntement.s

to though unnble, at the
monent each was seen, to lay their
lianls on the details men-
tioned. Mr. Hasson's lepoits as elec-

tric! here were
ctoidlng the flics in the offices of Pub- -

Toiks and Undei writers.
i

"Iveiy of that Is coueet,"
mnibei of tlie Leglslntuie when.

Mio'ii the letter. A olll- -
n

cialsald. lost a good
marto the when it
ou.v Mr. Hasion, although Its action

Indliectly proved a good
him." yn .,

BE USEFUL

HINT HAWAII

JAccoidlng to the Ameilcan Crsul
t Tahiti, the export of vanilla beuis-

om place San rranclsco Ins
lien on account of the quall- -

of the beans sent to Ametica. Small
In Tahiti like to pioeure--

this of mo na- -

because to San

Francisco instead of to pay for

other things. However, the tiadeis
nio so careless In lng meth- -

i.- - la. nftnn llimntls- -
eicis milk me .-

factoi y.

Mr. Doty, the consul, has
oignnlze n for by

otllcers, and for the
a to their teports on the grad-

ing of the same. His not

met favor the government of

the though of the deal- -

nnd plnnters perceive the meiits of

scheme. A few of these, at least.

" ""l"'""- - "
TnhU Umt thev 8llouW b0 yuli eare- -

t0 examlno clcvely any beans that
they have icasoii suspect
cuied Chinamen my

tho Chinese traders nc- -
customed to pick beans avvny

. , .., , , ..,.
vmeric'iiuizuci uiuaic; ...--

lea," icprlnted lately by the Adver- -
.1... T n.lln.1 llfl.tlll..,. .Trillltinl. .User HUH! uiu A.tiuee;o -

tnV.en hold m Honolulu
Yamdiey has been teaching it m tho
schools, jo thnt It Is now mr u

homes w a . ySteuUhld fo

on Day.

THC nnST THSATSinNT can
given bruises, sprains, ecaUs

or Is a free application of
Paln nalm. It allays

. . shouldalmost Instantly
ajwns bo kept sale by
.ua-- J. --a lienson.

' '

V,, 11(1, I III, 1,1,11 W,l-- , JHl .,,fl III,' lllllllllL , .Hit , .......
Ilovv .low, side Mll T.oa. T WW tl.ce was a , flow TZ
which lit'fian almut a tliousand feel liolow tho liifhpst t'lejalion. Ibegt benns A special to buy-- .t

linic llii'ic was otitliiosik about one IuiikIumI ail llfty eis is contained in the following pas-fe- et

fiom ei.itei' flow was sueh short duiafion as e in Mr. Doty's lecent report

atroijiii!,' is possibly my duty, although an
lie seni eel v worth The pu-- wit How,

the htatelnem.s of men who vi.ited tlie place, riBl.at " '"'T '

leaviULf lie
always

j, s0j,.aie time theie Tuesday but

the duration present
o lasted

bildge.

construction.

as

gash In his cheek, Intlicted with u knife, I'l.njectuie., but my Information leads (,j(l ,,, s, ,, inu(las 0h,Mri Mill Which Ihted not by otheis ns uttenj unnt

stitched up and two found .esilng 0P'"'rn1.t0,"t U WU flml "Imoie than that llllll.V hoilis. The a a How, as this one k moves them in salt water or them

Plates overnight at tho Police Station.
a,H,t MvJv. It piobablv hCOlill and does not make .1 Cl'll nor does remain for a In cocoanut oH ami

"' ' "ni.NOLlX. llows.Vtops and then pack them In the bot "Two Japs nt the house be- - pahoehoo. The latter
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INTENT OF 1DYERTISER

NEWS ITEM MISTAKEN

Jurymen arc Offended Judge Gear Connects

With Former1 Article Attorney-Gener- al

Finds Nothing Wrong but Headline..

sautt and battery wns resumed before ATTORNEY GENERAL CALLED.
Judge Gear josterday morning the Judge G 'nr referred to the sntlsfac- -

Iiroceedlngs were checked at the! out- - tlon of both aides with the Jury, but
set by the objections of some of the Knj the matter was now In a position
jurors to the notice the case ha! re- - where It could not bo on. He had no
celved In that day's Advertiser. They idea the Jurors were going to speak
did not like the report of the li'gln- - about the article, though he could not
nlng of the case, subheaded ''The blame them for doing It. Therefore

When the trial 'of Knnniela fof ns- - he called on the Attorney General to
Color Line," which read thus: take the matter In hand, saying:

"Kamuela was put on trial for assault "The Court, of Its own Inltlatle, has
and battel y. Ella Long nppearc for had to do disagreeable things, bcausc
defendant. When his challenges had t has been more maligned than any
"been exercised, only one white man court has been In any land, but It does
was left on the Jury. This was Carl not at nil affect mo; I consider the

"Willing." ' somce, but If courts of Justice are
the Attorney General, w he was ing to exist In this community, they

called In about the matter, fallal to should be made to exist without such
admit seeing anything Important IJ the nttneks ns that, or we cannot hae
article, his attention was called ,to a Justice."
section of the heading of the ifitlre Mr. Montnno said he had spoken to
court repoit, which ran thus: 'Color the Attorney Geneial, who s ila it
Xlne Drawn Empanelling a Jury" didn't amount to anything and was

m,l' ne",l,a"er talk. 31r-- Montnno,nminoMTinv nv .TiTiiv.1
j howeer, thought It was eiy lmper- -

The Juiy swoin the previous evening tlnont to the Hawaiian and Spanish
to try the case consisted of Hoi 1eolo- - nations.
ewa, J K. Claik. E. K Rathbuii, J. ju,ig0 Gear again poke In Justlllca-P- .

Mnknlnal, Carl Willing. J. S. Low. ton of tl)0 attitude of the juiors, con--
Kawannnakoa, r. J. Robello, (. II. eluding with

L. Fernandez, A. A. Moitano -r-hefie"Wise, P. Juiois nie here swoin on their
and J. L Aholo. oaths to do their duty as citizens, nnd

Thoe excused before this JuryHns uneS3 the community at large or the

X, R. A. Halt, J. H. Royd nnd Chirles prepaied now to Insist that Hawnllans
Motley. J Ishould be disfranchised and not nllow- -
' PRINCE DAVID COMPLAINS ?d to b Jurors, it Is time to put a

) stop to thwe pioceedlngs."
Prince David Kawanannkoa sttcted i

the ball rolling, which caused a (us- - ATTORNEY GENERAL APPEARS,
pension of the til.il until Monday by Attorney General Lorrln Andiews
calling attention to the article in the appeared at this stage nnd Judge Gear
Adeitier. He felt that It was tin- - foithwlth l elated to him the gist of the
propei for n newspaper to commenon morning's ptocedlngs. connecting the
a. Jin y engaged in trying a case, .lid cause theieof with the Sunday aitlcle.
although the case had gone lelf.He ended with this monition,
thiough he felt Ills opinion was setljed "You, ns the Teirltorlil olllcir lepie-nn- d

he could notislt longer on the c te renting the Attornej Geneial's Denait- -
Hc thought the phrase, "only one wl(te ment, the buiden comes on jou to take
man," was an Insult to the lest of lie such steps as jou m ly deem neces-Jur- j.

J sniy."
! "What poi tlon of the nttlele did jouTEE COURT SI LAKS. j n.I affects the juiy?" the Attorney

Judge Gear was soiry to see he Geneial asked,
couise taken by the snld newspajer, "I icfened to no poi tlon of the nr-a- nl

icfened to nn article in the s.me tide," the judge nnsweied
paper a week ago last Sunday, wllch "To the whole thing, from the head-sai- d

no native Jury cer convicted a Ing dow n to the bottom or It the whole
native, and about which a Judge ilt- - statement." Prince David explained.
Ing with him commented. The cuirt i Judge Gen i again upheld the position
concluded: jthe Jurors took. He supposed the pa- -

"I cannot blame the Juior, nor he per had not attacked him becaute he
jurors, foi taking offeree at the

It shows to what lengths jhe
newspapei will go wnen there i

1ody to lestmln It. They would
this Judge to account I suppose,
this 1ude JI1 not liar the J
TMrst Judge of the First

s
ial

j wnnts

Courjl headline,
drew nil the Jurors, the Jury m
drawn bv chance or lot. Jurlry
In the Hawaiian Islands almost con

mostly of Hawallans, because ol
their numerical numbers, for anj
newspaper to make comments such o
lya clinli a n i, o tl f rf I tl 1 ftll I rrrt nnrt

Sact."

Long

CONCILIATORY.

Mr. Court please, I

had not diawn the Jury.

MR. ANDREWS
Andiews Fnld: "The Attorney

bit Geneial
lury. Till
suit

and
The

slst
and

muila

Mr.

ha.s
to do hit he Mr.

called my to the
to him to be an

objectionable one. In the body of the
article I see that was that
Important, but In the matter of the

I will see what can be done."
TROM Pi:nS0NAL STANDPOINT.
Judge Gear leplied to the Attorney

nnimenllv nt len.st. that vou would not General In the following strain:
'l ,o not wlsl1 to doexpect from that source. 1 ou anything

"This matter ha Ing been bi ought up Y1 L ""' """ lesouiisiuniiy. i
by one of the Jurors, It seems to me V1" lt t0 our attention ns an olllcer

for the Attorney De- - c the CJoernincnt whose duty It Is to
nartment to take cocnlzance of the rosecute such cases, nnd ,see that

MR. FLEMING
Fleming: It the

WILLING.

nothing In

headline.

General's

!iere Is no Intimidation or insinuation
i newspapers. Hut it heems to me it
) about time, Mr. Attorney General
tfrim n peisonnl standpoint If you

--wish to say no one regretted the article 'yiiit to take It that way), it is about
In the paper more than I did this , '" '' "s wie ngnc 01 justice is
morning, because no such consldern- - cmcjrned, unless this paper and the
tlon Inlluenced me In any of my dial- - P'ope behind it are leady and willing
lenges, nnd I do not think Mi. Long to cune out now nnd Insist that the

--was Influenced In nny of his challenges francilse be taken nway from the nn-ti- v

nnv such consideration as annenrs tles, to iefraln from any such state- -

in the paper this morning. The Jury mentsUs these. This Is a ca.se we Rulers.
is perfectly satisfactory to me, and I "ore m nil day yesterday, and now we
believe thev will do Justice between ao away nil this time; the
the Terrltoiy on the one hnnd nnd the Jurors tiro not satisfied to sit on the
defendant on the other. I do not think case nld the ndminlstintlon of justice
it Is a matter thnt should be brought has beei Interfered w Ith, nnd the Court
up. I am satisfied with the Juiy, will cat your attention as nn olllcer
satisfied to go ahead, and have no In that Department, whose duty It is
criticism to make nn lt. to see tint the administration of justice

The Court: Thnt Is not the question, 's not Infcifered with, nnd to take such
Mr. Attorney steps njjjou may deem proper."

Mr. riemlng: I will refer that to the Respoidlng to the opening lemark
1iead of my depaitment. of Mr. Vise, In a considerable address,

The Court: Let It be referred now; to the elect thnt the article hurt him
hae the head of the depaitment oer most wlrre It Implied that the rest of
"here.

DERATE PROCEEDS.

whlcl

the Jury, 'not white men,
not sit oritho case nnd thnt white men
were the 'only capable neonle to trv

Mr. Montnno read the nrllcle ond cases,' Judie Genr lemnrked:
said he was sorry the pnper did not' "I belie that Is the belief of thnt
mention what color. It was nn Insult paper." J
to himself nnd the rest of the Spanish SIEECH RY WISE.
nation unless the newspaper npolo- - I

??lzed. He considered lt nn Insult to' Ja" II. Ise said: "We nil know--

nil Hnwulians. mat tne Aieittser has been tunning
Attorney Long considered the nrtlcle the countrjl since 1SS3, running the

nas dtiected moie toward him than courts befoii your honor came to the
nnyone else. Tor what reason he did uenui. and iliturally they weio losing
not know, ns he made it a lioint to he "ttle now A aftei joll came to the
ns fair ns he could. Ills challenge of hench and oiler of jour rstnmp,
JVIr. Abel wns the suggestion of his "ft there-fon- wish to have the same
client. He thought for the pnper to l leglme cope back; nnd thnt Is the
nrciik him nf dr.iwlnir the color lino stnte ot nffnl that the olllclnls of tho
lind nreiudlced the entire Jury, so thnt countiy wlshlto have, why I would
they would be unable. to finish the trial, no 10 jail ngiin ror ten jenrs; I hnvo
There wns but ono course, which would been there on year to try to put these
luno 'to be detei mined by the presiding lnen t. I think It Is a iellectlo'11 not
judge. oniy on tnt ehnincter of the natives

Mr r nn nc paid Mr. Lone hail d s- - mil on tile peinle at loige. I for ono
cussed the case with him, when It wns won't stand It, whether or not it comes
agreed no rellectlon on the Jury was In- - rn ThursVm or nny of that clique.
tended nm nn citizen now, nnd nm

Mr. Long raised the nueistlon of going to enjoy the privileges, nnd for
after whnt hnppened, the Jury people of tliit characjer to come up

could acquit the defendant In caBe of "no say 1 nm not lit to judge nnybody,
I the benefit of n douht. nncl but whit men .shpuld sit In the

Judge Genr told tho questioner he courts, nnd 01 Justice, and If tho kind
reed not nrgue thnt point, because the of white mm that the Advertiser
Jurors said they could not net with tho wishes to dls'.ranchlse the Hawallans
same unbiased feeling ns they could ' believe we thould lea the country
liefore rending the nrtlcle. Ho tefer- - here to them ind go sonjewhere else;
red ngnln to the Sunday nrtlcle. In," ' ''el that) Justice should be done

Mr. Wise utteied tho thoucht that to his Honor.

cnn.

seemed

proper

brown

should

men

"the Advertiser wanted the Advertiser' Attorney Geipral Andreyg said: If
gang to run the court;" It would suit the Court plea,si 1 don't knw
them better he snld. Judge Gear re- - there Is any Insinuation tht the

"they will not run thls.torney General'Mofllce has nnythlng to
r?ftllrf i Vitnli ff TVIon neannAr1 I '

"Wo know that, your Honor."

w

nttentlon

VL

General.

being

n

Ainliicnn

whether

(Contlnipd on page 7.)
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BIG RESERVOIRS

, New reservoirs arc to be constructed for the Honolulu water
system on a scale that will make the existing ones look like duck
uumls in comparison.

Borings are in progress to find bed rock upon the site of
Nutianu reservoir No. 4, for which $75,000 was appropriated by this
year's legislature out of the loan funds.. The capacity, of this
reservoir is to be four hundred miljion (400,000,000 gallons. It
will conserve for dry periods that quantity of storm water, which
otherwise would run wastefully to the ocean. Abo it will end water
famines on the tipper levels.

Plans for the reservoir at Kalihi, to have a capacity of 4, 773,-00- 0

gallons, arc in course of preparation. The appropiiation for
this work, also loan fund, is $50,000.

Plans for electric wire ducts arc nearly ready in the office of
the Deputy Superintendent of Public Works, Marstou Campbell,
and when they arc completed Superintendent II. E. Cooper will
look around for a contractor to undertake the work. These plans
are for the first section proposed to be constructed, which lies
between Nuuanu and Richards streets, and Beietania street and the
waterfront.

Mr. Cooper hopes to be able to make anangements with the
Rapid Transit Co., the Hawaiian Electric Light Co., and the Gov-
ernment Electric Light Station on the one hand, and the Mutual
iciepnonc lo. and fire and police alarm on the other, to have all
their electric conductors go into life ducts. Those mentioned fust,
having high power wires, will have a duct on the opposite side
of the street from those mentioned in the second category, having
low power wires, as it would make lively electrical war to place
them together.

Plans for the Royal School have been sent by tiie Department
of Education to the Department of Public Woiks. The new dis-
pensary plans have been completed.

Lumber for the Oceanic wharf shed is on the giound.
While it will be impossible to mulct take in a beau all of the

public improvements planned, yet the object of the department is
to have things ready to go ahead as they arc reached and funds
therefor obtained

JAPANESE ROUTS HOODLUMS
WITH HIS WOODEN SHOE

A Japanese ston keeper on King street, Lwa of the rice fields'
in Falama, took the law into his own hands last night to defend
himself from the depredations ot a gang of Portuguese hoodlums,
and as a result a joung Portuguese boy was sent to the Queen's
Hospital in an unconscious condition and sufTenng from two"scverc
gashes on the top of his head made with a wooden shoe. After
being taken to the hospital the electiic battel y was used on the
boy to bring him to his senses. The wounds "may result fatally.
The Japanese, Iliiosaki, is under arrest, and his wooden shoes, one
soaked with blood, are held at the station as evidence.

Iliiosaki had been annoyed during the evening by the gang's
hoodlum acts. The boy who was struck was especially annoying,
and had been warned several' times to keep out of the store. It
is said also that the boy stole certain articles. At last the two
came to blows the shoe came into play,- - and the voungster fell to
the ground insensible. The patrol wagon was called and the boy
taken direct to the hospital.

A white man called at the station and said that the gang was
a particularly bad one, he also having suffered the loss of cloth-
ing through their peculations, and they had lately centered their
attentions on the lapancse.

o

POLITICAL FAKES.

The fake attempt to do politics iir Judge Gear's court room
nn Friday last must have been amusing to the rcndeis of the Ad-

vertiser, who aie familiar with its habitual disicgaid of racial
diversities, which constitute the only available capital of the Iloinc

Two or three extracts from recent editorials should have
been read and digested by membeis of the jury, who interjected
stum) speeches into the bowels of a lav court.

For example: "The native population is exceptional in-it- s

qiialilieations and is in no sense to be classed with the inferior
races." "Under the Constitution of the United States, a native
citizen or a citiz.en of any extraction is equal before the law with
every other Anieiican." "lie is lileially and picciscly on the same
footing, in 1 elation to his peisonal lights and his capacity of ac-

quiring and using property, ns the president.''
This is the platform of the Advertiser, which never refers to a

man's color as a badge of either inferioiity or distinction. The
Homo Ruleis, however, seize every possible oppoitunity to make
discriminations against Ameiicans who aie not natives and brought
up in the full effulgence of the extinct monarchy.

Fiidaj's fake was a raz.le dazzle in its way. Theie was noth-

ing in the Advertiser's lepoit of the trial in pi ogress to cast nny
lellection upon the jurois, and only an 011 or of fact that was harm
less. Hut some of the jut 01 s thought that, after leading a news-

paper heading, they were incompetent to lender a just verdict.
This was probably an unreasonable criticism upon themselves, for
a man whose decision of a case, under his oath, could be even af-

fected by journalistic criticism, would be unfit to serve as a juror
anywheie. A cili.en of that calibie would be a long way below
par. We do moie justice to the juiois than to endoise this

Evidently the plain duty of any judge, who did not regaid an
extia judicial sensation of a ery limited size as a tit-bi- t, was to
have bluntly stopped the waste of time,. to rebuke nn attempt to
inanufactuie political capital in a couit 1 00111, and to dhect the
piompt lesuinptinn of trial. The article complained of was not
before Judge (J ear. It did not bear the absuid construction placed
upon it. lt was not testimony in the cause, which the juiora had
sworn to decide accotding to the evidence and the law. The inter-
ruption of the pioeeedingH, theiefoie, and the columns of swash
which followed, were merely twaddle and a caricature of'oiderly
procedtue.

WAR TALK IS
NEARING ACUTE

STAGE IN JAPAN

Nation Demands That Russia Fulfill
the Pledges Regarding

Manchuria.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct. 9. The tenor of today's press in
Japan shows intense feeling in regard to the Manchurian situation.
Conservative newspapers demand that the government insist that
Russia fulfill its pledges regarding the evacuation of Manchuria.
Naval officers have been in confcience regarding proposed war
plans.

Many wealthy Japanese are offering to subscribe" towards a
war fund.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 9. Hut little war feeling is
manifested in this capital. Russians are taking the Far Eastern
cnsis very coolly.

OLD SHIP WRECKED AND
ONLY THREE MEN SAVED

LONDON, Oct. 9. The ship Benjamin Scwall has been wreck-

ed on the Pescadoics. Only lluee of the crew were saved.

The ship licnjnmin F. Scwall was a well known old ship that
had seen her best years some time ago. She was not one of the
line of Scwall ships that have been Hading to Hawaii but sails out
of Boston and the inteicst in the vessel which 'is not owned by her
master, Captain Ilalstcd, is owned by a Boston firm. Captain
Ilalstcd has had the Scwall in all soils of difficulties. The vessel
has been ashore many times, has been in a gieat deal of trouble at
sea, and was tcgaidcd as hoodoed vessel, as she seldom ariived in
r. port and got away again without being mixed up in the courts.
The vessel was of 1320 tons.

The Pescadoics aie a group of small islands, surrounded by
many leefs, and situated in the Formosa Sttait, lying almost midway
between Foimosa and Ainoy, China. The place is in the typhoon
track and the Pescadoics have claimed many wiecks dining recent

eais. These small islets foimeily belonged to China but are now
the properly of Japan.

The Benjamin V. Scwall was at Singapoie on the fust of
September.

The ship Benjamin Scwall on December 29, 1901, put into Hono-
lulu in distress while enroute from Port Townsend to West
Australia with a caigo of lumber. The vessel was leaking. Captain
Ilalstcd remained here rep.iiiing for about three weeks and then
sailed for Austialia.

The above cablegram seems to indicate that Captain Ilalstcd
lost his life in the wieck on the Pescadores.

0

OIIEEFOO, China. Oct. V2.U is believed here that hostilities
between Russia and Japan are imminent. The naval forces of both
Japan and Russia are now placed in advantageous positions in piep-aratio- n

for a quick strike in the eient of war.
LKXIXf'.TON, K.v., Oct. 11. Lou Dillon, the horse that broke

(he lot ting recoid, has now broken the wagon lccord in 2:01 .'M.

Lou Dillon is the great animal, which at Ifeadville Track, Mass.,
on September 21, lowered the world's trotting record to two minutes.
The best ptevious iccoid for one mile, tiotting to wagon, was made
by The Abbot four years ago, (he time being 2:()n 1--

o

PAULS, Oct. 11. It is believed that, in the event of war,
Japan will strike the (list blow. It is denied at the Japanese lega-

tion that Japan has alieady landed foices in Koiea.
o

PATEHSOX, X. J., Oc(. 11. The damage done by the flood in
and about this city amounts to -- ,000,000.

o
XO II FOLIC, Va., Oct. II. Thiee wiecks are reported on the

Viiginia coast. Seveial lives weie lost.
o

VIKXXA, Oct. 11. The C.ar will not visit Home on account
of his fear of the anaichists.

o
SOFIA, Oct. 11.

ordeicd.

-- Further mobilization of tioops has been

BOSTOX, Oct. 11. The widow of Evangelist Dwight h. Moody

is dead.

IROQUOIS MAY NOT GO TO
MIDWAY GROUP UNTIL APRIL

The Iroquois's next regular cruise to to Midway to pursue the same nstrono-Mldwo- y

Island may not tako place 'u' lesenrchus. Ho stated that Mr.

until iut April, If Captain Hodman's
recommendation to postpone the trip
to that month Is ncted upon fnorub!y
by tho Xay Department. It had been
tho Intention of tho department to send
thu lioquolH to Midway this month
with two olllcers especially assigned to
determine tho longitude of the place.
This would have been done ns prlvllego
to tho Hydrogrnphlc Iiureau. One of
the oMIceis, however, Iuih been given
three months' sick leave, and tho local
navy pcoplo have heard nothing moro
In connection with pursuing thu mut-
ter from a puiely naval source.

It teems, however, that Carrol V.
Wright, Commissioner of Labor at
Washington, heaid of the uropused
cruise, and to that cud applied on
September 18 to tho Navy Department
for permission to have Mr, Morse of
tho Coust nnd Geodetic Survey tnken

Morse was duo hero about October 1C,

unci may poi haps nrrlvo In tho Vcn-tui- a.

Mr. Wilght lequesti'd that tho
Iioquols'H departuie bo delayed until
his uriivnl so that ho could bo taken
ubonid.

Cnpt. Cowles o'f the Ilurcnu of Navi-
gation on receipt of tho recommenda-
tion said ho had 110 olllclal notlco of
tho ptoposed visit of tho Iroquois to
Midway. Tho Secretary of tho Navy
refened tho matter to Admiral Terry
who In turn passed on tho lecom-mcndatl-

thnt tho Iroquois's departure
bo dtlnyed until October lfl. As tlm
cruise first proposed hus alreudy been
abandoned, nnd further us It Is not
ikomcd wlso nt this tlmo of tho year
to go to Midway In a vessel the slza
nf the Iroquojs, the matter stands as
before tho crulso was piojected. Mr.
Morso will probably oirlvo hero this
week, but may have to forego his visit
If he depends on being taken to Mld-w- uv

on the Iroquois.
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FRIDAY IN COURT,

The Ailertlser confesses surprlo nt
the attitude of the Knmuela Jury
townrds the following 'Item which

In the court notes of thli pnper
jesterday, under the cnptlon of "The
Color Line."

"Knmuela v. at put on trlnl for ns- -

sault nnd tottery. Kiln Long appear
cd for the defendnnt. When Ills chnl
lenges has been exercised, only one
white man was left on the Jury. This
was Carl Willing "

since lonrnine the names of the Jury
men the editor finds that his reporter

ias In error In saving thnt but one
tuiili.. man was left. Tnere were--

two, for Juror Montnno, notwithstand
ing lils dark completion, Is one oi a
race which has not been classified ns
other than white. The correcieu
statement Is that the Jury stood ten
Hawallans to two white men, a pro-

portion which cannot be regarded ns
fair. In the Interests of Justice It
would eem ns If both races should
nlwnvs hae proper representation In

the Jury box. It m ly be assumed that
a white man Is as competent for juiy
duty ns a Hawaiian so long ns he be-

haves himself.
Looking nt the Item complained of

It Is Impossible to see how any
Juror could stand up, with a

straight face, nnd ny th it the reading
of It liad rtlsquillfled him to sit In the
pending case In the puagrnph com-

plained of, no opinion was glen ns to
the mtrltR of the court proceeding
The probible guilt oi Innocence of the
prisoner was not mentioned. No mis-

leading statement was made sae the
minor nnd Immatcilal one nbotit Mr
"'.v.ntnno As for the low made oer
this small Item, such a thing would
not base been permitted to disturb
1juslncs In nny other couit than dear's
The occasion was trllnl, the subse-
quent grand stand play ridiculous

Regarding Jurors who urge thnt the
bare and uncolored lelitlon of a fact
which of Itself gne them no concern,
fo chingfd their mental nttltude that
they could not gie the defendant a
fair trill, all we ciyi say Is that the
are cither Inslnceio or childish If
insincere, their obstiepeious complaints
and their refusal to do their duty
should Impel the couit to punMi them
for contempt, It meiely childish thev
have no business on the jury at nil

As for Judge Clenr If he would .spend

les time In trlng to plek flaws In the
.Advertiser and In doing cheap politics
from the bench nnd moie time In
meting out justice to ctlmlnnls, public
Tespect for him would bo much gi eater
than It Is,

f

TOWNSITE SWINDLES.

It Is like a glimpse of old boom das
to read the story fiom It ikerslleld,
Cal , of tho sale to Kastei n men of
paper town lots In a mvthlcal Eden,
rifteen venrs oi more ago the indus
try was as llouilshlng ns the sale of
salted mines had been a quarter or a
century before It was no uncommon
thing to lots In a town site which
was ten feet under tidewater or on
the steep slopes of some almost

mountain The thing was
done from n map bv a glib auctioneer
or through conespondinco bnsed upon
n. prospectus containing the names, as
reference, of eminent public men.

Whether such names tlguied In the
Iiiikerctfeld swindle we do not know,
but probably they did There Is a
class of men, high In ofllcl il place,
who me nlwnvs willing to lend their
names to get-ilc- h si hemes In ic-tu- rn

for paid-u- p stock Quite lately
n. Senator was accused
of something of the kind No one
knows how far the Intluence of tho
names of several Senators and a rirflt
Assistant Postmaster General went
when they appeared on the advertise-
ment of a Mexican (Lower California)
development compnnv which, In 1SSG,

sold worthless realty nt a fancy pi Ice
Uut a 'multitude were duped. Such
men have their counterpaits In the
Hrltlsh Eords, called "guinea pigs"
who a,sslst floatations" 'I hey nro
the decos tint line the credulous to
ruin. Without them the lncorpointcd
swindlers would find their tasks dllll-cu- lt

Indeed, for In spile of the fact
that a fool Is boin every minute tho
number of people who will Invest mon-

ey with men they do not know at lenst
by reputation Is not large.

Andrew S. Wallace, postmaster nt
Opp, Alabama, Jumped to the conclu-
sion that the big postotllco fellows at.
Washington were ns corrupt as the
worst reports Implied Therefore,
defining It opportune to try for n bet-

ter place than Opp, he wrote to Post-
master Geneinl I'.iv ne asking for trans-
ference to the postinnstcrshlp of Anda
lusia lie Btated thut, to lompeiibite
the Postmaster General for his trou
ble, he would pay him flttv dollnis as
noun its the order foi the transfer wns
Issued Wallace obtained n transfu,
but It wns in tho foim of a w an ant uf
arrest. The P. M. O hnd forwarded his
letter to the chief Inspector of tho
Southern Division nt Chattanooga, who
caused his removal from the Opp otllce
and his committal to the United States
Court at lllunlngham This reeeut
story has several morals.

IIIlo seems to be In a fair way of
working up a profitable banana trade
With iiBsured regularity or steamer
transportation, the cultivators need on-

ly select the best v ut Idles and udopt
tho most npproved methods of eulture'
and packing to make a good thing out
of the Industry.

THE LULL IS ROLLING.

It Is nn Item of progress In Itself
that Hllo has nn ngrlcultur.il society of
Its very own. Not so long ngo tho
whole group had but one agricultural
society, which for many long venrs wns
only heard from nt Its unniinl election
of ofllcers. It was exclusive, rovnl If

ou please, nnd represontntlvos of the
press were not Invited to its meetings.
Long ngo It manifested signs of life
by holding exhibitions nt Intervals of
vears In Kaplolanl Park. No doubt the
old society did some good, Its period of
usefulness being contemporaneous wttn
the Introduction of thoroughbred stock,
horseB, cattle and Bheep, by King Kala-kau- a,

Chamberlain Judd, W. O. Irwin,
W. M. Gibson, li. r. Dillingham and
others.

Though organized agricultural Inter-
ests wnned In the era of political revo-
lution, prlvnte enterprise kept right on
nnd, with more or less public eiicour-ngsmen- t,

brought stock raising, forage
cultivation, dairy farming, horticulture
nnd genernl agriculture, apart from su-

gar production, up to stnndnrds not to
be despised. These vnrlous industries,
beldes largely supplvlng the home-marke- t,

contributed quite respectably
sometimes to the exports. Prior to the
ndmlsslon of Hawaii as a Territory to
the Union, there wns n tariff handicap
upon some Hawaiian products whlcli
prevented their profitable marketing
on the mainland. Now ever thing goes
Into the United States market free and
the failure of the pineapple Industry,
for Instance, Is turned Into success and
great future promise. The fibre Indus
try hns been started, nftcr jears or
talk and desultory experiment, with ev-

ery Indication of becoming greatly Im-

portant.
It is Incomprehensible, In view of the

progress that has. been made, how peo-

ple continue to deride the cnuse of
diversified industries nnd croak about
there being "nothing In It." Taking a
broad survey of the agricultural situa-
tion In Hawaii today, there Is every-
thing to encourage hope tint before
long the hncknejed taunt of having all
our eggs In one basket will have Its
edge dulled for good and all. Forces
of progress are mobilising. We have
organisations on Oahu nnd on the other
Islands to promote Industries other
than sugar. The Federal experiment
station Is working out problems for the
smnll fanner as well as for corporate
enterprise In new directions. Reorgan-
ized nnd subsidized bv the Leglslatuie,
the Hoard of Agriculture and Torestrv
Is working In conjunction with the Fed-

eral authorities. Intelligent nnd ex-

perienced fanners from the mainland
nre coming In by colonies, settlements
and Individuals. The Irrigation ques-
tion, where It exists, Is being settled by
sjstemitle and modem methods Sev-

eral large sehools, public and private,
ire Instructing the children of the soil
In ngrlcultui il nrt and science appro-
priate to loc il conditions

It there Is nnv thing more trulv alive
In the Hawaiian Il.ands at piesent thnn
the movement for complete develop-
ment of the countrv's natural re-

sources, the pessimists will have to
climb the rugged slopes of Mnuna Lo i

and look down Into the furnaces of
Mokuaweoweo to Unci It Plutonic Ilres
are nt the end of the pessimist's vision
nnvwnv, but fortiiiintelv his power of
dngging eveijbod else to hades with
him Is limited

)

OUR GAME RESOURCES.

If the wild dogs of Knu have got so
that thev atta. k and kill humnn
beings 4iii the highway the difference
between them and the wolves of Rus
sia Is not re.at enough to w nn nut the
government In letting them alone
They deseive to be denned out, H
necessar by the ginnt of a bount
for each wild dog dcstioved The
counties wheio such fieri e nnlmnls aie
at huge mnv well take the matter up
when thev nre leidv foi business.

With wild pigs and enttle, deer and
goats 10 imlng the upland forests to
the detilment of the joung trees, nnd
with the need of exterminating the
pigs, enttle, deer nnd goats In case
a svstem of foic-ti- Is devised, It
might not be a bad Idea to diop a lino
Into the tomlst folders nbnut Hawaii
being a pportsm ill's p ir.ullse. Hun
ters foi m no small pait of the people
who roam nbout the world; thousands
of them nre In the west on ncoount of
tho game Here there Is good sport
with just enough dinger In It. vide
wild cattle and dogs, to mm to tne
spice. Whv not let the fact bo known?

I

ARTILLERY TRAINING.

Genernl MncArthur commanding the
depaitinent of California, In his annual
repoit, sas the Importance of an iy

reserve for the Pacific coast can-
not be overestimated, and he leeom-mon-

that the entire organized mili-

tia of till, arms locate d within easy dis-

tance ot San ri.mclsco bo Invited to
participate in a course of const uitilleay
training at the Presidio.

Tho foregoing Is from n late Wash-
ington dlspntch. Ilnwnll Is "within
ensi distance of Sail Fianclsco," If the
War Department choose to mnke It so.
for the purpose mentioned by Genernl
MncArthur, by inuklng the ealllng
transport servlco available for earn-
ing a contingent of the Hawaiian Na-

tional Guard to tho rendezvous. 1'ei-hu-

two birds may be killed with one
htono through making the visit of a
Hawaiian company to the St. Louis Ex-

position IU In with artillery Instruction
of the samo company nt the Presidio
Coast guurdlng with nrtlllery wns early
ndopted by tho National mllltniy au-

thorities ns the appropriate garrison
service nt Honolulu This fact should
suggest that a portion of tho Infnutiv
strength ot the Hawaiian militia might
be transformed into the ai tiller
branch Resides giving variety. It
would ndd to the effectiveness, In case
of necessity, of the Terrltoiy's citizen
BOldler).

1

The Bulletin, under the bending
"Reconciliation." snvs that the Kuokoas
have "come back" to tho Homo Rulers
"Come" is good. Ls the Bulletin get-
ting ruidv to become a Home Rulo or-

gan In case there should bo nnythlug
to graft on '

t

The Bulletin's cup is a harder tro-
phy to lift than the International one.
That's because it's nailed down.

Politics I a Jurv box needs men of
sense to work It. Any bungling there
Is rather too glaring

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAtf OCTOBER 13,

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS.

Magistrate Gorman of Philadelphia
hns rendered a decision In the case
ngnlnst the employes of several of the
city newspupers, the Union News com -
pnny nnd the Crane Ice Cream com- -

nany, who, it was alleged, had violated
the "Sunday blue law" of 1794, which l

decidedly refreshing. In nn clnborate
opinion, supported by many legal nu- -

thorltles, he dismissed the charges.
Among other things tho magistrate

flnds that there ls a defect In the com- -

Plaint by the omission to aver that the
publication and sale of newspapers on
Sunday was not a "necessity" and

MANKICHI OVERRULED?

The
Manklchl ense over

"charity;" this omission Is fatal nrose In tho Interregnum between the
to prosecution, and If for no other resolution nnnexlng the Hawaiian

he would bo compelled to dls-lnn- and the npproval of the Organic
charge defendants. (Law. But the lay mind, on the facts,

"If It were necessary, however," he will be nble to npprcclnto any dls-sal- d,

"to determine this question, I ccr- - Unction on nccount of thnt clrcum-tnlnl- y

should be Inclined to decide It ns stnnce. The local constitution nnd
a matter of fact only In tho affirmative, statutes, prior to annexation, nllowed
Perhaps no enterprise, whether with a Indictments to be found by a Judge
view of newspapers commercially or In nnd verdicts to be rendered by out
a literary pense, has made such rapid of twelve Jurors. The Manklchl ense
and marvelous strides as the public turned on these provisions, which were

t. I. 1.. nVMnn, n . .1 aimo. fO nnn ml !, flirt Hrirnnln Ant TTnti .press. ie una IWJJb uuicua,, unu ouii'
times nhead, of the wonderful develop- -

ment of the commonwealth.
"It keens men Informed on every

event of public Interest nnd In a man-(we- re

ner furnishes the only common channel force,
ot communication between the people. reaon!ng
It wntches with caie over the conduct
of our nubile officers and the manner

CASE

nt eho i rfnrmance of duties Itl"feIon" or a "crime" ns nn offence '

molds, If It does not form, public onln- - punlshnble by death or Imprlson-lo- n,

upon public questions, and con-me- nt for over two ears or by the es

the Interests of citizen nnd oub- - felture of nny civil or political right,
lie which It would be impossible to do'and nil other offences, except larceny,
In nny other wav. It educates, inspires i" misdemeanors. Subsequent deslgna-patrlotls-

elevates and strengthens Ions of erlmlnnl nets nre conformable
l t1'1'' fundamental distinction. Sec- -the love of home nnd country.

"In reeent jenrs tho press hns beention 9 provides indictments In nil cases
of materlnl assistance In apprehending '"" w.min ine junsuicuon oc a

criminals and exposing crime Ice Court or a District Judge." Sec-an- d

wrong In public private places. ttIon 521 discriminates between Indlct-I- t
ments, nppllcnble to felonies crimesthe orprotects the weak, encourages

enterprising, and teaches lesions of n"1' Informations an 1 complaints which
hear the cover lesser offences Section 1 of 9whomorality to those never

the Legislature of this author- -
woul of God such ns nwv be"f ve.ir
published in a newspaper.

"It Is well known that there Is a
n. rainnn-- linn nf TlOtl-oll- H fltll nnrdfltHl t fl

whom the newspaper addresses Itself
every Sunday and I have no doubt that

large number of citizens would dis
pense some necessities to obtain ', ,..,,., uelwe"

and those"'"V"?thattheir newspapers on Sunday, as "tllarc not ..,nfamoU3.. ,Utnout wWchns on otner najs Justice could have been ndmlnls- -
"For many other and equally good ,, . .. lnr,h ,,, ,,

reasons the press is a necessity I
should consider it so even If I were
not aware that nt least 400,000 persons
buy, nnd perhaps equnlly ns many more
lend, this citj's newspapers."

1

I V BUILDING MATERIAL.

In view ot piobible building actlvltj
consequent upon the opening up of new

suburban tracts bv the electric ens, the
following deseiiptlon of Improved eon-ere-

stiuetiual materlnl ought to

question

have Intnest foi both coeitraetois and these was distinctly pasted
civvncis of house lots It is fiom a 'in tho "HnkIchl decision. And the

Eastiin exchange Iganlc Act not only piotects the stnt- -

l'.irtli in consequence of giow-'ute- s a.s they stood when It was adopt-

ing elie.ipniss ot cement, mirth as tied, but affirmatively guauls against
of the ineieasing confidence of 'nnv technlcnl holding In favor of

In Its qualities and p u Hi It continues "prosecutions" se

tin cement is sometime- - rein-Un- g on at the time of Its passage, and,
with a netwoik of steel embed- - alluding to extinction of the Re-.- 1.

.1 thPi.ln. there has been a lemaik- - public of Hawaii, enacts:
able Incieise in ube of concute for
building purposes in the last few veais
littitnttii tlimtirh. Hits muteiliil has
been emplojed 111 masses, wheieus
It Is now proposed to it into hoi
low blocks, thus heeuilng groiter light-
ness ns well as othei advantages

Aecoiding to Cassiei s Magazine,
houses constructed w Ith such hollow

aie in a measure hlghb develop.
eil e imples of the remnikablv dm able
ndnlic houteS ot Mexico nnd the feouth

wist of the United Stntes, wlileh,
though built slmplv of laige sun diled
blocks ot cho, appear as though hewn
out of one solid mas', and been
found t successtull ieslst both Kieat
lie it and heavy uoplcal r.ilns Walls
built of hollow ciinciete blocks,
their Inclosed uir tend to keep
hou-e- s warm In w Intel .and cool In
fcuiiimir, nnd the onlj pioblem of satis-
factory building tlie.ni has been tint
of cost

This howevei, we me told, has
been solved b a machine which turns
them out quickly and chenplv, and In
all deslied sUcs. The moulds me made
with limovnble Miles, and aftel the
bloik of concrete been formed,
these are out of the way
nnd block can be lifted out nnd left
to thoriuighlv Gioovis and tongues
can eisllj be formed lb blocks, en-

abling them to bo llgldlv tied together
in building up a wall, and openings
can also be provided In them to le
etlve the ends of floor beam", the Joints
hi lug subsequently filled with cement,
If deslied, to Insure gie.iter security.
Mans houses hnve ot late been built
with such blocks, nnd tin lr populuilty
seems to be on the lni rease. In

such couciete block walls
m.isonrv In fact the blocks can

be fashioned after almost any desired
pattern

(

At n meeting held In Washington the
ln- -t week In September, the general
executive boaid ot the Knights of Ii-b- oi

things In resolutions adopted.
Whereaslng Its belief tint President
Roosevelt wns "one of the best friends
organized lnbor ever had In the White
llou'-e,- the bonid resolved, with ru-- g

ird to a reported movement of cer-

tain labor organizations nnd their leil-- i
rs to have organized labor un the

fight of the enemies of the President,
btiause of in the Washing-
ton Printing Olllce dispute, such
ae Hon ns Is contep'plnted against Pres-
ident Roosevelt is one of the manv er-
rors and mlstnkes made by organized
labor, ns they seem Inclined to Ignore
tho rights of others, create strikes nnd
iiuiko demands that nre unreasonable,
lelvlng not on the Justice of their con-

tention or ctnlms, but the amount of
loss or trouble thev can cause others,
nnd to see what they can secure by
depending on politicians nnd not on the
Justice of their demands." Thus ad-

vanced mid Intelligent labor walks the
opposite wny to that shown In the
walking delegate's marching manual.

"I see that tho superintendent of a
cooking school has had to retire on
nccount of her hcnlth."

What Is the matter with her?"
' Depep,sla "Judge.
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ruled by nny less nuthorlty than thnt
, of the Supreme Court of the United
states, by which It wns decided. Hut
t' seems quite plnln thnt, If Judge

Gear's Judgment, requiring all offences.
within the territory to be prosecuted
by Indictment on the ground that they
are "Infamous" within the Fifth

' Amendment to the Federnl Constltu- -
Hon, be sound law, then the Circuit
Court fn Honolulu has at lenst at- -

tempted to reverse It.
It Is true thnt the Mnnklchl case

..,. uj ...v. w.nu... .v...
ever, the stntutcs, whidi authorized
defendants chnrged with minor offences
to be prosecuted without Indictment,

not repealed, but continued In
and to them, therefore, the

of the Supreme Court ot the
united amies is uistinctly nppiicnnie.
Section 3 of the Pennl Laws defines a

it:s uiu wuer ul juries on nu cnarm-v- i

"less than felony," with the consent
of the Court. There are many other

.options of the statute-- , relating to
orlglnnl jurisdiction nnd appeals In
criminal matteis, which revt on the

' ,..,.',lie, nnd cannot now be successfully
within the Teirltoiy.

The Organic Act not only does not
repeal these ennctments, but declares
that they "shall continue in foice" un-
less "Inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion or Inws of the United States"
The New lands Resolution of July 7th,
1SDS, which prescribed the governing
law down to the action of Congress,
expressly preset ved existing legislation
"not contrai j-

- to the Constitution of
the United Stntes," and the effect of

ah ouences vvnicn iiy statute men
In foice weie punishable as offences
ngaln't the government of the Repub- -

c of Hawaii, shall bo nunlshable ns
offences ngnlnst the government of the
Teultoiy of Hawaii, unless such stat-
ute is inconsistent with th's Act, oi
shall be lepenled oi changed by law "

And under the head of ' The Judi
cial," it sajs "And until the legis

'lntu'e shjill otherwise provide, the laws
of heretofoie In force concern-
ing the several courts nnd tholr juiis- -
dlctlon nnd proceduie shall continue
In foice except as heieln pi ov tiled."

Section S3 of the Organic Act, which
specifically repeals nil then existing
statutes considered by Congiess to bo
unconstitutional In a terrltoiI.il juris-
diction, emphasizes the foregoing ex-
tracts by piovldlng 'That the laws
of Hawaii relative to the Judicial de-

paitinent including civil nnd criminal
piocedure, except as amended by this
iVct, are continued In force, subject to
modification by Congress or the legls- -
Inture."

It thus nppears to the average citi-
zen that nil that the legislature ot Ha-
waii, under Its vnrlous forms of gov-
ernment could do, and nil that Con-
gress could do, and all that the Su-
preme Court of the United States could
do, to nvert tho possibility of a gen-

einl Jail delivery, under any mllng
that could bo devised, was actually
done, and that, if Judge Gear's decls- -

Ian be finally nccepted, tho principles
of the Manklchl Judgment will be
flouted. Its reasoning transferred, nnd
Its conclusion practically reversed, v

Whether It was a fleeting memory
of his decision that nobody can be sent
to Jail without a grand Jury indictment
behind him or whether It was a sudden
rush of common sense to the head, we
do not know , but for one renson or
other Judgo Genr seemed to appreciate
the chance the Attorney General gave
him to drop the contempt proceedings
against the Advertiser nnd resume the
Knmuela cae where he left off. Evevn
the rambunctious Jurors seemed to bo
satisfied, Where the file fountains hnd
plnved nnd the molten rock hnd curled
over precipices on Trldny, the doves
of pence cooed nnd the lava looked
cold and bare on Monday, It wns one
of those sudden nnd pecullnr changes
which hnve marked nil tho Gear
crowd's recent efforts to squelch tho
Advertiser. Strange how even local
history lepents Itself

t

We are reminded by n subscriber,
who writes on the authority of the
Christian lleinld that the story ot
Emily Brown leaching the throne of
Korea by the harem loute has been
nuthoiltntlvely denied, A search of
the archives In the Advertiser's clipping
library does not develop n denial but it
fixes the responsibility for the story
upon Editor O Shea of Slnnghnl, tho
most renowned prevnrlcator In the Par
East. Mr. OShei, among his other
triumphs of unveraclty, counts tho
story which horrified tho civilized
world, nbout the massacro of the lega-
tions at Peking during the Boxer trou-
ble. The mere attachment of his name
to the Btory of Emily Brown removes
it from the sober field of history and
places it In the rainbow realm of Ac-

tion.

local tsRbvrriEs.

(From Saturdays Dallj.)

Dr. Raymond, proprietor of Kahlkl-n- ul

ranch, on Maul, Is In town.
W. M. Pomroy, foreman of the Ad-

vertiser composing room, has an at
tack of the dengue.

The Home Rulers are troubled how
to decide between Kalauokatanl and
Nnkulna for the county clerk candi-
date.

Red fish nre reported to have fore-

shown the volcanic outbreak. They for-
merly came but as forerunners of a
chief's death, though mistaking the
time to come "now and then.

The acceptance of George II. Fajr-chlld- 's

name on the official ballot for
Kauai county, as candidate for super-
visor, by Governor Dole was based on
a decision of the Supreme Court in
1902 In the case of August Dreler.

George E. Terrls, when told of the
commutation of his sentence, said he
was forty years old nnd uiu not think
he would survive twenty J ears of hard
labor. Nevertheless he felt grateful to
tho Governor for saving his life nnd
would try to be a model prisoner.

Deputy Attorney General Peters, In
explanation of his allusion to Juror
Notley In court, stated jestcrday aft-
ernoon that Notley, at a Homo Rulo
gathering, said that John II. Wise was
"no good' because he had polled his
vote in the Jury room for a verdict ot
guilty against a Hawaiian defendant.

(rrom Monday's dally.)

The Republican headquarters at Hllo
have been changed from the Peacock
block to the rooms on the first floor of
the Telephone building.

Attorney Jas. L. Coke of "Walluku,
Maul, Is suffering from an attack of
appendicitis, but his physician, Dr.
Armltage, hopes that an operation may
not prove necessary.

The Falls of Clvde, Captnln Matsoiv,
arrived Monday at Hllo with a general
cargo and the following passengers. J.
L Robertson, Mrs. J. W. Mnson nnd
two children, Mr. Scholtzey and J. V.
Ray.

Mary B. roster by her attorney, E
A. Mott-Smlt- h, lias entered a motion
for default In her suit to foreclose
inortgnge against Lum Kin and others
It comes before Judge De Bolt this
morning.

Mrs Sarah Coan Wnters, of New
York City, has been visiting Mrs C.
II. Dickey at Haiku, Maul, the past
week Mrs Waters Is an Island gill,
the daughter of Rev. Titus Coan, of
Hllo, nnd visits tho lslnnds for the first
time in forts jears.

A. Gartley may leave In the steamer
Mauna Loa today for Hawaii to make
.i trip to the volcano

V. G. Cooper, cashier of the Tirst
Natlonnl Rank, leaves for the Coast in
the Sletia on a business trip.

Survejor W. A. Wall leaves for Ha-
waii In the Maun i Loa todaj and, if the
eruption Is found still in blast, may
climb to Mokuaweoweo crater.

An exchange ot the Walakca mill
site, Hllo, for land needed to extend
bmlth street, Honolulu, was appiovcd
by tho executive council subject to fur-th- ei

report on valuations by Superin-
tendent Cooper.

Suit was filed In the District Court
jestciday by Schaefer &. Co. against
George A Davis for $36, the value ot
a case of Dry Monopolo champagne
bought by Davl3 on January 5, 1903,
during the height of the Sumner trlnl.

Superintendent Cooper received con-
ditional approval, In the executive
council jesteiday, of a proposal to ac-
quit e, by exchange with the Bishop
estnte ot lands In Pololua, 50,000 squaio
feet of giound nt Nuuanu avenue and
Pauoa street for a public park.

The Kohala ditch license, with condi-
tions as previously published In the Adr
veitlser, will be offered at public mic
tion on November 2S Not less than
$10,000 is to be expended by the buvi
within eighteen months, or than $10f.-00- 0

Ithin five jears of the date of li-

cense. I

Mrs. Ida B. Castle Is the first apjll-ca- nt

for a title under the Torrens Ijnd
registration law. It Is for the propotj
nt Kln.au, Victoria and Lunnlilo struts,
which contains 152 OSO square feet aul ls
assessed at $30,000. Judge PhllO L.
Wenver, In routine course, referref the
application to E A. Mott-Smlt- h ri ex-

aminer for report.
Ellis Lando hns not been limit nt

Anna polls. As soon as the Stjilors
found out that ho wus an experJvvlth
a guitar they nsked him to phi for
them nnd ho knew enough ncfr to
lefuse such nn Invitation. As a S?sult,
unless they keep him pluvlng ill his
spare time, ho will escnpe theusual
experience with the upper clnsynen.

Among those booked on the Sierra
for San rrnnclsco nre TliomnJ ritch
nnd wife, who return to Xs ingeles;
S. B. Boulton, Chnlrmnn of too Lon-

don Labor Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion Board, wife and daughterpho will
leturn to London; L. L,. Mciandless,
S B. Rose nnd Major McClellyn. P. C.
Jones nnd H. E. Wntty go t) the nn--

it convention of the iAmerlenn
Bankers' Association In Sanf ranclsco.

-r-- j--
At first they wero "Insurgents" nnd

"lnsurrectas" In the PhlllHitnes nnd
therefore "patriots" to the

party in the United Stites. Then
their names weie changm to

and tho
were stricken dumb. N 'iladrono"
might bo a hairy and gor pirate for
nil they knew. Tin illy tie ?ostonese
discovered thnt thci ladrone. was the
same old Insurrecto under disguis-
ing nnmo so it tuenme neissnry to
call him n "hend-hunter- ." It Is pleas-
ing to know by tlw late dispatches thnt
tho Philippine corstabulary fave killed
fifty-thre- e "head-hunters- .' Now what
can the hy against
that? Isn't It American to kill
scnlplng or henJ-remo- v lugsavages?

We venture to say thn no public
business for l'nwall, cnllliir for the ser-

vices of a citizen of thew Islands on
the malnlnnl, has tveJ been more
speedily, canblv; and suocesf fully car-

ried througn than has tie adjustment
of our Territorial bonllrt Interests by
Secretary George R. Carter.

..w (..irvy'Sfc'nMi mytmvmiwm-uvf- 4wm) iy (

Humors
of the Blood
Causo many tumbles, pimples, bolls
and otiicr eruptions, besides loss of
appetite, that tired feeling, fits of

Indigestion nnd bendncho.
Tlio Iooner one frets i id of them the

bettor, hnd tho wny to get rid of them
and tojbulld tip tho system that has.
suffcrcii from them Is to tnko

Hood's SarsaparillcL
and Pills

Forming lu combination tho most
effective nllerntivB nnd tonic medicine,
as shotvn by uncqtinlcd, tadical and
pcrmaient cures of
8croftia Salt Rhoum
Psoriasis Bolls, Plmploa,
All kinds of Humor Rheumatism
Blood Poisoning Dyspepsia
Catarth Doblllty, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but be sine ttv
get Hood's, nnd get It today.

.BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HAflKFELD & CO. LTD. Qenersi-Comnlsslo- n

AgentB, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, 3. I.

F. A. JCHAEFER Sc CO. Importers-an- d

Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Htvvollan Inlands.

l
LEWEIB & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-

ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing miterials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON- - WOItKB CO --Ma.
cniney oi every aescrltlon made torder.)

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu, October 12, 1903.

I
XAliipn STOCK OipIUl 7al Bid '.sk..

MBCUNT.I.J

O.Drewr 00. . . l.OOVWO 1W jqj.
'.. n Kirr . LM. . son two to.RUQJ.E

W. i 5,000000 iPI 21 wrUair.ticnltnrlC(i. 1,000 000 1W iuHaw. (am. & Bus. Oo, 2 312,7M1 loo .. m
Ubw. SBRsrCo 3000,000 20 J3 25Houcrn... 7M.C00 1W jo. ,
HonohB 'i.OOO.COU A1 . isvHaiku? 600,000 100
Kanuhl 5e,000 2) 21Xlhol leu. Oo., I.M.. 3,600 000 M fn

lBAhila 180000 100 55
Eoloa i .. . IC0,0C0 100 120 ...
MoBrjIC Sun Oo. L'd 3 &0O.0C0 . 4
OMiuUgarUa .... S,flli10 100 . 95(noracv 1,000,005 X S3
OoltBlal. MO.COO SO ... tu
Olas Bigar Oo. Ltd 5 00O.0M. X) 9 in
OIOWU4 150.000 Id. . IB
Paaulna Sugar Plan

tatiotCo ,000.000 ....
PAClilc, . . . . iCJ.000 100 ,. 210
Tula... 7S0,eu0 100 no .
Pepeslao ... . 750,014) 100 . 160
Honee1).. . . . i,7t0 000 100 .. . 100
Walatu Aet. 00 ,ft(.0 000 100 50 60
Katlein 700 0 100 280
Aalaalo J52,C0U 100 .... IBO

tfsAutmr oo'i
Wllcra.B.Oo . oco.ooo ioj .. uatnu Islands. B Oo.. B00.0CO 10 115 16.iitciuatiiorj
Ilat'nKlOPtrlrC'o 5C0O0O 100 95 10
H j.T.AL Co.Pid 10L
Hoi. K. T. AL. Cu. C l.OTO.ClO 100 to, .
MnbalTel Co . lW.CCO 10 . 10
11l.AT.ro 4,000 00a 100 8j 90
aiiK.lt. Co 50,000 0 ... 20

J i.ONDJ

HiTr, Gofl.fi p. 0
lite ter.4p c. (Fire

Jlalni9) 97V

Ulein.ii Oo.Sl.o -
Um. K. T. A L Oo

1 p. c
Ea Fl'n 6 p. c
dlt A L. Go . 10J
(iha 1'1'n 6 p. c 10U ....
(laaPl'nC. p c
Valalua Ak, Co,6 p. 0 10" !4
CatankuBp. 0 - 101
?lonoer Mill Co . 100

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

B1BOM. IHIBM. o o 2
T c-

-- ea& I 5 3
: n m k a . : a
r ! V a (5 : s , ?
: B B : : : S :

H 3 30 06 70 97 72 80 .20 82 7- -8 US 3-

B 4 30 0i 29 9 73 BO 07 fid 4 Nit
M 5 30 04 29 97 73 81 10 7) D NO
T 6 30 01 29 P8 73 80 C8 71 4 8 NK 5
W ?,b0 ff JO 01 74 81 0rJ 4 E 4.5
T 8'30 07 SO (0 73 80 14 81 4 NB 5
F 9,30 05 29.1.7 71 80 DC 71 5 M 3

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of ,at.
45 This correction Is for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

n c 33 c

!" rS S ri ids !? S g s S ? g
"a n

a.in If l p.m. a in.'
MOO. 12 8. CI 1 6 8 54 0 54
luei 13 9.12, I 0 10 2 2 01

b i

M SI
tc

Vs.
f I

-1

p.m rises
a il s 155 ta n.ia
4 40 5.C5 5.37 a m

p in a in I

Wed. 'lt'lO 2' 1.511.48 5.10 3.118.10 5 IS 0 (3
fhur ,15 11 II 10, t) 25 5.10 5.(0 5.301 1.12,

Pin. 'am
frfd. 16 U 82 1 5. U 111 7 f4 6 25 5 58 5 5 204
Sat... 171 1 81 1 4 1,24, 7 45. 7 28 5 57 5 SI 3 IS

Sun.. 181 2 20 1 4' 2 r 8 25' 8 15 5 57 5 ! 4 OS

lam. p m I '
Won .19 t 4V IB i H9 9 00 9 01 5 18 5 U f .t

Last quarter of tho moon on the 13th.
Times of tho tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being that of the meridian of 1G7 ae-e-es

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for th
whot srrous.

Liquor Licenses,
Renewals of liquor licenses were np-

proved as follows by the executive
council yesterday: Morlmoto. wine,
beer and ale, Ilolunloa, North Kona;
H. Ilamano, denler's spirit, Honolulu;
Wing Wo Tal & Co , w holcsale, Hono-
lulu.
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I On Shore and

riaiE.

SOUTHERN offers
Choice of Routes and
Choice of Trains

, I, ...
"SHASTA ROUTE" Oregon Express.

"OGDEN ROUTE" New Overland Limited.

''SUNSET ROUTE" Sunset Limited. Down California
Coast. Crescent City Express via San Joaquin Valley.

THE DIRECT ROUTIIS THE OGDEN.

The SHASTA will show.you Northern California and Western
Oregon.

The SUNSET, Central! and Southern California, Arizona,
Texas, Louisiana. I

FOLDERS AND IjOOKLETS AT

Information Bureau
' 613

ooooooooooooocoooc

I
SPECIFIED

Jared Smith Names
Nine Suitable

'

I

Jnred Smith, director of theJGov-crntne- nt

Experiment Station, orrved In
IIIlo last Saturday after visiting the
coffee plantations and tobacco ixperl-jne- nt

station In Hamakua. Mr. Smith
had been invited to address thernein-ber- s

of the IIIlo Agricultural Society
at a meeting on Saturday and rls!ted
IIIlo for that purpose. During ijs re-

marks Mr. Smith said: J

"It appears to mo that the condi-
tions In llnmnkua, both a to I nnd
climate, are favorable o the tiltlvo-tlo- n

of tobacco. Thus far nothlndmore
than preparing the soil has beeudone.
The plants must be protected bysheet-ln- g

and this material was ijdered
from the East and shipped to un-
fortunately, by the way of "Cap! lorn.
As this means unnecessary delnyjon-oth- pr

onlor hnn been sent tr thn iinst
nnd the material will be shipped) by
the direct route. j

"My investigations In this Terriiry
convince me that Hawaii hns peat
possibilities for diversified Industies;
aside from sugar, rice, taro and effee
there are opportunities for a ilien
more. It Is surprising to note the
number nnd varieties of mnrket.ble
products Browing on the Islands rid
w Ithout apparent care. Agrlcultio inmay be divided Into two classes; tlit
for export and that for domestic ch
sumption. In most places the dome.'lc
agriculturist obtains the best resuls
from his labors because In nearly --

cry locality the population cotisunla
It. I3ut hern In Hawaii crowlni? lrexport is the most profitable. Amote
the many varieties which are, or nuy
be, produced hero for export I will
name bananas, manioc, arrowroot,
castor beans, cabbages, onions, dried
beans, pineapples nnd sisal. These
I name ns being suitable for cultiva-
tion by the small farmer; sugar is a
kingdom of its own." IIIlo Herald.

TRADES GIVE WAY

TO SOUTH WIND

A writ of habeas corpus may be serv-
ed on the weather prophet to produce
in Honolulu the cool trades which he is
alleged to have purloined several days
ago' and sent to an unknown part of the
Pacific, cunningly substituting for them
a hot, suffocating zephyr from the
South. The zephyr, also. Is said to be'
charged with heat from the active em-

it Is noticeable that Mr. Wilcox,
Home Itule nominee for Sheriff, is get-

ting as close as lie can to the Chinese.
He is oven dining some of them at
the principal hotels. Can it be that
the wily Hob is telling thorn that an
Investment in Home Itule friendship
would net big returns from open fan-ta- n

and paka pio games Inter on?
Perish the thought! No one could be-
lieve it even of Hob even If they found I
the evidence of It In n gas tank. Asked
ourselves, we should venture the
thought that Dob Is about to change
his religion again and la looking up to
facts about Buddhism and the wor-
ship of ancestors.

t

ter on Mnuna Lou.
The wenther prophet's guilt Is un-

questioned. Tho cool trado winds,
which came across the Pall, down Jin-no- a L.

valley and over Kalmukl from
Walnlae havo completely disappeared,
mid the whole trouble Is laid at Lv- -
decker's door. There Is almost nnnn.. I

CxJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PACIFIC

Varieties.

Facing Eastward

Market St., San Francisco.
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A BREACH OF

F

Bulletin Breaks
Pledge of

Silence.

In reading the Bulletln-Macfarlan- e

account of the La Pnlomu accident both
Messrs. Hobron and Dunn, who are per-
sonally mentioned in the article as hav-
ing made certain statements at the re-

cent club meeting of the Hawaii Yacht
Club, feel that the Bulletin has commit-

ted a breach of confidence in publishing
and Commodore Mncfarlane in dictat-
ing Its article. It was agreed at that
meeting not to nir the affairs of the
club and to keep further mention than
that of the one motion parsed, out of
the paper. To this the editor of the
Bulletin, who was present, agreed as
did the Advertiser representative. The
Advertiser has sustained the confidence
reposed In Its promise.

Allan Dunn says: "I made no state-
ments at the meeting concerning the
Helene's flag or her life buoy or any
disqualifications attached to that ves-

sel, nlthough ns chairman of the Ke-gat- ta

Committee such was my privi-

lege. Any statement coupling my name
this fashion is Incorrect ns Mr. Whit-

ney of the Helene or any responsible
member of the club present can attest.

"A promise was made at this meeting
by Mr. Farrington for the Bulletin and
by the Advertiser representative In

deference to a motion, that the press
would not publish or be Informed by
iny present, of what passed in the
neetlng beyond a bare statement of the
notion calling the race off. This promi-

se has been kept by the Advertiser and
vis undoubtedly broken by Mr. Mac-firlan- e

nnd Mr. Farrington in yestcr-dil'- s

Bulletin."
i W. Hobron says: "In reading over

th (Bulletin article It appears that both
Mil Farrington nnd our Chief Execu-

tive- have committed a breach of con- -

lldroee by reference ns to what took
our lw Is

r

Is
in

brought stronger light
thaUj the Washington's reading

not be altogether pleasant to Its
ngenlor those seeking to espouse his
cnuscj

"Itc'prrlng to what he says about
Interet In the wreck, would that

telng the Dewey's mast gone, I
rowed 'liver to Investigate and see If
there viis anything to be done to avoid
furtheiiloss of property. Without go-

ing onjboard the wrecked Dewey, It
would .ppenr that the hull must cer-tnin- ly

If damaged In a collision that
would tike her mast out, nnd In this
case shcjivould probably be leaking nnd
liable If beached at once.

went tj the Dewey, as I have gone to
tho and other boats In trouble,
us I beli-v- It Is the duty of everv
yachttmn to do, and, not ns tho Bul-
letin makejt appear, as seeking

secte,facts to reflect on Commodore
Macfatlane's seamanship,"

The lllullctln's statement that Mr.
Hobroii was only one taking nn In-

terest i the nffnlr outside the crew of
the La I'aloinn Is pot borne out by facts
besides rastlng Inference on the

qf Port Cuptnln L. de
Waru;and other yachtsmen who were

most Interested In he done.
Some forty people, who came up from

the Penli'sula yesterday knew of the ac-
cident mil It was tlv topic of the day.
Four of those who1 camo up on

tloned belief that the """"luuuu 'l"!,0''1 "' BvlvB the Advertiser
occurrence. Considerablethe simmering zephyrs took place In the fun r,lso In listening todead of night while all good Honolulu the blamelbUng cast tpon the boat ntpeople wero asleep. It's up to the anchor, exactly tho lino of defense er

man to return tho sued, nlthough the Advertiser refrainedirao.es. fr()m Comrjentlnghion the prophecy.
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THE PROTET

Many People Visited

French Cruiser

Yesterday.

Public Interest centered on
French cruiser Protct yesterday nfter--
noonnoon nnd the hnrbor presented nn
nnltnated scene with the launches and
shore boats plying a continuous trade
In cnrryln visitors of both sexes to
the Gallic war machine.

People who missed the band concert,
people looking for a breath of nlr,
folkn Interested In ships nnd those who
go down to sea In them, were all ready
to get to the comparatively cool water-
front away from the "volcano weath
er." Linen suits nnd dnlnty dresses
were donned, boats hired or the
Frenchman's launches taken ndvnn- -
tago of, and soon a crowd gay enough
to remind ofllcers nnd men alike of La
Belle France they had left behind
them, had boarded the ship and for
the time being, captured her, the
ship's complement, membei-- of the
"politest nntlon In the world", surrend-
ering at discretion.

The warship, trimmed inspection,
her razor like mm headed for the
shore, seemed solidly set on founda-
tions that reached the bottom of the
harbor. The water was glassy and the
grim, forbidding, yet fascinating rcJ
flection of the big cruiser showed ev-
ery stout fighting mast, every turret
nnd sponson, the frowning muzzles
nnd the brilliant tricolor that hnrdly
found sufficient to dlsplny Its
folds.

Boat booms were swung to port
and stnrboard with lndders pending
from them down which the nimble
sailors clambered to man the boats.
The hollda" attire, gay laughter nnd
little shouts of surprise or wonder
ment, the polite attentions of the re-

ceiving ofllcers, nil seemed In strange
contrast to the paraphernalia of
that served oaly as a means of con-
versation and entertainment.

Wandering nnd wondering parties
under the guidance of a white clnd,
gold bedizened ofllcer, Inspected the
ship from engines to bridge nnd list
ened nuzzled but smiling to tho en-
deavors of their to translate
technical terms into understandable
American.

Many of tho ofllcers of tho Protct
speak English fluently and tho parties
under their care were duly impressed
with the prestige of the grand Repub- -
llc's sea power. In the little
parties discussed refreshments nnd ex-

changed greeting" or reminiscences,
while others went ns fancy led them,
free of the ship, meeting with efforts
of hospltnllty from Jenn In the fore-
castle, messieurs the warrant ofllcers,
the dapper lieutenants to com-
manding ofllcer.

H

CABLE IS VISIBLE

ON OCEAN BOTTOM

Probably Uncle Sam's coast defenses
nbout Honolulu will before long be
such ns to minimize any danger of
cable-cuttin- g nt the shore end of the
electric strand thut unites Hawaii with
the outer All tho same, the
wonderfully translucent properties of
the ocean near Hawaii's reefs make
the Pacific cable more exposed than
many people may deem credible.

"I have seen tho Pacific cable this
morning," one passenger said to an
other aboard the steamer Klnnu on
npproachln'g the harbor entrance Sat-
urday forenoon.

What do you mean a cablegram
come aboard?" was the questioning
response.

"No, but the real Pacific cable lying
upon the bottom of tho ocean."

Finding his statement received with
Incredulity, the first passenger referr-
ed the sceptical one to Captain Free-
man, who promptly verified the fact.

So clear Is the water off shore that
the cablo Is vllble, whore It curves In
from tho ocean to round Diamond
Head, at a depth of 23 fathoms or

TMu.. tlt.l fl.n. !. - - ... . ..c,. i,,ut nm wrecit ot me uarK-entl-

William Carson, sunk by col-
lision beyond Diamond Head four years
ngo, may still be seen from the decks
of passing steamers.

Great Britain is reluctant to stay
In the Japanese alliance If it means
wnr. Nobody can blnme her, for ns
surely as she draws tho sword against
Itusslu, Frniioo will draw It against
her and then the general European
wnr which has been prophesied for
over twenty years. Since tho J200.000,-00- 0

Boer episode was over Great Brit-
ain has been In a thriftily peaceable
mood and the prospect of paying out
a billion of dollars or more for tho
sake of keeping Russia out of Japan's
back country does not appeal to her
business Instincts. We may well be-
lieve that If war comes John Bull will
content himself with standing afar oft
and selling goods to both sides.-

Architect Trnphngen has submitted
the plans for tho'N. G. II. armory in
Honolulu to Superintendent Cooper.
Col. Jones says that, while all tho ap-
pointments cannot be completed at
once, tho structure will bo made suit-
able for occupancy with tho means

to bo available when tho con-
tract Is let.

A LINGERING COUail may result
In consumption. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cures coughs, colds and In-
fluenza. It contains no hnrmful sub-
stance and Is pleasant and safo to take.
For sale by nil dealers and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

plafc at club meeting. So far the umlt ICI!' when the surface com- -

has refrained from mention- - l??"?11-- ' Such. remarkable.,,,.. water knownIngjinythlng except only a few parts' of tho world it.
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L 0 CONCILIATION

BOARU CHAIRMAN HERE

Hon. S. B. Boulton, Presiding Officer of Body
Which Adjusts Differences Between Em
ployers and Wage-Earner- s, a Visitor Here

Hon. S. B. Boulton, chairman of the
London Labor Conciliation and Arbi-
tration Board, one of the most power-
ful factors in the adjustment of dllll-cultl- cs

between employers and opera-
tives In the entile London district com-
prising about (1,000,000 residents. Is n
guest nt the Moana Hotel, Walklkl.
with Mrs. Boulton nnd his son and
wife. The party recently came across
Canada, thence to Hawaii. They will
leave shortly for San Frnnclsco, return-
ing to London via New York.

The Board of which Mr, Boulton hns
been chalrmnn since Its organization
twelve years ago, is composed ot twelve
members selected by the London Cham-
ber of Commerce and a like number
selected by the Trades Unions. Tho
Board exercises n vast Influence In la-

bor matters and settles disputes ot ev
ery chnracter arising between the
wnge-carnc- nnd their employers. The
Board stands ready to settle disputes.
these being voluntarily laid before that
body.

"I do not believe In compulsory ar-
bitration," said Mr. Boulton nt the Mo-n-

last evening. "I don't think it is
possible anywhere. The questions laid
before the Board for adjustment are
brought to U voluntarily. No labor or-
ganization Is" compelled to have Its dif-

ficulties arbitrated by our Board mere-
ly because It has representatives on the
Board."

Mr. Boulton has annlysed the rela-
tions between capital nnd labor, or em-
ployer and employed, and Is a recog-
nized authority of labor economics. He
says the prosperity of any Individual
enterprise requires three essentlnl fac-
torscapital, labor, and, Inst, but not
least, controlling capacity capacity to
initiate, to direct, to manage.

"The success of nil endeavors to
promote industrial peaoo must result
from the Joint efforts of employers and
employed to arrange their relations
with each other by a system based up-

on the mutual exercise of conscience
and common sense," said he. "Writers
nn political economy are not Infallible,
but I think that Professor Marshall
was not far wrong when he said,
'Economic laws and reasonings, In
fact, are merely part of the material
of which conscience and common sens"
have to make uce In solving practical
problems and in laying down rules
which may be a guide in life.' Con-

science should teach both employer and
employed that neither should' depart
from the Justice and equity epitomised
In the axiom, 'A fair day's work for a
fair day's wage.' Common senfo culls
loudly to both parties to to
a greater extent than ever before In tho
endeavor to remove many obstacles
which arc hindering the maintenance
and growth of the trade which nour-
ishes both labor nnd capital, and,
amongst those impediments, none
more mischievous than tho habit of re-
sorting to strikes and lock-out- s ns a
method of making thoe bargains be-

tween capital and labor which must
from time to time be made nnd re-

made. However Inevitable opmo of
those contests may have appeared to
have been in times past, the enlighten-
ed opinion of our whole British com-
munity demands that less disastrous
and less barbarous methods of adjust-
ment should prevail In the future.

"The formation of trade unions led,
In many industries, to tho establish-
ment of employers' associations, tho ob-

jects of the two classes of combina-
tions being usually antagonistic. It was
only later on that the Idea occurred of
using these rival associations as vehi-
cles for) arriving at a mutual under-
standing between musters nnd men.
The first serious attempt of reducing
this Idea to a practical reality npnenrs
to be due to the Initiative of Mr. Jlun-dell- a,

who, In 1SC0, at Shefllold, after
a grievous series, of strikes In the
hosiery trade, succeeded In forming a
conciliation nnd arbitration board.
The movement, although regarded nt
first with extreme suspicion, turned
out to be a marked success, nnd as
nothing succeeds like succcs tho ex-
ample gradually spread to the lace
trade, and to other trades. In ISfiy It
was adopted by tho manufacturing Iron
trado nt Darlington. The Iron trado
In South Staffordshire, In South Wales,
and In Scotland, and the Clevelnnd
Ironstona mines, tho Staffordshire pot-
teries, tho chemical trades ot Northum-
berland nnd Durham, and various largo
collieries followed suit.

"In 1SS9 tho London Chamber of
Commerce was called upon by a largo
number of Its members to tnke some
notion in consequence of calamities
ailslng In the Port of London out of
the serious dlsputo between tho dock
directors nnd their workmen. The
Chamber appointed a committee of In-

quiry which wns authorized, If found
practicable, to prepare a scheme of la-
bor conciliation especially adapted to
the needs-o- f the Port of London, I was
chairman of that committee anil pre-
sented Its unanimous report, which was
ndopted by tho Chamber, After full
discussion the Chamber authorized the
formation ot a conciliation board.
Omitting minor details, tho boa id was,!
nnd Is, composed of twolvo members
representing employers, who are an-- 1

nually elected by the Council of tho
Chamber, nnd of twelvo representatives
of Labor annually elected by the dele-
gates of tho trndeH unions of .London,
all tho London trade unions being

Invited to elect these delegates,
An equality of voting power to tho
members of tho board Is provided for.
The methods of tho board consist, flist-l- y,

on hearing of any Labor dispute
within thu Metropolitan district, of an
offer of its services to both difputaniv,
nnd of an Invitation to a friendly con

ference, on neutral ground, that Is.jln
tho rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Where conclllntlon hns not suc-
ceeded, recourse to nrbitratlon muter
tho ntisplces ot the bo.ird Is recom-
mended, I hnvc taken part, as chair-
man, in almost nil the arbitrations
which have been conducted under I ho
auspices of the board since Its com-
mencement."

Mr. Boulton mnde nn address to tho
Industrlnl Conference, held under tho
auspices of the Labor Copartnership
Association nnd the London Labor
Conciliation and Arbitration Board
held at the Crystnl Palace on July 3,
1903, In which ho gave expression to
the above views, and Is quoted also as
saying on thnt occasion:

"As nn employer of labor In this
(Great Britain) and other countries,
and ns one who, during a long business
career, has had some experience In
arbitrations of various kinds, I can
bear testimony to the spirit of thor
ough Impartiality with which these
mixed panels, the workmen equally
with tho mnstcrs, have approached and
dealt with tho questions submitted to
their nrbitratlon, And, as (mother
matter for sincere congratulation, since
the formation of the board there hns
never been nn instnnce where tho
award arrived at under nrbitratlon, or
the agreement entered into under the
auspices of the board by Its methods of
conciliation, has not been accepted and
loyally carried out by both parties to
the dispute. In almost all Instances
the board has been cordially thanked
by both disputants; and It is of fre-
quent occurrence that, after a Hist ex-
perience of Its methods, both einnloy-er- s

nnd employed In various Industries
continue from time to time to bring
their dllllcultles before the board for
adjustment. I cannot but think thut
methods which have produced such re-
sults are worthy ot more extensive ap-
plication tlian hns hitherto been ac-
corded to them, nnd that voluntary con-
ciliation boards, conducted upon 'prin-
ciples which have thus far stood the
test of experience, are perhaps the best
methods of maintaining industrial
peace. In this connection It may per
haps be permitted to me to mention that
I was examined nt some length beforo
tho Itoynl Commission on Labor, anil
that, In their fifth and final report, the
Commissioners speak with approval of
the work of tho London Cnucllliitliiii
Board, nnd commend Its methods as
specially suitable for district concilia-
tion boards.

"It lias long occurred to me that. In
view of the fact thnWgvery diminution
of trade Is as vitally injurious to the
workman ns it Is to the employer, a
greater ought to exist be-
tween employers nnd employed In order
to remove any impediments or disabil-
ities which may Interfere with the
maintenance or growth of the particu-
lar Industry upon which they depend,
or of the trado of the country In gen-
eral. Why should they not meet and
consult together on subjects concern-
ing which their Interests are undoubt-
edly Identical? Were this to take place,
they would find that their Interests are
Identical upon more subjects) than they
at present suppose. In those eases es
pecially where legislative remedies are
necossnry In the Interests ot trade, such

could not fall to be of tho
greatest possible utility,"

JUST UKCKIVKD

Heidsick Extra Dry
MONOPOLB

In Quarts nnd Pints,
And

Geo. Goulet Extra Dry
In Quart3 and Pints.

For sale at

F. A. Schaefer & Co.

Mlister's
Roach
Food

KIllS uos

TRY IT

HOLLiSTER DRUG CO,,

roitT HTUKKT.

LIVE STOCK

MtNJOMEET

Important Papers
to Be Read

at Hilo.

The onnunl meeting ot the Hawnllas
Live Stock Breeders' Association wilt
bo held this year at IIIlo, It being the
policy ot the Association to not confine
such gatherings to tho capital city u
to many ot the interests' attached to
tho organization belong to the oth'er
Inlands, Hawaii In particular being the
residence ot many members.

Sprgckels Hall, IIIlo. has been chosen
as the meeting plncc, tho data being set
for Thursday, November 19, nt 9 n. nu
After the regular business and the an-

nual reports of President D. P. K. Isen-be- rg

and Secretary A. F. Judd the elec-

tion of ofllcers for tho ensuing year will
take place, followed by a scries of pa-

pers on stock and their treatment,
selection and fodders, that promises un-

usual Interest.
Tho lately brought forward Industry

of olgaroba beans for fodder will be
treated by President Isenberg In a spe-

cial paper which Is being looked for-

ward to with conslderabla Interest as
the results of Mr. Isenberg's practical
experiments will be Incorporated In the
essay.

Mr. Louis von Tempsky of Maul' has
been giving much attention to .he new
and dangeious' plant post Pamakaiil
and will read a paper on the subject.

One extremely Interesting and Impor-

tant paper has been prepared by Jared
G. Smith upon the "Itelatlon of the
Federal Experiment Station to tho
Graziers." Another essay which has
been looked forward to Is that ot the
Government entomologist, H. C. L. Per-

kins, iiimn the "Progress ot the Lan-tnii- ii

Bugs Experiment." Mr. Perkins's
late operation may prohibit Idiu from
sending his paper to the meeting, but
It will In any event bo published when
received.

The full list of papers which will b.e

presented by their authors is as fol-

lows. It is expected that all stock
breeders on Hawaii will attend th- -

meeting:
1. J. Monsarrat, "Island Horses."
2. John Culleu, "Dairy Fodders."
3. D. P. It. Isenberg, "Klawe Fod-

der In the Dairy."
I. F. G. Krauss, "Modern Methods

In Animal Husbandry, With Sugges-
tions For Local Conditions."

(i. George C. Munro, "Devon Cattlp
Their Adaptability to Our Low LeVel
ltangcs."

0. A. W. Carter, "The Advantages Of
Spraying-.-

7. L. von Tempsky, "I'amakanl. a
Dangerous Plant Pest on the Range. '

S. Jared G. Smith, "The Relation of
the Federal Experiment Stntion t the
Graziers." .

FACTS FOR SMALL FARMERS.

We hope that Mr. Lansing, the Ca-

pable Immigration Agent, the Promo-

tion Committee nnd the Land Commis
sioner will not fall, when they nnswer
letters from Inquiring small farmers,
to enclose tho stntement ofllclnlly made
at IIIlo by Jnred Smith, director or
Hie United States Experiment Station,
of tho export crops which fanners mny
profitably grow here.

These Include:
nannnns, '
Sisal,
Manioc,
Arrowroot,
Cnstor Beans,
Cabbages,
Onions, '
Dried Beans,
Pineapples.
Every one of these products is sal-nb- lo

In the San Francisco market.
Each can bo grown hero to good

Later It Is hoped to add to
tho list:

Vanilla,
Tobacco,
Ginseng,
Cocoa.
As for domestic agriculture the

things produced on small farm-- i which
nro salable In the local market and
eatable In tho farm home we' have;

Cattle,
Milk,
Butter,
Chickens,
Ducks,
Pigs,
Sheep,
Squats,
Fish (where ponds can bo had),
Alligator Pears,
Guava Jelly,
Mango Chutney, "'

Gropes,
Flowers and ferns,
Okra,
Common vegetables,
Mushrooms,
Here, therefore, Is a list of salable

commodities, for which plenty of
soil may bo found In these

Islands, and which sufficiently answers
tho plea that agricultural Hawaii It
only fit for sugar.



INSURANCE.

T&eo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKE

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,009,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

IHEO. H. DAVIES. 4 CO- - LTft.

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pore.

The very best Lima and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CAS TLB & COOKE CO.. i.o
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SUfckAli JfAUTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walnlua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company,
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George V. Blake Eteam Pumps
Weston's, Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford, Gonn.
The Allltnce Ahsurance Company, ot

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGLNTS TOR

Cl

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Life Insurance Company

OF UAKTFOItU.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. IXX
toe-i- UJioi In tlitr c uiitiiuitul Uu-i- J by KicorU,
RoUn, Jobert, Wtjwau, uuJ other, cotubuTe all
the dcdJorata to bo Nought tit a medicine of the
kind and urim&acB ever) tiling hitherto eon loj M.
FTHERAPION NO I maintains iU world.
reuownwl and wtU Die n tod rt uUUoti far derange
xncnU of Uio kidue. lulna Ln the tek, and
Yiadrod-- ailmonu, atfOiiiluK promj t relief where
tothor well tnoi roiucdie have been iowerUss
THERAPIONNo 2 forimpuntyofthcblood,
curry, piaiIvB),ai-jts- , bioU-be- turns Aiiditvclljng

of Joint, Rout, rbeuaut.ttiu, A alfdisuM4.s for wbicb
it hu been to much a fiuhiun to cni loy mercury,
MrsapanlU&c ,totbede4tnictionofauaert.r3 UUh
and rum of health. This 1 rriuratlon untie the
1wholo i)iU;in through the UUkxI, auJ thuruuhly
climlnaUa all immonoui matter from the Iwdj,
THERAPION NO 3 for exhtmtton, sleep
leuDusa, and U dtstrt&stu couaoqueiii.es of
dissipation, worry, ovtrwurk, A.c It imiLSMs

urpnnntr power in reatorinKtfhtl and uur to
thoBC iuderlutf from the enenatin; iuftucuct vt
lonp lotidtncc tit hot unhrUthy clltnatc
THERAPION - will by the principal
Oieuuts and lcreli uitt through tit tho world
IMeo in England, :. yj .iud is C4 In order
lit itate which of tho three uu tuber it re
tiuirod, and obttcrvc th.it the word ' Thehapiun

rpear on the llritlsb Government isUmp (m
white letter on ft red ground) affiled to cTiry

jwickibo by order cf ItU Majesty Hon.
lauuuiouenif and without which it u j foryiry--

n
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the Uiiik-- 1 Statos
and Canada, via Victoria aud

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

-- ml Frasc r Cunon,

Cmpresi Lint uf Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

Tor tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Canadian-Australia- n B, S. Ud,

Canadian Puc.flc Railway,

M WITH

THE HOE

Japanese Fireman Keeps

Passengers 2 Hours

at Peninsula.

The "man with the hoe," In the

,hnpc of a clumsy Japanese fireman,

managed to break up the dummy en-

gine that hauls the accommodation

triln between Pearl City and the Pen-

insula yesterdny afternoon. Polks ex-

pecting to catch the through train at
Pearl City, arriving at Honolulu at
ii 30, went supperloss for two hours In

consequence until a special tnglnc was

despatched to bring them into town.

The dummy lun by "Tony", the en

gineer, well known to Peninsula resi

dents, has Its periodical breakdowns

and with Its weakness pnssengers arc
never quite certain whether It will ac-

complish its Journey. At every break-

down, Tony gets a real engine on loan

and tho passangeis, and doubtless

Tony, devoutlj hope that the dummy

will be relegated to tho scrap heap.
Hut up to the present the dummy Is

always mended In the railroad hospital
and Is sent back, convalescent and
wheeling, until another breakdown oc

curs. It Is prnctlcnlly a boiler and
furnace of simple type entirely enclos-

ed within a cab and extends Its mo

tive power b chuin gear The Japa
nese fiiennn who feeds It, r.ikes out
It.s ashes and waters It, uses a hoe for
the nsh raking piocess. Yestculnj,
when he was thiough, he tluust the
hoe back undei the bollei and cleverly
mixed It up with tho chain ge ir.

When the passengers went .it I 10 to

start foi Peail City, the engine was
In pIUMa nul The hoc and the chains
had become mled nnd the gear was
Ridly demoralized. All Ton's

could not make a move As
this is the last connection to town tho
passengers were not contemplating the
del ly with enthusiasm, but In the dis
tance tlie nuival and dcpaituie ot tli"
Honolulu tialn at Peail Clt washe.ud
with the dummy still at a standstill

Pilends nnd iclatlves at the Hono-
lulu end nwailcd dlnnei, then ate It

and then began to think of shipwreck
nnd disaster, while at the Peninsula
end, darkness came on an.ace and ap-

petites giew with the night.
Finally dcllveianco, ln the Shane of

a special engine from Honolulu, show
ed a welcome heulllght and the be-

lated ones, gladlj climbed aboard to
ariivo In town nt s

FIVE BILLION

POUNDS SUGAR

TAKEN LAST YEAR

Over 5,000,000,000 pounds of sugar.
valued at over $100 000,000, was brought
Into the United States In the fiscal
jenr just ended This Is a larger Im

portation of Migar than In any preced-

ing jeni In the hlstoiy or the country.
The total number of pounds of sugar
brought Into Amuilea during the enr
was, as nli wn by the recoids of the
Department of Commeice nnd Lnbm,
r,,217.770,0G3, while ln no eailler yeai In
the hlstoiy of the loimtiy his the Im
portation of sugar ever reached 5,000,-000,0-

pounds
The largest lmpoitatlon in any eailler
ear was that of lbST, when the total

was 1, 018,905,733 pounds Adding to the
enoimous pioductlon of 1903 0,000,000,-00- 0

pounds as tho domestic pioductlon
would give a total .sugar supply of

pounds fin the ar, or sulfl-cle-

to furnish an average of seven
ty-t- pounds for eaeh Individual In
the United Stntes, estimating the pres-
ent population at S0,000,000.

Thu leeoid of sugai importations
for the eai dlfteis uintoil illy In cei-tiv-

aspects fiom that of onillei jears
The total lmpoitatlon of beet sugar
dining the oar was only S7.000.000

pound., against 255,000 000 in the fiscal
jeni 190., and 903,000,000 In the fiscal

enr 1901. Cane sugai, of courj,e, com
posed the lomnlnder, nnd tho cane
sugar importations of the fiscal ear,
exclUEhe of that biought fiom Poito
Rico nnd the Hawaiian Islands,
amounted to 1,075,000,000 pounds,
against 2,053,000,000 In the fiscal enr
190J und 2,965,000,000 In 1901. 'From
I'orto Rico tho total sugar brought In-

to tho United Status amounted to
pounds, allied at $7,400,579, and

from the Hawaiian Islands 771,825,120
pounds, valued at fJ5.310.eSl. Thus the
total quantity of sugar supplied by
Porto Rico and tho H.ivvnliau Islands
amounted to 1,000,000,000 pound, or
about one-fift- h ot the total biought In
to tho cquntiy, its alu being nearly
$33,000,000. It would seem that, as a
nation, we uie fond of sweetmeats.

1 Harper's Weekly.
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THE BYSTANDER
The other night ns I wan passing

at a comer beond, nn citiptlon In full

ono ot hotels I and saw,

and cascading, red rhetorical finches, odorous ot sulphur, cut the murky
air, and n roar, rising now into a crescendo scream and then turning to a
guttural whoop roused sleepers from their beds and brought them anxious
to their porches.

Tho active agent of the eruption was a strong-lunge- d and brawny hotel

steward. In the midst of the turmoil stood an abject lctlm, mutely appeal-

ing for help and not even getting sympathy. Every minute or two a shower ot

hard volcanic words (scoria), descended upon him. Waiting near by to

watch tho lingual fire fountains play, I heard: "Steal a black coffeo Bpoon,

would jou, you hlankoty blank thief' Yes jou did, you blank liar! Don't
tell mo or I'll knock oft jour block! Biff! Stand thero now until I get

through with jou! You &tole a epooa before but put It back on tho table
when tho waiters saw you. Yes jou did, blank you: What! I know jou
haven't got it. You stole it for somebody else! Get hack here before ten
o'clock tomorrow morning and paj

the

Biff, biff, biff! Now take that eje homo with jou but you'd better see
your way back tomorrow. I don't care whether jou are in a print shop or
not, you won't steal any more stuff
there was a parting kick!

Inquiring the next day I learned

raid the bill.

And this reminds me that the fad of stealing silverware from hotels, par-

ticularly spoons, has grown to serious proportions. It Is sociotj's chief
minor diversion when away from home. Tho felonious custom began to spread
six or seven jears ago all along the
from a tour of tho world, could return with spoons bearing tho monogram
of every great hotel from tho Palace at San Tranclsco to Shephcard's at
Cairo, Claridges at London and the Waldorf-Astori- a In New York had a real
title to distinction. Of course If her steamer stopped here sho got some-

thing If bhe could from tho Rojal Hawaiian, the Moana and as at present
from the Alexander Young. Thousands upon thousands of dollars have

been lost to hotels in this way and the custom has grown up of holding
tho kitchen oi dining room emplojees personally responsible for all silver
taken from tho tables I believe this Is tho rule of the Honolulu hotels and
It often brings an unexpected streak of bad luck to the hired mon. At the
same time it makes them vigilant.

The sjstem of protection at one of the hotels is as good as anybody
can dovlse Tho steward knows pieclsely how much loose silverware goes to a
man at table and precisely what comes back to tho kitchen. If anything
Is missing the stevvaid does not have to go far to place the responsibility,
which lies between tho waiter and the guest. Honolulu waiters don't steal,
as, a liile. Ono who lost much hotel silverware would speedily lose his job
Besides, a Chinese waiter can bo searched offhand. The chances are, if a
spoon Is missing, that tho guebt has it. If the suspect is a woman of posi-
tion, who spends a great deal of monej in the hotel, nothing Is said, but tho
loss Is made good in ono way or other. The ordinal.v woman's male rela-
tives aie notified nnd if they do nothing they make a blunder. It is better
to do something. But woo to tho man who is caught in the act of theft.
Llko the pooi follow I saw the other night ho is pietty likelj to find him-
self In special session with a ihowei ot locks.

improbability

Mast. Molten words were spouting

for that spoon or I'll Come here!

which have to pay for." And then

that tho victim called before ten and

line of tourist travel and the lady who,

......
Tho Bystander column about tho

justice from native jury had. It
ho henis a thing.

Tor wavs that are dark and tricks that are not alwnjs vain, commend
mo to the Chinese. Some time ago the Adveitl&ei told how a lady had
bought a pair of fat ducks which dcilved theii plumpness from the nil
foi cod Into them by the Chineso dealers, blcjcle pump Incidental to this
note that tho storj was copied Into a Shanghai papci with a few changes of
consti action and laid to a Chinaman theio As to another tiick, heard
of a woman who bought a carved "sandal wood' box of one of Honolulu's
celestial dcaleis, pajlng a good pi Ice, and was delighted with the pungent and
unmistaluviblo odor. By and by tho sweet scent evaporated ana then she
leaned that her pieclous cuiio was made of plno upon which a diop or two
of Randal wood oil had been poured

Tresh Island eggs, ery cheap," Is the lay now of the Chinese huckster.
These eggs are rarely fi esh ac or In fact; and many of them are pretty
far gone Whero do thej come from' Why fiom Kansas. Big dealeis Im-

port them for tho Chinese and cheap lestauiant trade. In San Tranclsco a
man once saw these signs at tho same stall: Ranch eggs, 33 cents a dozen,
fiesh eggs 30 cents a doen, eggs in brine 20 cents a dozen, eggs 13 cents a
dozen The "eggs" came from Kansas, same as ours.

Thev laise a more delicate grape in Hawaii than they do in California
giapo of more luscious, flavor and less gross nnd clojing sweetness. It

jou don't believo It get candldato Caypless to givo jou some of his Pre-
mier niection grapes from that part of tho old Wolf vlnej-ar- d which Is in-

cluded In his pleasant homestead on Piikol street. Caypless sajs ho had his
Chinaman cut tho vines back so they would produce during the campaign.
The gripes are of tho Isabella variety and if there aie any better ones on
earth the rival candidate, Mr. Rawlins, had better get them into the canvass.

Did j'ou over see a more powerful Indictment of our local jury system
than was given In Gear's court when a few avid Home Rule politicians
wero encouraged to get up from tho jury box and refuse to go on with a
ixase because of a six lino item In a newspaper about the color of the panel?

(Continued from Pago 4 )

Did ever read such confused baldeidash as the "reasons" given by these
liebotudlnal gentry for taking offence. Talk about the opeia bouffe in "Trial
by Jin "It was nothing to that tuppenny exhibition of bad English and
Simian logic. And then tho Couit! Heaven save the mark! Ho had so
weik a uaso from his Jurjmen that ho felt obliged to lug in comments by Tho
Iljstander of which the jurors had made no complaint and then he wandered
into a shjster speech against tho Advertiser intended, probablj, to make
lilm solid with the Notley-Boj- d crowd that surrounded him. Evidently he
needs fi loads and can look for them nowhere else. But the worst exhibition
Gear made was in the eager evasion with which ho met tho charge of tho
Deputj Attorney Geneial that Charles Notley had abused a native juror on
the street because tho latter had found a verdict against a Hawaiian. That,
the Pnnit nnlnlnn,l lunl nnililtif if ,ln with Mm case In hand. Of courso- "...V V. ,..... ....., ...... .'.t.t..n W

not' Hut a two weeks' old paragraph
ot a whlto man getting
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' Mils is one of the veiy few cities I havo been In where shopping Is

done on the sidewalks," said a Port Street business man je&terday to The
Bv&tatiiler. "I will wager thero is moro ot It done here, in this city, with
It? limited iopulattlon than many cities with one hundred times
this i lass of population. It's a queer thing that a lady, although she may
have a dilver, will generally sit In her cairlago and signal a eleik to the
cm b Tho custom has been almost a conlluned habit, hut the electric oar
servieo Ls naturally hi caking it up to somo extent. Another Fort Street
business man told mo tho other day that lecently a cairlago, a surrey, drove
up befoie his place of business, There was a driver, and among others was
a joung Ind.v In tho rear seat. Sho signalled to ono of his clerks and ho went
out to the curb. Sho Inquired if a certain artlelo sho had left to be mado
had been finished. Tho clerk went inside, and soon after returned .with a
small parcel That was trip No. 2. Sho Inquired tho pi Ice and was told it was
rc cents She gavo him a dollar ana the clerk again entered tho stoio walked
around tho counter to the cash drawer and returned with 75 cents change.

Tint was trip No. 3. Tho joung man had four trips to mako to get 25 cents
and it took considerable time. That's what makes curb-ston- e shopping

'Now. thero has been somo opposition to electric ears running on Tort
street because It Is too narrow. Tho samo cry went up when the tram lino
was laid, but I don't see where harm resulted. I figure that peoplo coming
down town from the valley will get off tho cars, say at Hotel and Tort and
walk down tho block, and vlco ersa. Looking nt It from this tandpolnt
this will mako business for all of us. And It It will prevent curb-ston- o

shopping I favor the Fort street line the more."
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MRS, ETHEL WATKINS

GIVEN THREE MONTHS TO LIVE BY

A COUNCIL OF DOCTORS.

Cured of Anremia by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills After Ordinary Medi-

cine Had Failed.

rrom a despondent woman, given up
to die by the best phjslclans she could
summon, Mrs. Hthel Wntklns, ot Z,o,
112 Parker street, Scranton, Pa., has
become well nnd cheerful, a living, en-

thusiastic endorsement of the remedy
to which she owes her life and health.
Mrs. Wntklns was nflllcted with anae-
mia, a disease in which the blood he- -

comes so deficient as to be unnble to
furnish the tissues of the body with
necessary nourishment. Hvery organ
Is starved and the patient becomes
white and waxen In appearance. If
this condition Is not quickly remedied
it runs Into persistent anaemia, one ot
the most hopeless of diseases. In Mrs.
Watklns' case, as usually happens, the
character ot the dlsense was not dis-

covered until it was well advanced.
Sho snjs:

"If I happened to scratch or cut my-se- lf

no blood would flow Just a watery-

-looking fluid. I was shockingly
thin, as white as a sheet and without
a bit ot strength. Three doctors at-

tended me and all said I could not live
three months. I had no appetite, my
heart was weak, sleep did not rest me
nnd I became despondent.

"Tho doctors' medicines did not help
me and neither did anything else that
I tried until, upon the advice of a
friend who had been cured of anaemia
by Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, I began using them. Thej'
helped me almost Immediately and, by
the time I had taken seven boxes, cur-
ed me. I am nlvvajs glad to recom-
mend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale
People to others,"

The power ot Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
In diseases of the blood and neives has
been shown In hundreds of cases which
have not jlelded to ordinal y tteatment.
Dr. Williams' wonderful dlscoveiy, as
embodied In these pills, has cuted obsti-
nate cases of locomotor ataxia, paitlal
paraljsls, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuialgla, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, pal-
pitation of the hunt, pale and sillow
complexions and all forms ot weakness
eithei In male or female Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink. Pills foi Pale People aie
sold bv all dealers, or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of pi Ice, fifty cents a
box. six boxes foi two dollars and a
half, by addressing Dr Willi mis Medi-
cine Co , Schenectady. N. Y.

t--

OF THE MULTITUDES
who have-- used it, or aro now us
ing it, wo havo nover heard of
any ono who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro made for
it except those which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it ia
cortain to continuo the excellent
work. Thoro is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicino which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasonablo faith and confi-douc- o.

It nourishes and keeps up
tho strongth during those porioua
whon tho appetite fails and food
cannot bo digested. To avoid
imitations and substitutions, this
"trade mark" is put ou every

bottlo of "Wampolo's Proparai
tion," and withotft it nono ii

gonuino. It is palatable as hono?
and contains tho nutritivo anl
curativo properties of Puro Co
Livor Oil, oxtracted by us fror
fresh cod livers, combined wit
tho Compound Syrup of LTypj
phosphites and tne axtraets
MnH. nnil Wild Ohorrv. Takli
boforo meals it creates an apw- -
tito, aids digestion, renews vp,
povvor, drives out diseaso gorp,
makes tho blood rich, rod aid
full of constructive olomonts jnd
gives back to tho pleasures and
labours of tho world manyfrho
had abandoned hope. Dr. II.
McCoy, of Canada, says : " Ites-tif- y

with pleasuro to its inlim-ite- d

usefulness as a tissuolbuil-dor.- "

Its curativo powers cjn al-

ways bo reliod upon. It mutos a
now ora in medioiuo and jopro-Bon- ts

the best medical advjcaof
tho twontioth contury. Efljbcjivo
from tho first doso. "Yoi can-

not bo disappointed in it." Sold
by all chomista tho world ores

t
Candidates at Ewa. j

The Republican candidates fcr office

under the County Act assembled at
Ewa last evening, enjoying te ty

of Manager George Ronton of
Ewa plantation, candidate foi

j

H ;
Easily Explained, "Strargetthat nft

er reaching the top of the Kidder he
should fall so sjddenly." I

"There was a jomun at (the bot-
tom ot It." Life.

JWTVR
If you aro young-- ,

you naturally ap--
U Alfa fil ti 1S VI ipear so.
FffSwSiytit T$tJ If jou aro old.

why appear so ?

Ajor'sllalr Vigor
will surely restoro
color to jour eray
hah, ami will giro

Xfe J V V.-- "w to it all tboV"'.r-- t
Cii'.si ,vfP"tr wealth and

gloss of car--
ly life. It
will stopfrfs&ysfr fO falling of
tho hair
also; and
will koo

tho scalp clean and healthy, entirely
ireo mm dandruff.

And it makes tho Jialr grow thick
and Ion;. This Is becauso it is a hair-foo- d,

gng to tho hair just what it
needs tj mako it grow as naturo In-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Thorfs a pleasuro In offering to you

sucha iireparation ; whilo jou will cer-
tainly ijel a senso of security In using
sonicthiig that others havo used for
half a cjnturj.

Do njt bo deceived bj cheap imita-
tions wjiich will only disappoint you.
Mako spro that jou get tho genuine
Ajcr's 3air Vigor.

Pretuti bj Dr. J. C Ajer Co , Lowell, Man . U S A.

HOLLSTER DRUG CO., Agents.

::r2;.p:;!.-;r.!;'i!;!,;!;v'::-
i'3

uixj.es, jiittiw j;ii CO, '9
E? HE YORK HITS :

?: i u:

: BA1K NUUANU Sailin? from J
.' NKW; rOKK to nONOLUIiU '

Novenbor 5tli-10t- FttEWril !'
K TAKiN AT LOWEST RATES. .'

'l For freight rates npply to J
H Oiks. BliEWEfl & CO. J

j 27 Kilby Ht., Boston, $
obC. BnuWKR & CO., tt

.5 LIMITKD, HONOLULU i

TRANSPORT PEOPLE
PUFFED WITH PRIDE

I
A. fumy Incident Is reported In con- -

nectlonjwlth the arrival In port on
Thursdj- - of the transport Sherman.
Just a! the troopship was swinging
past tie lighthouse, Admiral Teny,
commnidant of the naval station, was
leaving "he Trench cruiser Protet, hav
ing Just paid his odlclal call upon the
rrench iiptain. The guns of the Pro-
tet thudered a parting salute, due to
tne Adnlral's rank. At once there
was a rrylng on the transpoit. It
was gipiallly believed that the salute
was ijmipllmontniy to the transport,
and l'vvas decided to return It. Then
It w discovered that the ammuni-
tion Jould not be reached, and the
Seveijh regiment band was hastily
sumipned nnd shortly the martial
stialfe of La Marseillaise were heard
uponjlhe hnrbor The officers on the
trantiort Celt they had done their
dutyi When they went ashore they
dlsccfeied their error, and their cha-giln- ilf

an', was pocketed.

sfJlit in junior
football league

Ipotball politics among the juniors Is

luut as exciting as the county vnrl- -

t now ngltatlng the land. Dissen
sion follow eel by disruption took place

nt a meeting of the Junior Football
League the other evening. It was a
case of conservative and progressive

factions coming Into collision. Un-

fortunately' for their cause, the con-

servatives weie shy one club. This
made a tie without remedy.

At a previous meeting tho High
School, St. Louis College nnd Mills In
stitute formed a mnjorlty ln favor ot
plalng by the 1902 rules. Punnhou
and Knmehameha schools, forming the
mlnoiity, refused to abide by the de
cision and left the l,ague. Last week's
meeting would seem to have been an.
attempt nt patching up the break, but
ln thu absence oc Mills Institute nn
even split occurred.

The result of It all Is that each fac-

tion will play by Itself under tho rules
of Its choice, Pmuihou nnd Knmeha-
meha taking those of the present jt-a-r

and going out of the league. They
will play a seiles of two out of threo
games. President Gleason appointed
Gay and Sheiwood a committee to
confer with Mills Institute, with a
view to arranging a thiee cornered
seiles under the 1902 rules.

'
Oyclono on Maul.

Mr. W. G. Scott and Mr. D. L. Meyer
of Wnlluku have purchased the famous
pacer C clone from Gus Schuman, und
w III use him as a buggy horse till time
to train him for the next rnces.

t--
A TRIEND IN NEED IS A TRIEND

INDEED That Is exactly what Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is. It la tho
mother's help when sho Is suddenly
awakened In the night by the ominous
husky cough, and labored breathing
of her babe. It ls the safe resort of
the jouth or adult when he has
"caught cold" and there Is coughing
nnd Irritation of the mucous mem-
branes of the throat. It allays the Ir-

ritation and cures the cold. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii.



HamDurg-Breme- n fire Insuionce (i

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngents of the above company

are prepared to Insure risks ngalnst
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings nnd
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. Tor particulars
apply at the office of

r. A. SCHAEFER A. CO. Agts

German Lloyd Marine Insur'co C?

Or BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci

OP BERLIN.

The nboe Insurance Companies hae
cetabllshed n general agency aere, and
the undersigned, general ugtnts, are
authorized to take risks agt.lnst the
dangers of the seat at the mos, reason-

able, rates and on the most lavorable
terms. r. a. sciiAnrnu & co ,

General Agents.

Senerai insurance Co. Tor &a
fiiwer and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established nn agency at lu

nnd the Hawaiian Inlands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks ngalnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonnile rates
and on the most favorable terns

F. A. SCHAErCK &. CC ,

Agents for the Hawaiian Iilands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quintlty
nnd quality of Ammonla.es It
has to feed upon, Nifogen
(Ammonia) being the priiclpal

I
material removed from thi soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Slunilnrd Ainmonlntc)

fed to eich acre of grains
cane will give surprlslni re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bu-

lletins giving results of Agicul-tur- nl

Experiment Station tinls.
They are sent free. Send lame
on Post Card.

WILLIAM S. MYEK3, Dirotor.
12-1- 0 John St., Now Yort, t

TJ. B. A.

t

TOE CLIFK
th

T. K. JAMES, Proprlctoi

PrlMite npartments, en suite ran sin-

gle. Tlnest appointed and fitiijshed

bouse in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throimUout Hotel street, near Aken.

Grim Old Paul. a
Glim old Oom Paul Kruger, aglc

wundciei fiom the Tinnsvnal, a In in
lonely letlrement at Mentone He
wears a somewhat smart frock coat a
and black ti ousel s and tho fnilllir
stovepipe hat, bound with heay lack
tiepe, and walks with a cine. A po-

liceman dispel es the beaiers of ani
ens in front or tlie 1 111a wnenino
fni inn- - niesldent enters tho hdse w

dailj, about noon, nfter a monhg
spent 111 llle garueil xno om iiiuiiii
Dj- - no means uecrepu, ami lookstn I
rood health He mefers the compily w

of his own thoughts to intercoulc
with sti angers. I

' Ji

ALL NOT SERENE l

IN PORTO RICO

SAN JUAN, P. It, Sept. 21 The dls
tiict court has oulered the release o

Eduardo Conde and Leonldns Gulllot, j

'

fcoeiallsts, who were recently sentenced
. .. m,h. ,,n,ls,t for "
suiting the American nag anu tnreaien
ing tho life of Governor Hunt nt
meeting ot tlie Aineiican i cuernuon 01

Labor here. The majoiity of the Judges
of that court are native Tlie Ameri-!tl- ui

cans condemn the decision to release
the two men. The prisoners' lawjer has
been arrested on the chnigo of con
tempt of court.

Certain newspapers continue to abuse
Governor Hunt and are Inciting a black
JIng demonstration when he icturns
hem October 1 The nollce nre on the
alert and the government Is tlnn, The
leceptlon of tho governor, however,
will, nt his personal request, be quiet
nnd simple. An uneasy feeling per-ind- es

San Juan,
t

The Philippine Exhibit.
s-- i.nnis Ri.ni. 24Thlnv.onfi ni.

tlve rilipinos have arrived in St. Louis
to help in the erection of tho Philippine
exhibit buildings, nnd began vvoik to- -

day on the "Qunrtel de rilipinos" at
the world's fair. The "Qunrtel do nil- -

pinos" is to be ISO feet square, with a
court in tho center ninety feet square.
1. ... . 1 n -- ...., i,ii. ....1. .1" " vu "" '" " """" "

,
teconu siorj' oieriiuiiguiK us in .unnua
dwelling houses, It Is to bo roofed with
nlpa, n uatlvo plant, of which a large
supplj has been imported. This build-
ing Is to contain quartets foi tho Fili-
pino builders, olllces for tho Philippine
commissioners, architects and drafts-
men

The contract for the Washington
state building was awarded todaj'. The
building will cost about J30.000. Work
av 111 bo, begun as. soon as tho native
timbers and other material arrive from
"Washington,

NTENT OF ADVERTI SEH

NEWS ITEM MISTAKEN

.Continued from pnge 3.)

.in uiti ttio nrtlelp In the nnner 10
far ns we nro concerned we nio per- -
fectly satlsned, nnd hne been satis- -
lied with the jury.

NOTLEY'S STATEMENT
Mr. Notlev spoke thus: I wish to

13, 1903

step nnd
shall sit on Juries
the law

state to jour Honor that Deputy At- - orqulltnl, for Instance of the defend-torne- y

General Peters told me jetoi- - nnt, thLs Ilnwnllnn, If tho p tper Is
day the rcnoti for me being clnllatigcd consistent, thev would make nn open
nn the panel wns because I hne such charge they ncqultted him bemuse ho
nn aloha to tho Hawaii. ms, that I was on Ilnwnllnn. As I stated Mr
would never find them guilty I can Nntloj's statement hns nothing to do
say for jonts since the with this case with the Jurors on this
Caucasian race rnmo to these Inlands, nnd on the consideration
wo llnd thnt the Hawaiian Juiois hnc of thin case. The matter now before
hung their own people, whole the the comt Is thnt liidllduil Jurorsi on
Cacauslnn race hao not hung one the panel hae stnted thev could nnt
AVe have sought Justice nhd what Is ro Into the Juiv room with n fnlr
right. nnd Impnitlnl mind as the would If

PETEItS IIHAIID Or IT.
Deputy Attorney General E C Pe- - nn Hawaiian because he Is an Htwal-tei- s

was not present In court when Ian any juroi because he Is an Ha-J- ut

or Notlej- - quoted him as above w illnn I think If I undet stand humnn
stutetl he hemd of the nature they would not, even If the
meat ho huirled oer fiom tlie Attor- - had a reasonable doubt of Ills pullt llnd
ney General's ofllce and, tonilng Into him guilty, because thej would bo sub-cou- rt,

stated that he had been Inform- - Jtct to the charge tint the man wns
ed of tlie erslon glen b Mr Notlej- - acquitted because he was an Hnwnllan.
of n coneisitlon the pievlous day. As long ns Congiess has glen to Hn-M- r,

Peteis denounced the statement ns wnllans the same tights as the whites,
absolutely false and requested thnt the and thej come under tho Constitution
stenographer tnke down what he wns as free and with the whites,
nbout to say, with the permission of Just so long have thej tlio.se lights
the Court, regarding the conversation.
rollowlng Is the ofllclnl repoit of the
rest of the proceedings, barring the

sub-head- s.

Mi. Peters: I desire to state to the
Court that jesterday nfternoou, short- -
ly nfter I think It wns jesterday nf- -
ternoon I wns talking to Mr. Bojd,

was standing in the makil portion
of the coirldor, near the door of jour
Honor's courtroom; Mr. Andiews nnd
Mr. rieming were prosecuting bcfoie
the Coutt, and I was sitting there dur- - to
lug a fshoit recess from Judge Robin-'an- d

Mill's couit, in which I was nsslstlng
Mr. Andrnde- - I was talking to Mr.
Bojd and Ml. Notlev nnd talked to
Mi. Bovd nbout the Chilton case
Mr. Bojd brought up tlie stntement of
Mi. Anduws that had been mule bj- -

to

him in court on the return of the Jurj- - are people who know neither me nor
and the enttj- - of a mistrial In the case Mr Notlej--. so that ns fni as I am
of Tenltorj- - of Hawaii against Levi conceined It goes down to coitaln

Mr Notlej- - was ,ilo pie in this communitv that 1 will not
part ' - the eonveisatlon, told Mr. ,hnve a man on tlip Juij foi the icnson
Notlev thnt would not have him on that he hns nn nloha foi the IInu.il-nn- y

othei Juij" In which I prosecuted, ians Tint is the st itement inndc In
said "Mr Notlej, I will bo perfectlj- - open couit Your Honor ennnot And

fi.iuk with ou: you are an Hawaiian out what statements aie mnde on the
and natuially have an aloha for the trtet, when a Juroi Is dlschaiged fiom
Tlawallnns, theie me Hawallans de- - dutv, or duilng the meetings of ceitaln
fend.ants here" I said "Rvoij-- adv on politic il lines, and those

ige that the defendant his In a criin- - statements would nattunlly become
innl case should be grained hlni, my know cannot help whnt comes to
dutj is simply tint of prosecuting on the eais of the newspipeis, but there
behalf of the Government and I know Is one thing can help and that is

it there Is ceitalnly a feeling In f.i- - when a delibente falsehood is told be-
ne of an Hawaiian defendant, but foi foio join Honor, can come before
that reason alone It would not excuse jour Honor nnd contradict It. Tur-- a

in as a Juror if jou ns an thti than that do not rare to
Hawaiian did not enteitnln that feel- - say anj tiling about It I hnvo
lug I could not undei stand jou ns nn ende.ivoied to be kind nnd com Icons,
Hiw.illan" But slid "I will not and to be fall In eeiy case tint hns
cm use vou or anj othei man fiom tho come befoie jou, but when a statement
juij' who Is an Hawaiian foi the re.i- - Is made attacking- mj Integrity as the
son tint the defendant Is an Hawaii n. pro- -i t utlngt attoinev and stntlng a
But jou have stated. Mi Notlej, lis delibente falsi hood before join Honor

Juroi in a cne litre, thnt jou would In tho pieseiuo of otlnis, then I can
not convict any Hiwnllan, and nnj" come befoie the Couit and make mj

m who would allow his piejudice to and whit the newspapei
oveicome his reason shall not sit on Itself or individual Juiois have stated

Jurj in which I am prosecuting" II do not know If thete is a feeling
BRANDED AS rALSEHOOD.

The stntement of Mr., Notley thnt I
would not hnve him for a Juroi foi the
reason that he had aloha for the Ha- -

ill ins is absolutclj- - filse, It is
manueil as a fnleliootl on its lace, anil

" 1.., reiuu ""
make befoie this couit, by Mr. Bojd,
ho was there at the time, ami can

fuither lUllllUUHILi; mv statement
about Ml Notlej- - In that he did, ns a

iHonoi, tell people on tho stieet th.it
certain nipmber of the jurj was no

food for the leason that he polled a
erdict of gulltj for the defendant In
he case, who was n Hawaiian
Mj duties ns a prosecuting olilcei aie

siiple, am supposed to come befoie
u couit nnd piiieeuto the nses In n j

fihtlil nnnnei If do not pioseutei
tlnn In thnt mnnner T deserve the
PftLlli a rf lii rrllH-'l- , nnd If T ilrtn't

,,,"
maii of Home

dldn
not

tint
fortlie Hawallans, nnd not Intend
,0 l)( ,,pforo tlls court ci,nrRCa with
the excusing or a for tie icnson

jhe an Hawaiian: chaiged with,-
a fdse statement by ninn of the
chnilcter of Mi. Notlej--.

GEAR'S REMARKS.

Tin Com The matter came up this
ttl 1 rti r ITh Ilnln.o l.tIMrrVif ,.r I... Ilia

i- - .

jmo 'n of
wnR jut In the paper this morning,

,01111 rblle nil this btntement of Mr.
nouejk is volunteered it nan notlilng'
to l0 the matter before the Court.
ine ciurt appreciates tne Deputy At- -
torney General's actions nil the way

and the Court nothing
to nj- - igalnst Mr Peters, the Court,
how eve thinks thnt the jurors this
mornlnp'(on the pnnel cannot blnm
ed for te Hand they took.'especlally

M" I?"' if the nitlcles which have op
lil tho A week ago

Sundnj put Jn n slntemeilt tat
no Jinn would convict nnother
Hawallm', and that Is this
,,no!"n,l,,? h he. statement they had

bout ilrnwlng the color line,
x do blnlT10 the Jurors-t- he other
matter (Mr Noth'j's statement) hns no

plnco Wore the Court because It Is
quesJon of the of this case

'.Tho remniks, however w'll bo spread
on tho itenogroplur'n notes, and I will
hnvo tie whole ot It wr tten up I
have Instructed the, Attorney General's
departmmt In legnnl to what occurred,
and to tike such BVrn ns they think
necessnrj, Certainly the administra-
tion of JuH'co hns betn Interfered with
In this cuo the Jurors have icfused
to go on ilth It: gvod tnnny of
Jurors nro qulto mad nbout It under
stand; nnl It seems to me If these
things cortlnuo the couit hnd better
close up. Unless that paper and tho
people whobnve chnrgo It are ready
to come out nnd Insist that the fran-
chise awny from the Hawal-
lans, they lave to stop. U they are
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ready tnlce that Insist that
no Hnwallnns In this
court: when Is amended n

secnty-fh- e

panel furthei

When state- -

equal

taking
I

I

11 I

I

I

Hawaii T

I

statement

I

I

I

pe.ared

they shall not, of course the Court will
not call Juror) with tho Hawallans
among them: until they get legislation
changing that and placing Hnwalans
bejond the rights of citizens, It pectus
to mo nu article of that kind Is the
most flagrant abuse of tho lights of
the press thnt could be Imagined, be'
cause It Is certainly obstructing Jus-

U'ce hole In n wnv thnt an article
of Hint kind could, thnt Is nfter tho
case has been tried nil dav, nnd tho
Jurors lieto nnd witnesses here, the
Jurors refuse go on, because they
fear If they brought In n crdlct of

such nn article did not nppear because
If they dliectly or Indhectly acquit

LAST WORD ntOM PETERS.
Mr. Peters: I appreciate tho state-

ment of your II01101 , nnd for the ad-
ministration of tustlce we must hae
a panel of Jurors to sit on the Jury
without fear or favor 01 reward But
there are matters oeiy day which
not come to jour Honor's Judicial no- -
tlce. A false statement such as was
made this morning to an outsider
would hae lesults absolutely contrnrj- -

the statement made to Mr. Notley
Mr. 13rml That statement will

go Into tomorrow mornings ptpei, nnd
Into this evening's paper; Mr Notlej's
statement will go In the pnpei nnd
mine will go In tlie papei. Tlicie nio
people who know who am nnd who
know who Mr Notlev Is, and there nre

among the Hirors thev have been
plighted I regiet it, 01 when the Couit
Is hampered by 1 Jurj- - that feels that
it been slighted, that Is slnceielv
deplor ible, and T nlso rogiet that veiy
much. It Is onlj- - that this absolutely
false statement wns made to jour
nmmr umue-i-- inu iu i;uiii- -

jour Honoi to rel Uo what actually did
occur.

POLITICS IN

THE JURY BOX

The Star has the follow Ins comment
on Prldns s cMiaoidlnuj pioeeed- -

The row lnlsed by the IC.amuela Jury
... ,.T. " 1.. ...l.i 1...

hlch theie nio some of
the leuders of tlio paity, took occasion
to bring up n iaco Issue and create u
lot 01 ieenng wnicn inaj' no used 10 1

nice prejudice among Ilnwalinns nnd
make them to the standnid of
Wilcox. A Miiall Item In the morning
paper was taken up nnd used ns a text
for a lengthy tirade nnd Mime of tlie
statements mnde "ounded almost like
llnilin Ttlllf. unnnrtina

Join wgo nlmmt an nml
Chailej Notley, who Is not a niembei

lot the Jury concerned, addressed tlie
court wiiu 11 Hiiuemeni, suosequeniiy
nn..l.n.1lnli. by Deputy Atomey Con
crui wiucu wns designed to nc- -

'cu.se the naol-- s or opposing natives
Jnms H. Boyd, another leading

Home Rule politician, was In court nnd
wns heard to refer to tho matter as a
political Issue. "Jlmmlo" secured a
largo pad of writing paper and pro- -
ci cued iu iiutivt- - uuie'n, ui wiue il njit'i'e-j- i

In couit.' It took him a long time, to
finish It. It will be good campaign
material.

Tho Jury of this term In Gear's court
contains a lemnrkablo percentage of
Home Rule politicians, and from the
opening of the term there have been
Indications nnd rumons ot nntngnnlsm
nmong them to Attorney Geneml's
dep trtment

The row In court today will used
on everj" platform, to substantiate a
claim that whites do not trust Hawal-
lans on Juries, which Is ttio Issue the
political Jurors wero trjlng to make In
court this morning. It is a fact, how-
ever, that there has (yen scarcely
Jury accepted hlneo annexation, on
which the inces weie not nbout evenly

"Tho whole proposition," said a can-
didate on tho Republican ticket, "Is a
scheme to get Hawaiian votes. Tho re-

marks of tho Jurors wero altogether
outside of the cabo on trial and even
the court brought up n publication ot
two weeks ago The jurors had taken
ouths to decide the co.se of the Terrl- -

V, . l ,
'

, s " ,tr K

'.' "B?."UlCrlhL:t'ry
'

people as a stioke-- jtonj' Generals deputment I t
Mill would have a man on a JurjMIlu,e I,0l't'cis-n- '
foi jhe icnson he had nn nloha The juij', on wl
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Republicans Made
Some Fine
Addresses.

A Inrge nnd enthusiastic Republican
meeting win held last night on the
grounds of Hon. S. M. Damon's coun-

try estate nt Moanalun. Mr. Dan
presided and nfter making

some Introductory reninrks lie pieeut-e- d

tho "Bo Ointor" ns the Ilrst speak-

er. Harry E Murray spoke not sij-In- g

that lie stood for good government
and honest politics. Ho told of tho
pilnclples of the Republican party iind
said as a patty the Republicans

carried out their promises and
never made promises thnt they could
not carry out.

S. E. Damon followed and slid that
he did not pioposo to take up much
of the time of the audience ns he wns
well enough known In Moannlua and
wanted to give the other candidates a
chance to be heard. He brlelly told
of tho duties of the Tieasurer and
made a strong plea for the entile Re-

publican ticket.
Geo. V. Ronton, who wns Introduced

at the "Roosevelt ot Hawaii," spoke
at some length and wns given a rous-
ing reception. He spoke along the
general lines of Republicanism nnd
nsked the voteis to suppoit not only
himself but the entlie Republican
ticket. He said th it the Home Rule
ticket consisted ot a few Homo Rulers,
ope Democrat anu a numuei ot

Republican Hoppers. He said
he would like to compare the two
tickets but as the Home Ruleis theni-rclv-

did not know who would be their
llnnl nominees such compailson was
Impossible.

Mr. Biown siUl the speakei, compar
ed tho Republican ticket to a ncwlj
launched ship but did not carry the
compailson fni enough as ho forgot to
say tint if the ship liad Republican
olllceis It would not requite $230 000

woith ot l'auoi water to lloat it.
"Bill Nje' Lucas net spoke and the

usual laugh followed his ninnj w Ittj
leferenees to the Home Rule pirtv

Henrj' C Vld 1 was then called upon
He said tint he was not a cindldate foi
any olllce but thnt he was out to sup
port the entire Republic in ticket He
Bald that ns the countj-- would not have
a great dial of funds to run the gov
ernment, it would be neccssarj to
eket men who could go to the b inks
nnd mcielnnts nnd "laise tlio wind'
when funds lan shoit The Home Rule
piity, said the speaker, was a paitj of
inniij' jnonilses but f v, deeds, and
hhould not bo trusted In affairs of a
seilous nature and ceitalnly not Willi
the inauguratlbn of the County of Oa-h- u.

Win. IIoll Thornton made nn elo-

quent siecch In Hawaiian on the prin-
ciples of Republicanism which was
well received

Attoinej Rivvllns spoke net nnd
diew comparisons fiom the Bible nnd
fiom hihloiy He said that tlie countj
0crnmrnt was in tlie shape ot a shell

mj WOUlll leqUilO IllCIl of llOllCStj-- ,
111

teKlIt, aml intelligence to put It on
n sol(, f()Umlntlon To cIcrt tho 1UmQ
Rulers would be like building a house
on snnd. As boon ns any weight was
placed In it the sand would shift and
tlie foundation would be gone. He said
the salvation ot the county wns In the
(lection of the Republican ticket frbm
Brown to R. N. Bojd.

J. V. Pratt told ot the duties of the
tax olllce and the damage that could
bo done to the county bj the election
ot some luesponslble poison to such an
important olllce.

Itnac fcherwood made a Plea In tlie)
Hawaiian language foi the election of
the entlie Republican ticket, and told
of the duties that will fall to the
County Auditor

Arthur M. Brown wis giected with
cheeis that echoed ovei the hills of
ivio.anniua and uisiuiuiu mu hiuiiiucti
of the cattle on the mountains Ilomld
that after such nMooeptlon theie could
be no question as to who would got tlio
support of the people of Moannlua for
tho ofllce ot Sheilff Mr Brown made
an eloquent address which was fre-

quently Interrupted by npplause nnd
with cries of "Good boy Brown"

S. C. Dwlght and Jlnbt IJoyd closed
tlio meeting with speeches in tho Ha-

waiian language.
This evening tho se-n- e of the enm-pnlg- n

will bo nt Ewa plantation, nccess
to which will bo gained by train
Supcrvlsor-at-larg- e George Ronton will
play host.

On Wedncisdnj- - Knllhi camp, tho
stronghold of the Home Rule

paitj', will bo visited,
--t

Mr. Reynolds Clear.
In tho matter of W. V. Reynolds,

charged with appropriating tho money
fiom flio cHlms, tho ease wns dismissed
)n tl)0 r0co court jesterday morning
on tho ground that the defendant hntl
paid tho money to the wrong man, but
on pajlng it ngnln cleared himself

he Is out Juu so much money.
Mr. Rejnolds declares ho nover hnd a
fire claim In his hands, although ns''
slstlng a few Chinese to obtain their
postal savings bank funds. Ho feels ho
Is In n like position with rcgnrd to th
flro claim ns Secretary Carter In the
matter of a savings deposit paid twice
without reaching tho llghtful owner.
AiiAAAAA&AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
tory against Kamutln, solely on the
facts and tho evidence What hnvo
they to do with something that Is said
outside of court, about how the attor-nej- s

trj' the enso? The publication had
nothing to do with tho evidence In tho
case of tho Territory ngalnst Knmuelu,
which was the Jurj's business"

Hair
Grown by

inss b- - -- . Of L . lends US tlironell our
NKwmsnY & Boj,s,27 nnd 23, Cliartorhou.10 Bquaro, London, E. C, a strand ot
soft, glosiy hair cut Irom hor own head and mtvuiirltig flftj-.flv- Inches In longth,
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BULLIONS OP VOMHN nso Crmcnn Soap otchisively for prcsorvlnji,
purifying, beautlf j tlio skin, for cleansing tlioscalpot se ilos, mil dan-

druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soo'lilng red,
rough, and eoro hands, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, buh, and uursory.

Complete Eitsrnal and Internal Treatment for F"?ry Humour,

ConMntlnj- - of Ct TK up Siivp, t tlio Mn f onits nnl Miles Mid inften the
Dili Veiled 1 utli le, ( 111 u v to lurt inlH nlli) lulu 1, In t until itinn, Mil I irrlU.
tloii, nnd Hootlio nnd in il.iuid ( m mi I!i -- in vi nt, ti mm iimlrk ino Pie Who I ,

HINOIV Sll liotti 11 fiiiIii le it In ill ei tlie 1110ft inrliirliii.--, illnlu li j. innl
Finlp, niiiUtlno IhiuiHHir, wlllt loiif li ilr,vlu 11 all elio fnli . ttmiuixli iittlii M.
Aunt. Depot It. Ion Mi At i,s ilnej.S.iW So. Af li 111 I) i IivmsI n c a
Ton 11, "All iilmiit tlio ''ii, -- ii , and II11I-- ." fi"i). It IM 10 ami 1 w 1 l.,
Bole Props .Ciifl v' " " " . t s

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'- -

IS TIIK 0IUGINAL AND ONLY OKNPINK.
Couprhs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis.

DR. J. BROWNE'S CHLORODVNE Vice Chancellor SIR W.
PAGE WOOD stated publicly in court that DR. J. COI,I,IS BROWNE vviik
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, rrecinnn. was dellbera'uly untrue, and ro rceretted to lay It
had been sworn to See the Times. July IS. J9B4

DR. J. BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine Allien
nssunges PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT ITADACHE nnd INVIGORATES the nervollB sjstem when exhaust-
ed. Is thi- - GREAT SPECIPIC TOR CHOLERA. DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General of London, reports that It ns
CHARM; one etnse generally siitllclent.

Dr. Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two dosen completely
cuicd mo of diarrhoea"

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S fULOROPYNE l the true pnllatlvu In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.

DR .7. BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short nil at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy hns given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitation.

N H Buttle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stnmp the iinine of ihe Inventor, DR. J COLLIS BROWNE Sold In bottles
Is lV.d. 2s Id nnd 4s Cd, by all chemists
Sol- - Manufacturers, j t. Davcnporti Limited, London.

Homo Ruleru Moot.

The Home Ruleis hold two met tings
last night, one at Knllhi on tlie Kame-bamel- ia

IV load close to King stieet
nnd nnother nt Iwllel, close to and
Ew 1 of the 1 Ison.

At Knllhi. Jesso Mnkilnal Intiodliced
the speakers among were James
Bojd nnd Curtis Inuke 1. Tlie for-

mer tho Hcntlered listeners that a
Home Rule vlctoiy would niinn pio,s-peil- tj

and plenty to cut for nil Hawal-
lans The (.peakeis held foith from
tlie liinni nf a small house a don a
toiches Illuminating the- - scene. Out-

side of the-- toieh hem ei s theio weie
baiclj a hioio of llstiiiiis who would
qualify as boino foitj' women
and child en sat on the grarts of the
small jnid nnd the front steps of the
building llteinlly "sitting ut tlio feet"
of th Ir exliortcis.

'i he meeting was haid by the Knllhi
saloon while between sueeches, those
of the Home Ruleis who had the pi ice
di.ink to the success of tlie putj In
foaming Ingei

GREAT GRUMBLERS,

Grumbling Will Ceiibo if Hono

lulu People Follow 'ih s

Advice.

Backache Is the llrst grumbling warn-
ing.

The klduejs give It, If jou heed It
not.

Look out for trouble, It will surely
come

Uilnary trouble, kidney troublo and
many miseries

Doan's Bnckiicho Kidney Pills are
made for kidneys only.

'I hey euro every form of kidney 111

The experience ot Honolulu people
proves this.

Hero s 11 case In point
Mr P. Metcnlf. of this city, gives us1

till t on lour
deni ;

horizon
Statesman.

Incites Long
Giieura.

TlrliUh Atrnnfa. tcjma. W.

of which tho annexed drawing la
Slio attributes her

macnlflcontlieadotlnlrtofreqneiitiilinm- -

and iiij; crusts,

iliiiico
ntniuit,

liuniilml

I'orn

COLLIS

COET.IS
calm,

Board Health, ACTS

Gibbon,

COI..1S

Everv

KWIM.WMMHWM

whom

told

voteis.

John,

J10"3 wlt'1 CtiTtciitiA followed by
light ilrossltigs of CtrricuiiA gently rubbed
Intothosc tip. rrovioiistotliomoofOtrn-CUUA.lic- r

halrw H dry, tldn, nnd liroleas,
nuilcimo out in liimlfulsUisiich an extent
that foamd slio would loiosoon it.

This Is but one. of in my rem irknblo
caseflof tho prcMirvatlon and restoration
of tho halrln Kcriuingly liopelass caios by
vrirtii slninpoos Cuticpiia. Lokv,
followed by light dressing of Cit:ci'h,
purest of emollient (.km ri ns Hill
treat incut at anco stops f.illi'ie li llr.clojn
tho scalp of criuf, scilei, and dandruff,
sootlios Irritatid, itclmiKsiirf icr- - siimii-- 1

ilea tlio hair follicli s, supphel the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes
tho lulr grow oil 1 eUun, s(it, wholo-6om- o,

lualtliysc dp, when all else fails.

m

N. .Ml .!. WHIVJMmv

EXHIBIT SHOULD

ATTRACT TOURISTS

It m ij' be wiHei to hive a Hiwalian
building nt tlie St Louis exposition,

It is to lie hoped not 11101 0 than
$1000 will he nettled for this iimpose,
so that a sulllclent sum inaj ic 111.1 In to
pitivldb suitable exhibits Tlie chief
end of nn exhibit how ovei should be to
attiact touiists, and the entile ehlliit
should bo designed foi thnt puipost
Preserved fruits anil Industilnl piodmts
descivo n minor Mince, but the t utile
dlspkij should ho 0110 which leaves In

the minds of vlsltois nn eager desiio
to come to Hawaii and see for
themselves Its tioplo beauties Maui
News .

Rov, O. P. Emerton'K Succnrior,
HII.O, Oct. 10 Thu Rev. O. P

I nit son has retired from the woik of
the Hawaiian Boaid of Missions which
he has served long and falthtullj The
H, ml has culled tho Rev Dutcnius
scudder, D D , from Japan. Dr Semi-

tic!, accompanied by his wlf", Is spend-
ing a few weeks In IIIlo and vicinity.
Duilng a pnit of their visit Mrs Seuel-d- ti

will bo tho guest of Miss Ploienco
Hill ut Mountain View, Scuddor
will addiess thu union meeting at the
llnlll chuich Sunday evening. He
will spend 11 few weeks In company
witli tlio Rev. Mr. Hill on a. totu of
Inspection over Eastern Huwull iu
Interests of the Hnwullun Boaid.

8. B. Mauna Lou for tho Volcano,
Tlio S. S. Maun 1 Loa, leaving Hono-

lulu Tuesday nt noon, gives a lino
to nil peisons desiring to see

the Volcano of Mnuna Loa In eruatlon.

unless tho Injury Is ry severe, will
not loave a scar. Tor Bale by all deal- -
ers and druggists. Benson, Smith &
Co , Ltd, agents for Hawaii.

tho following Information: "I was af-- 1 Arriving ut Knlluu enrly Wednesdaj'
nictcd with a painful feeling In my ,norIur aho pioeceds along thu Kona
back for over Jlvo years. Tho varlom .. . ,,.,.,Coa8t "1,ero " lavaremedies lesorted to did mo no good.
until, falling In with ttic ndvlco of a ta will occui. Arriving at Hoopu-frien- d

(Mr. W. J. Maxwell), I procured loa that evening, tho ste liner will le-

nt the Holllster Drug Co.'s some of '""''i theio nil night befoie pioceedlnir
Donn's Buckacho Kidney Pills. I had n to Kuu. All parties wishing to ly

finished taking them when the "i.ico t'' opportunity of an enjoyablo
puln left mo altogether, and I now feel tilp and the possibility ot obberv lug
that I have been completely cured of ono of tlw grandest sights to bo seen,
tho terrible suffering I underwent for- - "'" do well to hook tnrlj as the accom-murl- y.

By keeping a box of tho pills inodatlons on the steatnei uie being
In tho houso I am fortllled ngalnst uny inpldly leserved.
p isslblo return of my complaint at fu-- l '- -

turo times. It seems almost mlincu-- l RHEUMATISM is a stubborn disease
lous that the pains should have van- - to light but Chambei Iain's Pain Balm
lshed so speedily. All sufferers, from bus cured It many times and will do
backacho should got bomo of Doan's so whenever opportunity offers This
Bnrknche Kidney Pills." remedy Is a general family liniment

Donn's Bncknchu Kidney Pills are und not only does It quickly relievo
snld by all druggists at CO cents a box, rheumatic pains but it also euies laino
six boxes for J2.C0, or will bo mailed on buk, stiff neck, boieness ot the mus- -
receipt of price by tho Holllster Drug clcs nnd stiffness of the Joints It is
Co, Honolulu, wholesale agents for tho antlscptlo and when applied to cuts
Hawaiian Islar.tls. bruises, bums o- - scalds, heals such

Iwonuds without inntuiatlon nnd In less
Mrs Crlmsonbenk You've got bomo tlmo than b any other treatment, and,

eye,
Mr Crlmsnnbcak Yes, I Just

sivept tho with It, Yonkers

SoAr,

sho

with

but that

Dr.

next

the
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ARRIVED.

Stmr. W. O. iinlij Thompson, from
OTawlllvvlll wltlflwefSy cabin nnd slx- -

ty deck pnsBeners.-1(i'rclgh- t: IE bags
" j. SATO. I ,iiuil-- , u l"bi ""

Tho Klnnu brought to Honolulu ni
cargo, ICG sheep, one cow and calf, 19S

Dkgs. sundries.
Monday. Oct. 12

Am iktn Jos. L. Evlston, Jensen, S3

xti from Newcastle, nt 1.30 p in.
Schr Ludj from Koalau ports, at 1

. I.u )m a f.a rtpp.

Schr. Kawailnnl, Ulunnhcle, from
Kool.iu ports, at Yi in. witn m "
zlce. .

DEPARTED.
Vrlilnv. October 9

Nor. bark Sigurd, Oxnevan, for Port
Townsend, at 10:30 a. m.

Am. schr. Aloha, Try, for Port Tow n
n.T . t i TTIln nt 11 n. m.

" '
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Brugiere, for

Guam and Manila, G p. m.
S. S. Argjle. Gllboy, for San Fran

i.qssi nt F. Ti. !T1.

Stmr. Iwnlanl, Mosher, for Honuapo
inii Punnluu at u p. in.

. -- -.

passengers.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mauna I.on, October 9,

from the Volcano and Knu porta- - J. J,
f.rnpsto. Miss Margaret Forrest, T,

Salto, J. II. Maklno; from Kona ports,
r Tj. tac. Carlo Long, lumnsinru,
Mrs. William Donnelly, George Stenb- -
npr. M. r. Scott, John Grelg, Miss L.
Newton, 11. and A. Johnson, Sam
Wong, Miss Ward, I S. Aungst, wife
and child, Mrs E. Knnna; from Mnul
ports', J. M. Vlas, Mrs. Kahuole, Dr,

J H Raymond and 43 deck.
Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, Oct. 9, from

Kami. Mr. II j man, T. McTighe.
Per stmr Noenu, Oct 10, fiom

Miss Greenfield and S deck
Per stmr. Nllhau, Oct 10, fiom Wul-me- a

r G ly and 4 deck
Pfr stmr. Klmu, Oct. 10, from lllln,

Volcnno nnd w.iv port" J II Pop-kin- s

Mrs J II Dopklns, J. H New-

port Mrs J. 1! Newport, J. J Bclsii,
Mrs J J. Helscr, Miss Howling. U

W. Schoelnn, C I. Gllmoie,
Mrs r I. Gilmort, W P Millet, M

(! Santos, J H Gnnnlleson, C.ipt W
A Fettci, Allen AVall, Wm Thomp-Bfi- n.

W Eliding. P Peek. Mr" Wo
Tha. Mrs K.tldnRC, N.ik.imlli, Rnbt
Shin C'apt. J. rilygeinld do Wil-

son Mrs Hlng Low, Mis Loo Shi
John Hind, Mrs J M Hind, Miss Maud
Hind, Mrs Dr J Wight. Miss C.
WlRht, Mrs Clark, J inert G Smith, L

Pe la N'ik, J Sehwirt Mis II
Hempstead, C. V. Sturdevant, Dr P.
V Tre.tr, Miss L. A. Wont? Kong, Mis
C H. Klckey, Mrs E I; Wn'tcrs, Mrs
a. Waterltouse, Y Matumoto, Rev. J.
Kekipt. W. Shaw.

Per I I stmr W. G. Hall, at 3 17

t ni , Sunday, Oct 11 r. N. Wtleov.
(f. II. W(lcn, J. H. Knlwi Jr., J. A.
Palmer, J H Kawelo, S lesser, Mrs
Winkler. Ah Sing, L A)t Tock, Mis.
J. II. Kaiwl, N G Smith, Mis. S. Kn
newantil, Yuen Hnu, Mrs Kalo, II. II.
Sinclair, II Wake, S. Snsnkl, L Knhl- -
baum, Chung Wo, Sec Chew , nnd sixty
deck.

Per stun Maul, fiom Maul, Oct. 11.

J. Lanl, Hiisegnwn, S N. Lukun,
Chun See, wife and child, Sakanashl,
C. B. Cockett, T. Aonn, wife and G chil
dren, W. Irr and wife, Geo. Weight,
J r. Ilaldwln, wife, child and sernnt,
f. C Krutnblnnr, W. A. Hardy, M.
31, O'ShauBhnessy, Mis. Jno. Hulhul,
Mrs. C. Wills, Mrs A. G Mnrttnsen,
!. Coon Jr., wife nnd 4 children. Ed.

Dtvauehelle, Aug. Devauehello, J.

PASSHNGIIRS DLPAUTKD.
Per stmr. Miknhalii, October 8, for

Kauai ports: A. S Wllco and family,
J. Nlshlml, W. Williamson, Mr. St.
Clair, Mrs. Mahluin, K. Kawamoto nnd
wife, H. U Itosenbledt, G, Yoshldawn,
ilrs It. D. Mole nnd child nnd 40 deck.

T--
Bhlpplnp Notea,

Satin day, Oct. 10.

Stmr Klnnti, Freeman, from lllln nnd
nay ports, at 11 40 a. in.

lir. Cable S S. Ills, from Unmfli'ld
Creek, at G a. in, anchorid oft pott for
orders.

Sttni Lehua, Nnop tin, fiom Limil,
Muul and Molok.il ports, at C p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Wiilmen and Mnkawtll, nt C.C0 n. in.,
fflth 4 pkgs sundries.

htmr. Noeuu, IVUcryon, from Kukul-hael- e,

Hotioktin nnd Waliilft, ,u S 20 n,
m, with 425 bags s"UBar, 45 pkgs. sun-drl-

The Jns. Nesmlth will leave shortly
for Port Townsend.

The Norwegian bark Sigurd departed
jesterdny for the Sound.

The U. S. Shipping Commissioner
may leave for Kona next week on a
ihort vacation.

The following sugar was ready for
shipment at Hawaii ports when tho
Mauna Loa left: Honokaa, 2500; Honu-
apo, 703; Kukullmele, ; Punaluu,

Flno weather Is reported from Knunl.
The burkentino Lalmlna will leave

Eleelo today.
The Mlknhala Is at Walmea

freight.
Fresh N, i:. trndes nro blowing In

the channel outside.
Tho 3Iaul brought with her the fol-

lowing cargo: 100 sacks coffee, 190
aacks corn, 45 sacks , u sacLs po-
tatoes, G polo ponies, 2S hogs, 12S pkgs.
sundries,

Tho stmr. J. A. Cummins sails ut 10
a. m, Monday for Kooluu ports.

Hie tug Leslie Haldvvln Is ktill on thenays undergoing an overhauling.

JUDGE ESTEE CHARGES

(Cont'nuecl from page lA it
nf Hip ApI l.t Xfnrph 3. 1903. holnir ".Vll
Ant to reirtilntc tho Immigration '3t.--

aliens lnto',the United States," that (

"Tlio ImnOrtaUon to the unuiai
States of any vvomnn or girl for th,a
purposes of prostitution Is hereby foe- -
hidden, anil whoever .shall Import ort
nttempt to linoort nny woman or1 BlrM
Into the United States or the pur,- -;

poses of prostitution or who shnll.hold
or nttempt to noiu nny woman or ki
for such purposes, In pursuance of
such lllegn! Importation, shall lie deem-
ed guilty of a felony nnd on n convic-
tion thereof' shnll be Imprisoned not
less than one jenr nor more than five

ears nnd pny a fine not exceeding
$5,000."

It Is believed that there has been
brought hero cjulte recently a number
of these unfortunate women and girls,
to be held for the purposes of prosti-
tution. It will be your duty ns Amer-
ican cltbens nnd public officers to In-

vestigate these mnttors thoroughly so
that the guilty may be punished, nnd
In making your Investigations you
must bear In mind that these nlleged
offenses, like nil crimes, are performed
In secret and will require nt your
hands the most patient Inquiry.

ANOTIinil MOItAL STATUTH.
Furthermore, It Is prescribed by Sec-

tion 3 of the Act of Congress of March
3, 1SS7 (Vol 24, U. S Stilts 635)

"That whoever commits adultery
shall be punished by Imprisonment In
the' penitentiary not exceeding three
i ears, and when the net Is committed
between a married womnn nnd a man
who Is unmarried both parties to such
net shall be deemed guilty of ndultery,
and when such net Is committed be-

tween a married mnn nnd a woman
who Is unmarried, the man shall be
deemed guilty of adultery"

This net of Congress Is applicable
to all such offenses committed within
litis Territory, The highest evidence
In favor of the advanced civilization
of a community Is the punishment Im-

posed on offenses ngalnst the mornl
laws. Some of this cl iss of cases will
be brought to jour attention nnd It
will be jour duty to fully nnd fairly
investigate tho same, nnd find indict-
ments whero you believe a petit Jury
would bo convinced of the guilt of the
parties, frrm the facts as ptesented
for jour consideration, If no evidence
were Intioduced to contiadlct the
s tine.

cihmi: or"Pi:iufitY.
Gentlemen of the Giand Jury. You

in ly bo called upon to Investigate u
ih.itge of pcijurj, and in this connec-
tion I instinct j on that the laws of
the United States contemplate that n
statement made undei oith bpfoip n
competent olllcei of the law, &I1.1II be

evidence of the tiuth of the
facts stated, and In older to preserve
Inviolate the solemnltj of an oath un-- dt

r the fotee pre"-ciihe- b law, nnd to
punish nnj violations theteof, it Is piu-- m

ilbert bj Section 539J of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, that

'livery uron who having taken an
oath befoie 11 competent tribunal, olll-c- er

or peison In nnj ca-- e In which a
iw of the United States tiuthoilzes nn

null to he admlnlsteied, that he will
testify, declaie, deposo or certify Hub,
01 that any wiltten testimony, declara-
tion, dt position ur certificate by him
mibsciibed is true, wilfully nnd con-ti-

to such states or subscribes nnj
111ate1l.il mattd which he does not be-

lieve tn bo title, Is gulltj of perjury,
und shnll be punished by a line of not
more thnn two thousand dollars, and by
Imprisonment nt haul labor not moie
than five yenis, and shall moreover,
thei carter be Incnpible or giving testi-
mony In any court or the United Stntes,
until such time .19 the Judgment against
him is reversed " It might also be ad-
ded, that this law Is made applicable
to oaths berore litnnlgintlon officers
Sec 24, Act. or Mai. 3,1903 (Vol. J.', U
S. St. 1213).

cniMn or roncunY.
It is pi nvhled by Section S463 of the

It. S. U. S ns amended by the Act of
Jnntiaij 3, 1&S7, that

"Any person who shnll'wlth Intent to
defrnud, falsely make, forge, counter-
feit, engtnvc or print, or cause, or pro-
cure to be falsely made, forged, coun-
terfeit, engraveiiror printed, or willing-
ly nld or nsslst In falsely making, ring-
ing, counterfeiting engiavlng, or pi lut-
ing, nny ordei in imitation of, or

to be, n money older or postal
note, Issued by or under the dliectlnn of
the Postolllce Depaitment of the United
States, ot of an foulgn eottntij-- , nnd
pajable In the United States, or nny
mntcHlal slgnatuie or Indorsement
thei eon, or any material signature up
on any receipt, .or lettlflente or Identifi
cation thereon, nnj person who shall
ralsely aliei, or cau-- or procure to be
falsely alteied or willingly nld or as
sist In falsely nlteilug, ans such money
ordei or postal note, any peison who
shnll with Intent to deftaud, pass, uttet
or publish as true any such false.
forged, couutei felted or altered money
order or postnl note, knowing the snme
or any plgnatuie or endoi cement there-
on, to be false, fm ged, lountei felted or
alteied, shall be punishable bj n. line of
not more than live thousand dollars or Jby linpilsonnient ut haul labor for nut
less thnn two jenis and not more thnn
live jenrs "

Congiess hns established n Postal
Monej Ordei sjstem in the United
Stntes and In doing so has provided for
the pioteitlon nf all money or postal
oulers Issued by authority or the Pos-
tal Depaitment or the government, und
the punishment of all violations ot the
Postal laws In that regard. You will
be culled upon to examine some offenses
of this clmneter, nnd jou will Rive
them the same careful uinsideriitlon
that ou do to all offnses ngalnst the
laws ot the United States laid before
jou for investigation.

THE REVENUE LAWS.
Flnnll), among tho mntters which

you will be called upon to consider,
will be violations of the Act of Juno 10,
1S90. entitled "An Ait to simplify tho
laws In relation to the collection of the
revenue' 1V0I L, Supp. It. S, U, S.
750.) commonly known ns the "Customs
Admlulxtratlve Act."

The particular violation or this law
nrlBCB under Section 9 thereof, which
rends as follows:

PUBLIC WORKS BIDS

OPENED YESTERDAY

Bids for constructing the Diamond

Jllend reservoir,, opened at tho Public
'Works office yesterday, were ds fol- -

low a i

L. M. Whltehouse .'.J5.9DI
fi 14j.

ta 11 Titir." .." ".'." .' . G.G74

In

proved
cuauiiiiy particular

JohnF. Howler J&0. Instnnre of this kind, nlthough that while ba.cd upon mu- -
Concrete Co 7,825 tunI eonPeI,t nn,i not tne result or nny was a
John Walker " because the cfTcct of tho'.'".'.'. Bcn,e strike Itself, the con-

duct of somp of the and the enormous rise the
metal fixtures theHIds nf wnU ))ch ,ouchc(1 lhe of thc poor nnd thc

the office or the Treasury depart- -
,)r0,luced pressure or public opinion,

ment were also opened, being:
nut the United States the treatment of Is63000Art 3Ietal Co. ...J

& Potter Co., S46G5 ly behind Great Britain, for the reason that there the supremacy of Intelll-- T.

II. Davles & Co. Ltd 1,219 66 glble law is on nil sides, while here an prellm- -

In neither case has the contract yet
been awarded.

Secrctnry Carter has managed a re-

duction one-ha- lf per cent. Interest
from the maximum of five, and will be
home with printed bonds for delivery
here In the steamer Siberia on the 30th
Inst. For the purpose of unirormlty
between New York nnd Honolulu,
Treasurer Kepolkol requests advice
from Secretary Carter as to the form
of for bids under the new

The following cable
took place jesterday:

New York, Oct. 12.

To Honolulu. Hate four
and hnlf. Bids received Honolulu nnd
New York November ISth, delivery 24th.
Will cntch Siberia bringing bonds exe-

cution. CARTER.
Oct. 12.

To G. R. Carter, Hollnnd House, New
York. Send fuller btntoment of vour

Wl&h to advertise here.
KHPOIKAI.

t--
COURT NOTES.

The Stipieme Court opened
morning only to ndjouin until next
Mondaj"

Judge Robinson will resume the juiy
trial of Penbody vs. Judd et al this
morning

In the case of S. 31. Billou
V Mutual Telephone Co, Ltd, It is

bj Hatch : Ballon for plain- -
tiff nnd Smith . Lewis for defeiuHnt
that defendant hnve fourteen dajs
more In which to plead, etc
r-- Willi tin O Smith, of
the estate of Hthel N. Gnj, deceased,
has made return and account of sale
of real estate.

'That if nnj" ownei, importet, con-

signee 01 agent or other person shnll
make or attempt to make an" etitrj of
Imported bj' means of any

or false Invoice, affidavit,
letter, inper or bj-- means of anj" fnie
statement, written 01 verbal, or by
means uf any false or fraudulent piac-tlc- e

or appliance or shnll
he guilty of any wllfull act or omission
b means wheieof the United States
shall be deptived of the lawful duties,
or anj- - portion thereof acciulng upon
the meichandlse or nnj- - portion theieof,
embraced or refened to In such invoice,
allldavit, letter, paper or statement, or
affected bj' such act or omission, such
inerchnndlsp or the value thereof to be
lecovered fiom the peison making the
entrj, shnll be forfeited, which ie

shall only apply to the whole of
the meichandlse 01 the value theieor In
the case or package containing the par-
ticular article or articles of merchan-
dise to which such fraud or fnlse paper
01 statement relates. And such per-
son shall, upon conviction, be fined Tor
each offense, a sum not exceeding Ave
thousand dollars, or be Imprisoned for
a time not exceeding twp jenis or both,
in the discretion or the Court."

It Is needless ror me to iemlnd sou
that the object or this section or the
customs act Is to secure
to the United States Its Ju- -t duties
And It Is nlso the Intent or the revenue
laws or the United Stntes that all par-
ties Importing or bringing Into the
United Stntes merchandise of unj
kind, shall stand upon an equnl footing
before the lnw. And nny violation of
these customs laws Is not onlj- - u

or the United States or Its
Just dues, but nlso works nn Injustice
to all others who conform to the laws
and pay the duties Imposed upon tho
merchandise they Import.

LAWS.
Gentlemen of the Juiy. It has been

the settled policy of the United States
to exclude rrom our shores certnin
1 lasses or deemed to be nn
uudifclinhle element to add to our

and the laws or Congiess pass-
ed teUitlve theieto from time to time,
have been sought to be ilgidly enforced
bj both the and Judicial
branches of the Among
the classes excluded aie women and
Rlrls who ate Impnited fot put poses of

which subject I have nl- -
leidj cnlled to jour attmtlnn.

the..... lift "IMVI Vl.l.T ttt Ul IIMI
unlaw full) biought to United States
under the provisions of the Act of
Match 3, 190J, relative to the

ot aliens Into the United States"
such unlaw fulness In the
fait that they have been nsslsted or

to come Into the
contracts or iigreements, or of-

fers or promises of labor nnd their
prepaid by the parties

them to onie Into the
country under the conditions stated.

I do not deem it necessary to go Into
these laws In detnll. Tho United States
Dlstrlit as I have heretofore
suggested to j'ou, will be lendy nnd
willing to aid jou In jour
Into nil these mntters. making clear to
jou what laws nro claimed to hnve
been violated nnd what respect.

If jou should desire nny further
fiom the Couit jou are nt

llbitty to ask for them nt nny tjino nnd
upon any of the mutters embraced In
this charge or any other offenses that
jou mnj hnv o under

I appoint Mr, Atwnter jour fore-
man, jou can select jour own secre-ta- rj

ESTEE.
October 12, 1903.

AND

The Interview5 with the Honorable 8. n. Iloulton. Chairman of the Lon-
don Lnbor nnd Arbitration Honrd, published In the Advertiser
of yestcrdnj, vnk very Interesting Itself nnd tends to show how tar ad-

vanced Great Hrltnln IB towards the ultimate solution of tho
controversies between capitnl nnd li bor, by the onlj method y In which
thoe controversies can be dpflnltelj and

Hoards of Conciliation nre not un known In the United States, nnd, In
some ttiej' hnve bencflclnl. resting upon some
J'um ur iriuisiiui n uuunc--
frequent and not The

Inary to Iraternnl adjustments between

jur eucu occimiuii, nuvu uuuii

an arbitration,
Construction legislation, nevertheless In

S,2S8 compulsory arbitrary
corporations Involved, In

for for vault 1KeIhood
In nn Irresistible

In labor difficulties undoubted-Pearso- n
Construction

Ltd.'....
fullj' acknowledged essential

INTEREST ON LOAN

SHAVED BY-CARTE-
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LABOR CONDITIONS ISLAND NECESSITIES.

Conciliation

hnrmonlouslj ndjustcd.

instnnces, Arbitrations,

unsuccessful.

necessite,

consisting

temporary

various combinations, shall rest not onlj- - upon nn equality or right but
upon absolute submission to the lnvv, c onstltutlonal and stntutorj'. Upon
assumptions on cither side that controvert fundamental principles, on which
the Fecurltj' nnd stnblllty or our Institutions depend, there can be no concil-
iation or arbitration. When, however, nil combinations are made lavvTul,
both In their ends nnd In tho means they emploj--, and still rurther when labor
unions nre made responsible for their engagements, a solid foundation will
exist, upon which the superstructure of American fraternity can be erected.

The legislation existing nnd projected, together with the strenuous action
of President Ilooseelt and his advisers, In relation to certain forms of trust
or monopolj', points towards a solution of the complicated difficulties with
capital. With an evident and profound sympathy with nil forms of labor,
the Piesldent, moreover, has sounded the key-not- e for the legislation of la-

bor unions In the Miller case dlscrl initiation In favor of unionized men
was in terms demanded, bjr a walking delegate In Chicago, and more for-

mally bj-- 3Ir. Gompers, speaking for the American Federation of Labor, but
the demand was flatly refused. "I am President," said Mr. Roosevelt, "of
all the people or the United States without regard to creed, color, birth-
place, occupation or social conditions," and, for this reason, applicable not
only to government emplojes but to the people at large, ho refused to prefer
union men, who are the great major Itj", or to place emploj'inent upon any
other basis than qualification.

This maj- - be termed a bed-roc- k doctrine, of which many of the labor
unions ha-- e lost sight. Illegnl purposes have naturally led to Illegal nnd
jlolent methods. The Anthracite Coal Strike Commission in which Judicial
nnd executive cnpacltj- - applied to the good of the entire population, the spir-
it of unlvei&al brotherhood pervndlng the modern aspects of religion, nnd
the most advanced nnd applied theories or both labor and capital, were
alike rept evented while distinctly acknowledging "the beneficence or labor
unions," was nevertheless compelled In respect to the coal strike, to saj':
"Its hlstoiv Is stained with a lecord of riot and bloodshed, culmlnntlng in
three murders, unprovoked save by the Tact that two of the victims were
asserting their right to woik, and another, as an officer or the law, was
perrormlng his dutj In an attempt to preserve the peace. 3Ien who chose
to be employed or who remained at woik, were assailed and threntened and
tner fs.mnea tenotlzed and Intimidated. In several Instances the houses

Anthracite Coal Commission was

Labor Is that both, In their

lo to
force public opinion,

generally accepted. real me;

whom there many In the lab
of disturbance, whose primary objej

Four were lost nyl three
lecent stoinis. Five people have

of such woikmen weie dynamited, or otherwise assaulted, and the lives of
unoffending women nnd children put In Jeopardy." It Is not surprising
that, after denouncing the boycott, the Commission accepted by important
unionized organizations and under th e signature of at least one of the
deepest thinkers on labor issues add ed: "A labor or other organization,
whose puipose can only be accompli" lied bj" the violation of law and the
ordei of societj", has no light to exist."

Thee views were endorsed b no less a pers6nage than Dr. Wnlter C.
Wejl, who stjled the Commission, the conclusions of which werendopted nnd
nre being carried out, "a great contiihutor to peace." But a
still more expressive cndoisement was bj' Clnience S. Dairow, who, as
counsel before the Commission for the United 3IIne gained a

for Intellectual power, for professional skill and for vital sjmpathy
with laboi, that was scaicely paralleled even bj 3Ir. 3Iltchell. In an ad-

dress at Chicago on "The Perils of T rade Unionism," he Invited the atten-
tion or the unions to the fact that thej' depended for their continued exist-
ence upon tho nctlve sympathj- - of the mass of citizens who could not them-
selves be unionized, and in allusion to tho ephemeral prosperity or the
Knlchts or Labor, boldly said: "It does not rollow that trade unionism
will live because it Is so stiong today." "The great growth of trade-unionis- m

has caused tho worklngman to reel his power. It has necessarily
made manj-- of them arbltrarj', unreasonable and unjust In their demands."
His addi ess was a. frank and solemn warning against the features of some,
not all, of the unions, which, unless abolished, will surely lead to their

The exact situation Is summed up by the Philadelphia North American
In this striking language: "A crisis In the life of organized labor In the Uni-

ted States Is impending. It is foreshadowed In aimless stilkes, in Irra-

tional unrest. In the seething turbulence of mosses of men who can give
no lucid lenson for their turmoil. In the defensive drawing together ot
liaiassed emplojers, in the glowing hostllltj of public opinion to purposeless

lip, c nt Imulnpsu " i

"ns for Greenwald,It palpable the
or unconditional submission to organ
which are subject to change through
bj-- voters. That done, and are vltil
elements in oui will bo
the men nnd ot

the breeders

Capital and

law and enactments
the of expressei

Let

flla.11,

qualified conciliation arbitration,
institution.',

knowledge,
organizations, supersede

statutory

vessels

Industrial

Workers,

is to 1111 their own pockets and gratify their own appetites, and the
slderatum will soon be. reached.

In this Teirltoij--, to which the policy the mainland Is In many
Inapplicable, there Is no soil for the fertilization rotten seeds, deposlid
by walking delegates. Here, In round numbets, there tire 60,000 Japanre,
30,000 Chinese, 14,000 Portuguese, 30,000 natives a small number or Konns
nnd Porto Rlcans, and perhnps 10,000 knmaalnns and mulahlnls, who, ith
the natives, constitute the bulk tho voting population. In the hliier

or laboi, there Is Increasing opportunity ror tho classes or wjge-caine- is

who are qunllfled ror unionization, and unequal competition bet."1!!
them and alien laces, incapable ot citizenship, call for wise Conies-slon- nl

action. But on the plantations as they now nre, there Is a. drth
o. labor that no unions can remove, simply because they cannot alter top-

ical conditions. plantations weie enlarged and multiplied, asJhey
ought to be, the demand for Intel lor labor would bo enormou If
the walking delegates were suppressed, It such unions on the innlnlipd us
nie lawless In their alms or modes of action were reconstructed, and i their
leat and men nnd lin rnitlnlly btudled labor condltwis oa

these nnd leall-e- d the inciensu of remunerative work, skilled ipd un-

skilled, thnt would follow guarded and Just legislation for the benefitof tho
plantations, nnd, therefore, for the oimtrj, nn Influence would bo nought
to bear at Washington that would bo Itiesistlblo and which woull help

American lnbor and American capital to a degree that relegile "dog
In tho mancer" politicians and demagogues to the obscuritj' froJ
thej- - should nevei hnve emerged.

O .

TIMELY

The widow 1 biipiWM' you know tlmt Dr. Kiuli's wife dieil yes
ti'idny? 1 I

Tlie bachelor Yes, poor fellow! I sent him a message of h.viu- -

jmlhv this inni'iiing. I

The widow (who believes in teleimthv) I did, too lent a
mental inch-sage- .

message! Whew! Hut jou are rushing things!'

Va.. Oct. lit.
aie missing as a lemilt-- of the
been di owned.

o

Strike

which

wnlks

wisest

would
which

ST. PAUL, Oet. !. The Oieat Northern uiilroad will spend
a million of dollars on Seattle harbor.

the
are

the

o

RAN .1UAN, Oct. 1H. Socialists attacked the police here dur
ing the day aud forty were anesteu.

uwWit?ail(ar'Wwwf 4t'

BY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TI1B
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Jlatter of the Estate of J.
Deceased Order or Notice

or Hearing Petition ror Adminis-
tration.

On reading nnd filing the petition of
Mrs. Kuiilhata Knmakele, or Kula,
3Iaul, alleging that J. Kamakele, ot
said Kula, Maul, died Intestate at Keo-ke- a,

Kula, on the 18th day or Novem-
ber, A.D. 1902, leaving property In tho
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad-
ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters ot Administration Issue to herself.

It Is ordered that Wednesday, tho
4th daj' of November, A. D. 1903, nt 10
o'clock a. m , be and hereby Is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the Court Room of this Court at Wal-luk- u,

af which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, IT any they have, why said Peti-
tion should not be granted, and that
notice dr this order be published the
HawalUn and English languages for
three successive weeks In the "Kuo-ko-a"

nnd "Hawaiian Gazette," newspa-
pers In Honolulu.

Dated at Wnlluku, Maul, October 2nd.
1903.

(Seal.)
(Slgm.il) JOHN W. KALUA,

Judge cf the Circuit Court of the Sec-
ondCircuit.

Attest.
(Slgifcd) L. R. CROOK,
ClerHor the Circuit Court or the Sec-

ond Cilcult.
Oct. C, 13, 20, 27.

THE REPUBLICAN
:OUNTY TICKETS

All or the regular Republican candi-
dates ir the counties of Oahu, Maul,
East law nil and West Hawaii have
had th Ir nominations filed with Reg-
istrar luckland. Independent candi-
dates or counties other than Oahu
must ave their papers filed by to-
night. On Oahu ten days more are
avallane. S. K. Kaeo, Republican, is
runnhp Independently against J, D.
WUlaij, the convention nominee, for
counts attorney of Kauai. An effort
Is ibeijg made to have Kaeo retire,

be successful before the
nomlttions close.

Of j full ticket for supervisors put
up bj the Kauai Home Rulers, only
J. B.LelelwI stays in the field. Ho
couldlnot get In his nomination

because It was two short of the
requltd 23 signatures, but he went
out tlook up three 01 four friends In
town from the garden isle and hoped
to hac his papers tiled in due time.

NOMINEES
OUTSIDE OF

r.f! Wlttrock, candidate on the an

ticket for Treasurer of Maul
Coulj, has been a resident of the Hana
distlct for over thirty Mr. Wit-tro- d

was born In Copenhagen, Den-mn- ii

fifty-fiv- e years ago. When he
nrrljL'd at liana, thirty years ago, his

unir, the late August Unna, was the
ovvtr uf liana Plantation. He com-mc-

work on this plantntlon as a
lull, later occupying the positions of
siiarboller, bookkeeper and head lunn.

Mien Mr. Unna died in 1SS5, Mr. Wlt- -

tiick left the plantation and for a few

T'i nnd a store at Hann. In 1S9- - Mr.
TVlttrock established himself on the
Reciprocity Plantation and hod a store
there for about eight years. Since 1S99

Mr. Wlttrock has been deputy sheriff
Hana and still occupies that posi-

tion. For many yenrs he hns been
School Agent and Secretary of the Ha-

na Road Board.
To the Hawallans Mr. Wlttrock Is

known ns Kenemnka nnd they have a
special aloha for him owing to his long
residence in the district and the fact
that he Is married to a Hawaiian lady
and has a family.

FIRE CLAIMS IN

FEDERAL COURT

Several fire claim awards were
brought into the United Stntes District
Court jesterday for adjudication. Wil-

liam F. MacLennan, U. S. Treasury
agent sent here to pay the million dol-1.-

npproprlnted by Congress, is plain-

tiff and various disputing claimants
the defendants In chancery suits for
the purpose mentioned.

There Is an award of JI450B6 adverse-
ly claimed by Tong On Kee and M. S.

drlnbnum & Co.

The sum of 9977.49 out of an award or
J1410 is disputed between K. Meek,
Chnng Shee and Chong Lum.

The estate of James Campbell and
Tong Sing Co. dispute the sum of
J1S32.7S out of an award of J2700.

It Is for the court to decide, in each
case, which claimant is entitled to pay-

ment of the amount In controversy.
-

NOT
"Well, tho nlra of you!" sneered tho

monkej-- . "You muBt think jou're
sw ell."

"My dear sir," quietly replied the
elephant, "we have nlwajs been
fashlonnble. Why, when everjbody
had to move out of the Garden of
Eden we were the only ones who had
trunks." Philadelphia Press.

bookkeeper J.Is that flr.st question to be settled in this country Is thatPfars
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